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THIE GANADIAN

METIIO1DJST MAGAZINE,
PEBRUA4RJ, 1884.

MOOSE-IHUINTING IN CANADA.

THE1RE are three modes of hunting the xnoose, termed stili-
hunting, fireAriuntiug, and calling. There was another mode
which, I ami happy to say, legisiation has in a gyreat measure
suppressed. I refer to the wholesale slaugh ofteuf.tnt
',-iimaIs when the deep-lying snows of a protracted winter had
imý,1soned them in their yard, and rendered them. only a too
easy prey to the unprincipied butchers who slew them for their
skins.

To bc successful in still-huinting, or creeping upon the xnoose,.
necessitates the aid of a skilful Indian guide; very few, if any,.
white men ever attain the inarvelloits precision with ivhich an.
Indian, to whom the patbless-forest is an open book which he,
reads as he runs, will track to, its death an animal so exceedingly
sensitive to the approacli of man. This gift, or instinct, seems.
born with the Indian, and is practised from lis early ehildhood.

The finely modulated voice of the fudian is especially adapted.
to lumitate the diffèrent cails and cries of the denizens of the
forest, and w'ith a trumpet of birch bark, he will imitate to, the
life the plaintive low of the cow-moose and the responsive
bellowv of the bull. Early mornitg, twilight, or moonlight are
ail favourable to this manner of hunting. Th e Thdian, having
selected a favourable position for his purpose, generally on the

main of a lake, heath, or bog, where he eau readily conceal
hiniý:elf, puts his birchen trumpet to, his mouth, and gives the
cail of the cow-moose, in a manner so startling and truthful that..
only the educated ear of au Indian could deteet the counterfait...
If the callis s9uccessful, presently the responsive, bull-moose is.
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heard craâhing through the £orest, uttering bis blood-curdliing
bellow or andi rattling bis hiorns against the trees in challenge
to, ail rivais, as lie cornes to the deatli whichi awaits him. Shoulti
the imitation bc poor, the bull xvili eitlîer not respondt at ail> or
approacli in a stealthy rnanner and retire on discovery of the
cheat. Moose-caliing is seldom attempted by white mren, the
gift of calling with success being rare even among the Indians.

Fire-hiunting, or huntin g by torchlighit, is practiseti by exhibit-
ing a brighit light, forrned by burning bunches of birch bark, in

places k-nown to be freoyented by moose. The brilliant liit
seerns to fascinate the animal, and lie wvi1l readily approach withini
rang-e of the rifle. The torcli placeti in the bow of Ci canoe is
also used as a lure on a lake or river, but is attended with, con-
siderable danger, as a wounded or enragedmoewl o n

frequent1y upset the canoe.
The mode of hiunting, which gyenerally prevails is that of stili-

hunting, or creeping upo n the moose, which is undoubtedly the
mnost sportsman-like way. Still-huntingy can be practised iii
September, and ail through the early winter months, until the
snow becomies so dieep that it would be a sin to molest the poor
animais. The nionffhs of September and October are charmling
montlis for camping ont> andi the moose then are iii fine condition,
and grreat skiil and endurance are calleti for on the part of the
hunter. The moose possesses a vast amounit of pluck, andi xvhen
once starteti on bis long, swingi-ng, trot, bis legs seem. tireless, and
hie xviii stride over boulders and w-*nti-falls at a pace which soon
distances bis pursuers, and, but for the sagacity of the Indian
guide in picking out the trail, xvould almost aiways escape.

The largest moose that I ever saw measureti six feet anti nearly
five inches at the withers, and from the withers to the top of the
skull, twventy-seven inches. The head measured two feet and
five inches froni the moufle to a point between the ears, and
fine inches between the eyes. The horns weighed forty-five
pountis, and nieasureti four feet anti three inches frorn tine to
tine at their witiest part, anti at their greatest width the palmated
parts measureti thirteen iuches. The horn, at its junction with
the skufll, was eight juches in circumference. The great length
of its legs and prehiensile lip are of mnuch benefit to the moose,
and wonderfuliy adapteti to bis mode of feetiing, xvhich. consists
in pceling the bark from, anti browsing upon, the branches anti



M(,ose-Hurdting ina Oanadcla.1

tender shoots of deciduous trees. When. the branches or tops
of trees are beyond bis reach, he resorts to the process termed by
hunters " riding( do;vn the tree, by getting astride of it and
bearing it down by the Nveiglit of his body until the coveted
branches are within bis reach.

The senses of smellingy and hearing are -very acute, bis long
ears are ever moving to and fro, jutent to catch the sligrhtest
sound, and bis wonderfully constrncted iiose carnies the signal of
danger to his brain, long beère the unwary liunter bas the
slightest idea that bis presence is suspected. Wben alarmed,
this ponderous animal moves away with the silence of death,
carefully avoiding ail o¾)structions, and selecting the nioss-car-
peted bogys and swales, through which he threads bis way with a
persistence that, often sets at defiance ail the arts and endurance
of even the practised Indian bunter.

The fine enaravincr wbich accompanies this article gives aC b

graphic view of some of the magnificent moose and caribou deer
or the forests of Nova Scotia, New *Briiswick -and British
Columbhia. The favourite time of hunting themn is in' the deep
snow of winter, wvben the hunter on bis snow-shoes can skirn
over the surface wbile the mûoose breaks through. The moose
bias a habit of treading down the snow within a certain area,
called a moose-yard, till he bas eaten ail the tender shoots of the
trees, and then he moves on to fresh fields and pastures new.

Vie do flot know wbetber the picture is intended to give a
portrait of our friend A. W. Lauder, Esq., M.P.P.; but if not, the
seated figure, is enougli like bimn to pass for one. The broad
snow-shoes and the toboggan-like sleigh will be observed, also
the big ass-like ears, and broad heavy horns of the gigantic
moose; and the more siender and branching borns of the caribou
deer.

WE rise by things that are 'neath our feet;
By what we bave mastered of good and gain;
By the pride deposed and the passion siain,

And the vanquished ills that we hourly meet.

I count this thing to be grandly true,
That a noble deed is a step toward God,
Lifting the soul from the common sod

To a purer air and a broader view.
_ _7 G. Holland.
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AIIOUND THE WOTRLD IN THE YACHT " SUNBEAM."

DY LADY BRASSEY.

IL.

THiE TiHREE NAVIGATORS.

A WVET sheet and a flowing sea,
A wind that follows fast
And fils the white and swelling sail
And bends the gallant mnast.

Tluesdlay, July 25th.-Palrna, a large island of the Canary

goroup was stili visible when I came on deck at daybreak, though
fast fading in the distance. We had a lighit fair wind in the
morning, accompanied by a heavy swell, which caused us to roll
so much that I found it difficuit -Lo do anything. Several shoals
of flying fish skçimined past us along, the surface of the water,
occasionally risiflg to a considerable height above it. Their
beautiful wings, glittering in the bright suinlighit, looked like
delicate silver filigree-work. In the night one flew on board,
only to be preserved in spirits by IDr. Potter.



A iround the World.11

Saturdcty, July 29th.-For the last thret, days we have been
going on quietly wvithi fair, warm iveather, but a nice freshi breeze
sprang up to-day. At mid-day'tlhe stun wvas so exactly vertical
over Our' heads, that it wvas literaliy possible to stand under the
shadow of one's owvn hatbrim, and be shieltered ail round. Our
navigators experienced considerable difliculty in taking their
noon-tide observations, as the Sun appeared to dodge about in
every direction.

TA&RAiFL, ST. -ANTONIO.

The absence of twilighit in these latitudes, bothi at dawvn and
sunset, is certainly very remarkable. This 'morning, at four
o'clock,> the stars were shining brightly; ton minutes later the
day hiad conimenced to break -and at hialf-past four the sun had
risen above the horizon, and was gildirng the s'urrounding moun-
tain tops.

Tutesdlay, Auqust lsL.--Yesterday we were stili under sail, but
to-dav it hias been necessary to steam, for the wind bias fallen too
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Iight. In anticipation of the heavy equatorial rains, which
Captain ILecky hiad predicted ight commence to-day, we had

hiad the awnings put up; a

4e fortuzate piece of foresight,
for, before midni ght, the rain
came down in torrents.

Friday, August 4t.-We
were only 289 miles off Sierra
Leone in the morning, and at
noon, therefore, Tom decided
to put about. Having done
so, we found that we' went
along much more easily and

__ quite as fast on the other
tack. In the evenina we
saw the Southern Cross for
the first time, and were

F mnuch disappointed in its
appearance. The fourth star
is of smaller magnitude

FATHiFR ?NEPTuNE. than the others, and the
whole group is only for a

very short time in a really upriglit position, inclining almost
always either to one side or the other, as it rises and sets.

Tuesday, August 817h. - We
crossed the line at daylight. This
levent caused much fun and ex-
citement, both in cabin *and fore-
castie. The conventional. hair
wvas put across the field of the-
telescope for the unsophisticated

really to see the line," and many
firmly believed they did see i,
and discussed its appearance at
some lengyth. Jim Allen, one
of our tallest sailors, and cox- v
swain of the grig, dressed in bine, *<~

wvithi long, oakumi '%ig and beard,
gilt paper crown, and trident and u ori~(ISIGTELN.
fish impaled in one hand, wvas
seated on a gun-carriage, and made a capital Father Neptune.
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ArIlounci the Worl1d.13

Our somewhat portly engineer, Mr. liowbotlîatn, with fur-t.rimmed
dressing gown and cap, and bent form, leaiiingy on a stick, lus face
partially concealed by a long grey beard, and a largeadoxf

pulls, on one arm mnade an equally grood doctor to bis Marine
Majesty.

Lulu's puppies, born yesterday, have been respectively nanied
Butterfly, Posei-
don, Aphrodite,
Amphitrite, and
Thetis - names

their birthplace
on the ocean
close to his Ma-

n- rine Majesty's

LULU AND HER PuPI IES supposed equa-
tonial palace.

Sutnday Auqust 1;3th k.Saihnia in the tropics is really very
deliuhb, ul 1 When going to the westward, there is alrnost
always, at this season of the year, a favourable breeze, and the
weather is generally either quite fair or moderately so.

Whispered to it, westward, westward,
And with speed it darted forward.

We had service at 11.15 a.tn., and again at 5.30 p.m. The choir
lias consi!derably improved; one of our new men plays the violin
very well, and frequently accompafies the children and the nurse
in their songs. On a dlean calm, night, beneath a tropical sky,
v-hen the members of this littie group assemble on deck, and,
by the light of a lantenn, sing some of their simple songs, the
effect produced is both unelodions and picturesque.

.Afrncay August l4th.-This morning we saw a small schooner
aheadl, and thinking from her manoeuvres that she wished to
speak us, we made our number and ran towards lien. We
soon found out, however, that she was a wvhaler, in chase of two
large grrampuses. She had two mon on the look-out in the cross-
trees, in a sort of iron cage; and thougli she was of much smaller
tonnage than the Sanbeaiib, she carried flie big boats, one of
wichl, full of men, was ready to be lowered into the water, the
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instant they had .approached sufficientlv nlear to the whale or
grumpus.

Jf'Vcdnesday, Aî*qîist l617h.-We had a fine fair breeze ai day,
and at 5 p.nî. there was a cry frorn the mast-head of «'Land
ahocd 1" Great excitenient iimniediately pi'evailed 011 boar'd, and
Tomn and Captain Brown rushed, for about the twvelfth timne, to,
the foretop to sec if' the report wvas true. They w'ere soon able
to announce that Cape Frio Nvas visible on the port bow, about
thirty-five miles distant. After even a fortîiight at sea, an in-
describable sensation is produced by this cry, and by the subse-
quent sight of the land itself. When we caine up onl deck this

evening, after dinneî,
we ail gazed on the
lighbthouse on the stili
distant shore as if we
hiadinever belield such
a thing, in our lives,

~ before. Havingg iven
$ special orders that we

were to be calied early
the next morning, w'e
wvcnt to bcd in the
fond hope, that -we
shouid be able to eri-
ter Rio harbour ut
da,ýybreakç.

VESPES.T/iursd1ay, AU{,nvsi

17li. - «"L'h ommine
propose; Dieu dispose." Steam wvas up at midnighlt, but by that
tinie it wvas blowingy haif a gyale of -%vind from the south-west,
with such a steep short sea that the screw wvas scarcely ever
properly immersed, but went, racing round and round in the air
with tremendous velocity, as we pitched and rolled about. Our
p rogrcss wvas therefore, at the rate of something rather under a
mile an hour.

Our course lay between the rnainland and the islands of Maya
and IPayo, wvherc the groves of bananas and other trees looked
vcry miserable in the wind. The tail isolated palm-trecs, whose
elastie stems bowved readily before the fury of the blast, looked,
as they were twisted and whirled hither and thither, likcd um-
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brellas turned inside ont. Passing the false Sugarloaf mountain,
as it is called, we next opened out the true one, the Qavia, and
the chaiii of mountains beyond, the outiines of which bear an
extraordinary resemblance to the figure of a man lying on bis
backç, the profile of the face being very like that of the late Duke
or Mrelliington. As the sun sank in gorgeons spiendour behind
these bis, I thiiik 1 neyer saw a grander or more beautiful
siglit; thougyh the sky wvas so red and stormy-lookingy that our
hopes of a fine day to-morrov werp, but faint.

Before entering the harbour, a bâr hiad to be crossed, which is
a dangerous operation ail the worid over. The skylights and
hatches wvere fastened down) and those of our party who did not,
like being shut up below toolc their places on the bridge, where,
for tie first time since wve left England, it feit really quite cold.
As we advanced, the beautiful harhonr, withi its long rows of
giitteringi gaslights, extending for miles on either side of the bay,
aud illuminating, the city and suburbs, gradually became visible.
On onr left lay thie two, islands, 1Rodonda and Piaza, on the latter
of which is situated a lighthouse. The wind was blowing off
the land when we reached the bar, s0 that after ail our prepara-
tions, there Nvas hardiy any sea to encounter, and the moment wve
wvere over, the water on the other side 'vas perfectly smooth. A
gun land a bine liglit from Fort Santa Cruz, answered immediately
by a similar signal from Fort Sanita Lucia, announced our arrivai,
and w'e shortiy afterwards dropped our anchor in the quarantine
Cground of RIio close to, Botafogo Bay, in the noble harbour of
Ni(;theroy.

.Friday, Augu;«t lSil.-Abont 9.30 a.m. the health officers came
on board, and half an hour later we had a visit fromn the customn-
house officiai, who required Tom to sigin and seal a declaration
upon oath that he had no cargo on board, and not more coal than
we absolutely required for our own consumption.

About eleven o'ciock we put on our mackintoshes and thick
boots, and, accompanied by an interpreter, who (together with
several washerwomen) had suddeniy made his appearance on
board, rowed ashore, -Pushing our ivay throngh crowds of boats
laden wvith fruit and vegretabies. The quays seemed covered withi
piles of fruit and vegretabies, discharged from the boats, the prin-
cipal produce being sugar-c ane, bananas, and oranges.

Our first visit was to the post-office-<' no letters "-theu to
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the British ConsuIate-«cno letters"-and finally to the Legation,
but there -was nobody at home there; so wve set off for the Hôtel
des Etrangers, to breakfast.. Vie next paid a visit to some of the
shops in the iRua do Ouvidor, for the sale of imitations of flowers,
made from the undyed feathers of birds, and a large ubro

the more expensive varieties of ordinary atrtificial flowers, cach
petal consisting of the entire throat or breast of a humniing-
bird, the leaves being made from the wings of beeties. They
are vcry rare and beautiful, their manufacture being quite a
spé'cialité of this city. The prices asked astonished us greatly;
the cost of five sprays, which I had been commissioned to buy,

BOTAFoGo BAY.

was 9291., and the price of ail the others wvas proportionately high.
But then they wear for ever. I have had some, for nine years,
and they are as grood now as when they were bouglit.

Saturday, August l9th.-Alongr the edge of Botafogo Bay there
is a delighitful drive, beneath a splendid avenue of imperial palms,
extending to the grates of the Botanical Gardens. Each specimen
riscs straight up like the column of an Egyptian temple, and is
crowned with a feathery tuft of large shiny dark green leaves,
some thirty feet in length.

We had an agreeable drive back in the cool evening to dinner
at the Hôtel de L'Europe. Vi-%e afterwvards wvent to a pleasant
little reception, where wve enjoyed the splendid singring of somne
yqung Brazilian ladies, anid tUec subsequent rowv off to the yacht,
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in the rnoolight, Nvas not the leasb delightful part of the pro-
gramme.

Sîtnday, Augnst 2.Oth.-At last a really fine day. We could
now, for the first time, throroughly appreciate the beauties of the
noble bay of Nictheroy, though the distant Orgian mountains
were stili hîdden frorn our view. In the morningo, -'ve wvent to
church on board H.M.S. Volage.

Itfonday, August 2lst.-After au early breakfast, we started off
to have a look at the market. The greatest bustie and animation
prevailed, and there were people and things to see in endless
variety. Fat> jet-blackc negresses, wearing turbans on their heads,
strings of coloured beads on their neck-s and armis, and single
long white garments, which appeared to be eontinually slipping
Off their shoulders, presided over brilliant-looking heaps of
oranges, banan as, pineapples, passion-fruit, tomatoes, apples,
pears, capsicums and peppers, sugsar-cane, cabbage-palms, cheri-
mioyas, and bread-fruit.

At eleven o'elock Nve started for the iPetropolis steamer, which
tookz us alongside a wooden pier, from the end of which the train
started, and we were soon wending our way througsh sugar and
coffee plantations, formed in the midst of the forest of palms
and other tropical trees. After a journey of twenty minutes in
the train, we reached the station, at the foot of a hill, where we
found several four-mule carrnages awaiting, our arrivaI. The
drive up from. the station to the town,. over a pass in the Organ
mountains, was superb. At each turu of the road we had an
ever-vary.;ig view of the city of Rio and its magnificent bay.

Tuesday, .August 22nd.-We were called at half-past five, and
after a hasty breakfast, started on horseback by seven o'clock for
the Virgin Forest, about six miles from Petropolis. Af ter a ride
of an hour and a haif, we entered the silence and gloom of a vast
forest. On every aide extended a tangled mass of wild, luxuriant
vegetation: griant-palms, and tree-ferns, and parasites are to be
seeil in ahl directions, growi ng Nyvherever they can find root-hold.
Sometimes they kill the tree whichi they favour with thel: atten-
tions-one creeper, lu particular, beingt called "l'Mata-pao " or

"KiI-tr~;"but, as a rule, they seem to g-et on very well together,
and to depend mutually. upon one another for nourishment and
support. AIl colours in Brazil, whether of birds, insects, or fiowers,
are brilliant in the extreme. -Blue, violet, orange, scarlet, and
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yellow .are founid in the richest profusion, and no pale or fiaint
tints are to be seen. Even wvhite seeins purer, clearer, and deeper
thian the white of other countries. *We drove past the Emperor's
palace-an Italian villa, standing iii the niiddle of a large gardeti
-the new church, andthe bouses of the principal inhabitants,
most of which are shut up just nov, as everybody is out of town,
but it ail looked very green and pleasant.

Santa Anna is
one of the largest
cofi'ee fazendas in
this part of Brazil.
The bouse occu-

- _ - ---- --- pies three sides of

___middle of wvhich

* "'-heaps of coffee
- .~.-. .~.were spread out to

Sdry in the suin.
The centre build-
ing is the dwell-
inmg-bouse, -%ith a

- ~ n arrow strip of

g arden, full of
MI. ~ sweet-s etlii a g

flowers, in front
* of it>; the right

wing is occupied
- by the slaves'

- _______shops and wvare-

TUE LAVESILAGEFAZNDASANA AN ~ ouses, and by the
TIIE-,ýAVEVILAGE, SANA A,;-ýA. chapel; while the

left wing, contains the stables, doinestic offices, and other slave-
rooms.

By aw, masters are. bound to give their slaves ont day's rest
in every seven, and any work the slaves rnay choose to do on
that day is paid for at the same rL te as free labour. But the day
selected for this purpose is flot necessarily Sunday; and on ad-
joining fazenda- different days are invariably chosen, in order to
prevent the slaves from meeting a nd getting into mischief.
Tliursday (to-day) was Sunday un this estate, and we soon sawv all
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the slaves rnustering in holiday attire in the shade of one of the
verandahs. Tbey were first inspected, and then rangied in order,
the chiidren being placed in front, the yotung women next, then
the old women, the old men, aiid fiuially the young men. In this
order they marched into the corridor facing the chapel, to hear
miass. The priest and his acolyte, in gorgeous robes, performed
the usual service, and the slaves chanted the responses in alternate
coinpafies, so that sopranos, contraltos, tenors, and basses, con-
trasted in a striking and effective maniier. The singing, itideed,
-vas excellent; far better than in manychurches at home. After
the conclusion of the mass the master shookc hands wîth every-
body, exchanged good wishes with his slaves, and dismissed them.

iReturning to the house, we sat down, a party of thii'ty, to an
elaborate breakfast, the table being covered with ail sorts of
Brazilian delicacies, after which several complimentary speeches
wcre made, and wve aIl started off to walk round the fazenda. Our
first visit 'was to the littie school children, thirty-four in number,
who sang very nicely. Then to the hospital, a clean airy building,
ini wbich there, were happily but few patieuts, and next we in-
spected the new machinery, w'orked by water-power, for cleaning,
the coffee and preparing it for market. The harvest lasts from May
to August. Tbhe best quality of coffee is picked before it is quite
ripe, crushed to fre- it fromi the husk, and then dried in the sun,
sometimes in heaps, and sometimes raked out flat, in order to
glain the f ull benefit of the heat. It is afterwards gathered up
into baskets and carefully picked over, and this being very light
wvork, is generally performed by young rnarried women wit.h
babies. There were nineteen tiny piccaninnies, iii baskets, beside
their mothers, in one room we entered, and in another there were
twenty just abie to run about.

Cassava is an important article of food here, and it was inter-
esting to watch the various processes by which it is turned into
flour, tapioca, or starch. As it is largely exported, there seems
no reason why it should not be introduced into Itidia., for the
case with wvhich it is cultivated and propagated, the extremes of
temperature it will bear, aud the abundance of its crops ahl tend
to recommend it. We wvent on to look at the maize being shelled,
ciushed, and grouud into coarse or fine flour, for cakes and bread,
and the process of crushing the sugar-cane, turning its juice into
sugar and rum, and its refuse into potash. Ail the food manu-
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factuired here and is used on the estate; coffée alone is exported.
I feit throughly exhiausted by the tinie we returned to the house,
only to exehangre adieus and step into the carniage on our way to
Barra by rail en 9route to io de Janeiro.

Tiie daily Brazilian papers are fuil of advertisements of slaves
for sale, and descriptions of mien, pigs, children, cows, plinos,
women, bouses, etc., to be disposed of, are inserted in the most in-
discrimniiate nianiier. In one short half-column of the "Jornal
do Cornmercio," publishied within the last day or twvo, the follow-
inug an-aoun cements, ainongst muany similar ones, appear side by
side:-

\JEN DE-SE urna escrava, de 22 FOR SALE. - A femnale slave, 22
'~annos, boa figura, lava, engom- years of age, a good figure,

ma e cose bem; informa-se na rua ivashes, irons, and sews we]I; for
de S. Pedro n. 97. particulars apply at No. 97 rue de S.

Pedro.

XJENDE-SE ou aluga-se pum rico F OR SALE, OR TO BE LET
Vpiano forte do autor Erard, de 3 on Hire.-A splendid trichord

cordas, por 280$, garantido ; na rua pianoforte by Erard, for $280, guar-
da Quitanna n. 42, 2 andar. anteed ; apply at rua da Quitanda

NO. 42, 2nd floor.

VJENDE-SE, por 1,5o0$, uim es- q 'o BE SOLD FOR $i,5oo.-A
"'cravo de 2o annos, para servico Â maie slave 20 years of age, fit

de padaria; na rua da Princeza dos for a barber's establishrment ; apply
Cajueiros ni. 97. at rua da Princeza dos Cajueiros,

No. 97.

VEN DE- SE uma machina Singer, FOR SALE.-On very reasonable
para qualquer costura, trabaiha terms, a Singer's sewing-ma-

perleitamente, por preco muito com- chine,' adapted for any description of
modo ; trata-se na rua do Sabao ni. work; works splendidly; apply at
95- No. 95 rua do Sabao.

E. DEM-SE 20 moleques, de i-j F OR SALE.-2o young bldcksV a2oannos, vindos do Maran- from 14 to 2o years of age just
hao no ultimo vapor; na rua da arrived froni Maranham by the last
Prainha n. 72. steamer ; NO. 72 rua de Prainha.

Friday, Septenber lst.-At three o'clock this morning, when T
awoke, I saw at last a bright, dlean s«ky, and at five, finding that
there was every prospect of a beautiful sunrise, we sent for horses,
ate an early breakfast, and set off for the peak of Tijuca. -It was
verv beautifuil in the hili-side forest, with a new prospect open-
ing out at every step, and set in an ever-varying natural frame-
work of foliage and fiowers. Before reaching the top of the peak
there are twenty-nine wooden and ninety-six stone steps to be
ascended, at the foot of wvhich 've tied oun horses. An iron chain
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is liungt to assist you, -ithout which it would be giddy work, for
the steps are steep, and there is a sheer precipice on onie side of
themn. Arrived at the top, the seene wvas gloriouis; on every side
mountains beyond mountains stretched far away into;the distance,
and one cau see as far ne ,th as Cape Frio, and southwards as faù
as Rlio Grande do- Sul, while beneath lies the lay of Rio, with its
innurnerable islands, isiets, and indcàttations~ Ail too soon wve
had to scramble dowvn agyain> and mok-at our horses for a hurried
return to the hotel, there Iicingr barely time for lunch and a
seramble to the yachnt.

uionaay, ,September 4th.-We Nvere al up very early this morn-
ing, superintending the prepqrations for our eldest boy's departure
for England. After breakfast, we went ashore to the market, to
get a couple of lion-monkeys, wvhich, had been kept for us, and
which Tab was to take home with him to present to the Zoologi-
cal Gardens. Then came n'any tearful farewells to the crewi,
and we set off. We knew the parting had to be mnade, but this
did not lessen out grief: for although it is at aIl times bard to
say good-bye for a long period to those nearest and dearest to you,
it is especially so in a foreiga land, wvith the prospect of a long
voyage cçn both sides. Over the ncxt haîf hour I had better
draw a veil.

The tirue ïhad now corne when we had to say farewell to the
many kind friends whorn we have met here, and who have made
life so pleasant to us during the last three weeks. The last
leave-takings Nvere soon over, with mutually expressed hopes that
-we might ere longi meet some of our friends in Bngland.

A SIMILE.

TRiis life to me is like a station
Wherein, apart, a traveller stands-

One absent long from home and nation,
1In foreign lan ti s;

And 1, like him who stands and listens,
Amid the twiiight's chili and gloomn,

To hear approaching in the ditap1ce
The train for home,

-Lonzgfllow.
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STAR CHAMBER, MAMMOTH CAVE.
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THE MAMMOTII CAVE, KENTUCKY.*

I.

TUEL, State of Kentrcky, more
than any other section of the
United States, aboutids iii re-
markable caverns. The absence

plÇ-2 of runniing streanis is one of the
S strikingt features of the region,

t . r, explained by the fact that nearly
ail the rivulets flow underground,

- )and re-appear as largre Springs
S feeding rivers of considerable size.

A, There are also nuruerous valleys
shaped like an inverted cane,

ang whose sides grow brushes
and trees, usually matted into à

'~ ' dense tck .These valleys are
N ~ called "sitik-hioles," and they

-~serve ta drain the surface around.
theni. These sink-holes are said

MATI-, THE GUIDE. to average 100 ta the sqjuare mile;,
and, according, to Shaler, the State-

Geologist, there are at least 100,000 miles of open caverns be-
neath the surface of the carboniferous limestone in ICýentu,3ky.
At Cave City wve explored one of those strang-e " sink-hioles," -of
wvhich there are 4,000 în this single couuty. Lt wvas a large
funnel-shaped opening about 100 feet deep. At the bottoni was a-.
gratta, throughl which flowed a gyood-sized subterranean stream.«

Manimoth Cave inay be regraided, then, as the noblest speci-
men of the 500 caves found in Edm-ondý;on County, and is cer-
tainly the largest iknown in the wvorld. It is'easily reached by

*in the preparatian of this article we have availed ourseif largely of
the admirable monograph an the subject by Prof. Horace C. Hovey, who
bas studied probably more tboraughly than any man living the variaus
Cave phenoniena af the Ujnited States. The greater part of bis descrip-
tion bas been corroborated by our own experience, and we have occaEianr -

ally added a few observations of aur oWn.-E-D.
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trains on the Lc)uisville and Na2hiville Railroad, ail of them stop-
ping at Cave City. Thiis cluster of houses amnid the coriifields is
by rail 85 miles S.S.W. of Louisville, and ten miles froni Mam-
inoth Cave Hotel, with whichi it is connected by McKZoy's live of
stout Concord coaches drawn L. four sturdy horses. It wvas a
gilorious ride over hbis rising- ee or four hiundred feet, and
overlooking the fertile valleys planted wvith tobacco and cortu,
with here and there a b-)ld or picturesque bit of scenery, until we
gain the higli tableland extending to the bluffs of Green River,
on w-hichi the hotel stands. Our sable driver entertained us with
stories of mootilighit hunts of the "'possuai and de 'coon," and of
the exploits of the Jesse Jiames' gang in plundering the stages
on this route. It is now as safe as Kirîg Street, Toronto.

A bugle, fiourish heralds the arrivai of passengers at the quaint,
old-fashioned, but comfortable hotel, and brings around the coachi
a throngy of guests, and pleîîty of negro servants offering to take
care of the luggage. 4more airy, delightful place cannot be
found in the State of Kentucçy ! Loitering amid the long coloni-
nade, on the evening of our arrivai, wxe look(ed. out betwveen the
tali white pillars, and the niglit-air floatingr thirougsh the noble
grove of aged oaks and across the blue-gYrass lawp, seemed
redolent of romartiei associations.

The convenience of visitors is consulted by the establishment
.of two principal lines of cave exploration, designated as tlie
Long Route and the Short Route, the fees- for which are, re-
spectively, three ard two dollar.3, including the services of a
.competent guide, withi lamps, lireworks, and lutnclseoni-baskzet.
Special ternis are made for tourists w,ýishinga to miake a leisurely
exploration, and also for large parties.

The guide's appearance is unique as lie stands ready for duty.
iNo uniform is worn, but each, white or black, dresses accord ing,
,to bis own taste. The lamp used is a simple affair for burninct
Iard-oil, and swingys froru four xvires twisted into a handie, witti
a tin shield to protect the band. Each visitor carnies one of these
liglits, but it is not given to hiru tili hie enters the cave. The
bunch of lamps, sometimes strung on a stick if there are many
of them; the flask of oil swung by the side; the oddly-shaped
basket carried on the other side, containingy an assortment of
.chemicals for illuminating, the larger roonis, togrether with any-
thingy else that may be needed-makes a, queer tout ensemble.
.(See initial eut.)
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The original guide, whose daring exploits and striking traies
made him famous, was a slave, Stephien Bishop. Ris likeness
shows him to hiave had intelligence aud wit, and an excellent
knowledgr1 of gYeology and other sciences, so far as they relate to
caverns. lie had also a smattering of Latin and Greek, and a
fand of maiscellaneous information. The remains of this sable
son of grenius now x'est beneath a cedar tree in the tangled grave-
yard near the garden.

Mammoth Cave lias a noble vestibule!1 Amîd tulip trees and
grape-vines, m.aples and butterauts, frincona ferns and green
muosses, is the gateway to this underground palace. The fingers
of a rippling ril pried the
rocks apart, pei-haps ages *i

agro, and when the roof
fell in, this chasm, which
've see rernained. The
nul stili runs, and from a
ft'owyingi( ledge above it
leaps flfty feet to the
rocks below, where it in
stantly disappears as if
its work ivas don e. TheÈ
archlibas a span of seven-
ty feet, and a winding
flighit of seventy stone
steps conducts us around
the lovely cascade, into aL I

rooîny ante-charuber un- SEHSBSOTEGIE

der the massive rocks. S£IE.BSOTEGIE

The passage-way suddenly grows very narrow, at a point about
300 feet with in, and he-re there is an iron gate, made of rude bars
crossing each ther. Each guide carrie3 a key, and the gate is
unlocked and lo,.ked again for every party that may enter.

The ceurrent of air th&t lias already been quite noticeable, ini-
creases to a gale as we cross the portai, so strong indeed that our
lamnps are biown out. This phenomenon is due to the difference
of temiperature between the air within and that without. The
current of air dies down, as vie advance, and only a few yards
beyond the iron gate we have no difficulty in re-lighiting our
laips. Here we catch the last glimpse of daylight shinincy in
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t1irough tiue entrance, and ail that lies beyoiid is absoltite dtik-
iiess:. A stranige sensation is usually feit by the visitors at tllis
point, and occasionally one is found who sliriiiks bick froin the
j ourncy hie bias und citaken.

M~1ost visitors iind a certain romantie chiarini on eniteriiug these

kk

NJ'< . t-

regions of perpetual silence, where tie pleaising, alternation
of day and igh-t is -unknown, as is also tlie chiange of the sea-
sons, suinr-ner aild xinter being alilze, and vernal and auturnnal
airs the saine. Whiatever treinendous enercies miax' once hiave
hur-led to die flooi, the loose rocks th'at i ow lie scattered arouid,
no convulsion lias disturbed the strata for ages, and there is no
safer place above ground thanl is hiere below. Tf le loudest
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thnnderstorinniay e011 across the heavens, but its diii does iiot
iluvade ti.e profound quiet of these deep vauits.

We must herc explain a stratige ecoîîotici use iii which the
cave WIvas long euiployed. 1)uriing the war of 181:2-15, the Uiiited
States Governnment, excltuded froi foreigiu supply, liad great
difficulty iii obtaitiing saltptetre for tlie nianufacture of gun-
powvder. It therefore used the large deposits of' iitrous earth
whliclh were foun(l iii timis cave for that purpose.

The inethod of manufacture wvas -as follows : The earth was
coliected from vtrious parts of the cave, by nîeams of ox-carts
for which roads were constructed Lthat are in theinselves surpris-

-SAI.rLT mE ATS.

iiig monuments of industry, and the soul thus gathiered was
carried to hoppers of simple construction, eachi having a capacity
of fromn 50 to 100 bushels. Cold water, conveyed by 'vooden
pipes into the cave, xvas poured o11 the charge iii each hiopper,
and in a day or t'vo a solution of the saits wvould run into the
vats below , whience it wvas pumnped iuto a, second set of pipes,
tilted so as to ]et the liquior flow out of the cave. Afzer boling
awhie inthe open air, it was run throtugh. hoppers cotutaining
wood ashes, the resuit beitug a clear solution ot the nitrate of
1)ota3h, w'hich, having beeii boiled down suficiently, was puit in
troughis for cooling. Iti about 24 hours the crystals were taken
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out ready for transportation. Ordinary "peter dirt," as the
miners called it, wvas expected to yield from tliree to five pounids
of the nitrate of lime to the bushel. I is stated «<that the con-
tract for the supply of the fixed alkali alone, for this cave, for
the year 1814, wvas twen.ty thousand dollars;" froni whichi we
may infer the extent to whichi saltpetre wvas manufactured at
that time.

For perhaps fifty yards, after leaving the Ironi Gate, the wvay
lies under a low ceiling, and is walled in by fragments of rock
piled up by the miners. Beyond the Narrows, as this passage
is called, and wvhere tie way growvs wider, there is a well-marked
cart-road, and places xvhere the oxen were tied up to be fed, corn-
cobs also lying scattered around. Tite carts could flot have been
driven iki throughi the Narrows, but were brought in piecemeal
and put together agyaini inside. The oxen, likewise, were unyoked
and led in singly. Herej -also, are the wooden vats, pipes and
pumnp-frames uised iii the mnanufacture of saltpetre.

Suddenly the roof lif'ts above our heads, and we are in the
IRottunda, located, it is said, directly under the diningr-room of
the hotel. Looking, aloft we are impressed with a sense of the
magnlitude of the room we have entered. Apply the tape-line
to those two arches that open out from the Itotunda. One is
found to have a span of 46, and the other of 70 feet 1 Our path
lies through the latter, but let us make a brief digression into the
other that trends away to the right.

This is Audubon's Avenue, so named in honour of the famous
naturalist. Here myriads of bats take up their winter quarters,
congregating, for the purpose .froin ail the region around. The
highest, temuerature reached at any tume in any part of Mammoth
Cave is 560 Fai. ; and the lowest 5211 Fah. ; the mean foi sum-
mer being 540, and for winter 53'. The latter is probably the
true temiperature of the earth's crust in the region where this
cave is located.

Advancing, in the Main Cave, we pass under overhanging
ledges called Kentucky Clifs, and about four feet from the floor
we examine a cluster of littie openings, like pigeon-boxes, that
shiow the peculiar action of thje water by wvhich they were eaten
out. This is the post-office, wvhere visitors generally leave their
cards. There is a strange accumulation of these.

We next corne to the Methodist (3hurcb, about eighity feet in
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diarneter and forty feet hi gli, where those ancient miners used to
hear the Gospel preached by itinerant miaisters, who soughit
their welfare. The logs that served as beiiches are stili in posi-
tion, and mnany a sermon lias beeti delivered froin the rocky
pulpit silice the days of the pioneer worsliippprs. The wvriter,
says Prof. Hovey, canuiot soori forget a religyiouis service lie had
the privilege of attending in~ this natural temple, one summer
Sabbath. The band did duty as orchestra, the guests and guides
were seated arouind the pulpit in decorous order, the servants

GOTHIC G2 uLLERIES AND OLD SALT VATS.

fi'om the liotel wv're a littie in the background, the walls were
hungii witli a hundred lamps, and the scene itself was beautif ai.
Theu. the psalm ai-ose, led by the instruments, and waves of liar-
inony rolied thirough those rocky arches tili they died away in
distant corridors. The text from. which the clergyman, himself
a visitor, wove bis discourse was peculiaî-ly adapted to the place
and the occasion: John xiv. 5, IlHow caib we knov Mhe way? "

For the next 150 yards the old cart ruts mun betweeu nîoun-
tainous lieaps of Illixiviated eartli," and the hoof-prints of the
oxen remnain as if tliey had lately drawn loads to the lioppers.
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Ilere are more ruins of nitre-works, eight litge vats, Enes of'
'vooden p)ijes, pnnhiil)-fi,'alnies, and other signs of' former activity.
XVhat a busy set those ol<l fellows mutst have been !Onie eau
ahinost credit thpir boast that they couli dig- saltpetre enough
fronm i\iamizotli Cave to siiply the wl'1o1e world.

LeavitiuI, for the preseiit, tiie Gothie Galleries, wie-re these
ruins lie, we pursue 011V w'ay ujider the randc Arch, sixty feet
xvide and flii feet igand extending for- maiiy hiundred feet.
.i\ew o1jects of' iiiere5st ineet us at every stel) as we advance.

URN>AJ«'tWA.Y %Nt) W~ATEI CI.iCK, MAIN (v.

luiu a inonent's pause we are startled by what seems the loud
ticking of a miusical tiînepiece. It is but the mieasured melody
of water dripiping into a basin hiiddpii behind the rocks. It is
only a sinall basin, and the firops fali but a fewv juches> yet suchi
arc the acouistie efreets of the arcli that they can be heard for a
long wavs, as they irnoiiotoinously f.oul, drop by di-op, just as, per-
haps, they have fallen for a tlisand ycars.

Singuilar effects are produced by thie devices of the guides
At a certain spot we are requested, to stand stili while lie goe.,
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back a little wvays and btirns a bitie liah lt. The resuEl is a
slIendid viewv of the Gyrand Arch, bat the gidde's 1)ride is iu a
shadow profile cast by the projecting buttresses. H-e assuires uis
that it is au exact likeness of George Washin gton, and points
ont the faîniliar features of the Fathier of' his country. Iu case

Lngisheuare along, Williain tells thei that lie sornietiimes
tliîîks it looks more like the Duike of Wellixîgton. lie wvas canghit
one day telling, a simple-hiearted Germian that, it wvas thie profile
of Bismarck.

The incrustations of gypsum stained by tie black oxide of
inanganese, seemi to cuit gig-antic silhiouettes from the ceiling of

T'rUE (.A'r'.- COFFIN.

creanîy lirnestouie. At first we ridicule these fancies, but at last
they fascinate us. Wild cats, buffaloes, monkeys and ant-eaters
-ndeed, a whole menagerie is on exhibition, in)cltdiing- the old
1în11mmoth hlimself.

The Giant's Coffin, as it is called, equals lu size one of the
fanlions blocks of Baalbek, being« forty feet long, twenity wvide,

ndeghIt or more deep. As one passes it, it is wvith a feeling1 as
il' hie had intriuded into sonie solenii niausoleumn.

At a point 100 yards beyoîîd the Giant's Coffin, thie trend of
t be 'Main C-ave tinns uipon itself at an acute angle, on the left, and

~wesaroutnd in a magnificeut amiplîitheatr,,, Ou the righIt. This
UIilintngplace should not be hiastily passed. The effect of
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fireworks here is remarkably brilliant, and the sublime scene
thus illurnined is one to be remembered lonay.

More than 300 rude piles of stones 1)ave been erected in
diflèrent portions of the cave, iii honour of varions individuals,
literary institutions, and States, eachi tourist who chiooses to do
so, addincr a stone. An incidentai benefit of the custoru is that
it bias helped to clear the paths.

The roofless remais of two stone cottages are next visited, as
having a rnelancholy interest on account of their history. Thiese,
and ten frame ones, now torii down, were built in 1843 for the

STONE COTTAGý(E-FOR.MERt SANITARlUM.

use of fifteen consumptive patients, whio here took np tlieir abode,
induced to do so by the uniforrnity of the tenxperature, and the
highiy oxygenated air of the cave, whicb bias the purity withouit
the rarity of the air at higli altitudes. The second stone house
wvas a diing-room ; ail the rest were Iodai iig-roo îns, and were
weii furnisbied. The experixnent wvas an utter fLiluire;- as wvas
the pitiful attexnpt on the part of these poo invahids to niake
trees and shrubbety grow around their dismial buts. Tie oîpen
suiishine is as essentiai to rosy lieaith as it is fur green leaves.
The salubrity of the cave, so far as its efiects on the spirits and(
biealth of visitors are concerned, is decidedly marked. The air
is slightly exhIflarating, and sustains one in a rambie of five or
teix bours, so that at its end lie is bardly sensible of fatigue.
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A strangely beautiftil transformation scene is exhibited in the
Star Chamber, a hall 500 feet longm, about 70 feet wvide at the
floor and narrowing, to 40 at the ceiling, which is 60 feet above
our heads. The lighit gray walls are in strong contrast to the
lofty ceiling coated with black grypsum; and this, again, is stud-
ded %vithi thousands of gylittering stars, caused by the efflorescence
of the suiphate of magnesia. The guide bids us seat ourselves
on a log bench by the wall, and then collecting our Iamps,
vanishes behind a jutting rock; whence, by adroit manipulations,
lie throws shadows, flitting like clouds itthwart the starry vault.
The effect is extremely fine, and the illusion is complete. The
ceiling, seems to have been lifted to an immense distance, and
one can easily persuade himself that by sorne magie the roof is
removed, and that he looks np from a deep canyon into the real
heavens. (See frontispiece to this article.)

cc Good nighit, says the guide, " I will see you again in the
morning 1

With this abrupt leave-talçing, he plunges in a gorge, and we

are in utter darkness. Even the blackest midnighlt in the upper
w'orld has from some quarter a few scattered rays; but here, thc
g-loom is without a gleam. In the absolute sibee that ensues
one can hiear his heart beat. Thnwe ask each other the mean-
lngc of this sudden desertion. But, while thus questioning each
other, we see in the remote distance a faint glimmer, like the
first streak of dawn. The lighIt increases in volume tili it tinges
the tips of the rocks, like the tops of hilîs far away. The horizon
is bathied in rosy hues, and we are prepared to see the sun ie
whien ail at once the guide appears, swinginx bis cluster of lamips,
and askingi us 1mow we lîke the performanice. Lotindly encoied,
lie repeats the transformation agrain and agrain-starlight, moon-
Iliit tbunder-clouds, midnighbt and day-dawn, the latter heralded
by cock-crowing, the barking of' dogs, lowing of cattie, and

varions other farmn-yard scarnds; until, -%'eary of an entertain-
mient that long ago lost its novelty for him, lie bids us resume
ov hUne of inarch.

As we pass along under a mottled ceiling that changes, from
thie constellation just described, to a nackerel sky with fieecy
tniasses of fioating clouds, many curions objeets are pointed out
to us. Proctor's Arcade, the next considerable enlargement be-
V'nld the Star Chamber, is 100 feet in width, 45 in height, and
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tI itce-qtiinterýs of a mile in lengtli. Its proportions are very
syniiietrical throughout, and wlien illiiiuated 1) bi ne liglhts,
buiriiing at several p)oints, it is thie niost magriiificenit natural tuni-
niel iii the world.

Wrigbt's liotitnda 'is 400 feet in its sbortest diamieter. Tiie
ceilini-7 is frioi 10 to 45 feet iii beight, and is perfectly level,
tie app)arent diflerence in hieighit being produced by the irregiu-
larity of the floor. I is astoiiisllingy that the ceilincglhas strengSth
to sustain itself. Wheu this immenise area is illuniiinated at the
two extremies, siîmultaneouisly, it presenits a most magnificenit ap-
l)eal'a!itce. In thiis part of the cave tie path growvs extremnely
170110. We clamber over thie big rocks to survey the Black
Chamibers. he walls and ceilinigs are completely coated wvith
bVark gypsum. Thie funiereal. darkness defies maginesiunm, and
refuses to be cheeredl even by red fire.

No creep)iig nor cr<awling lias to be done in the J1.,ýriî Catve, the
average width, throughout its entire extent, being about 60 feet,
and its hieiglit about 40 f eet; the lengthi is estirnated at nearly
four miles. For the sake of variety, let us digres3 to visit thie
Solitary C hambers ; to reacli wlii3h we have to pass, for perliaps
20 feet, unider a low arelh. Pursuitig our way across these lonely
al)partments, we finally, by dint of niuch crawvlitng, arrive at the
Fairy Grotto, once famnous for its ten thousand stalactites, as
varied iii forrn as the shiapes visible in the kaleidoscope.

Entering the Main Cave ag(,ain, wve continue our walk, until we
fiiid ourselves under the stupendous vauit known as the Chief
City. Ainiid its Nvonders we linger long. Bayard Taylor thus
estimates tIis colossal rooni, "Lngh )0 et;bedb 0
feet; hieighit, 125 feet; area, betweeni four and five acres!" But
thie reader who bias neyer explored this underground realiin, -%vill
find it tax bis mmnd to realize how large such an area would seeii,
clotbed with eternal nighit, built in by walls of mnassive rock, and(
over-arcbed by so vast a dome as to make us hold our breatlh,
lest if silenice were broken it wvould faîl.

"Why doesn't it fall I heard a tiiniid visitor ask the guide..
I know of no reason why it should not, fali at this vei 'v

miomient," said lie, soleinnly, « anid 1 never comne underneath withl-
ont some degree of fear. Yet the arch appears to be a solid, seam-
less block of liiniestone, and it may stanid for a tlxousand yeirzs.*

The stern features of the scene are best, surveyed froîn tL:e
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smiimit of a rugged ascent, called quite appropriately a nhomi-
tain. Ilere wc sit, while, again tlîe guidçe Iighits i'ed fire aiid
buins I1omn candies, and disecharges rockets that finid ample
rooru to explode before they strike the far-distant walls. The
probjability is that electric lanmps wvi11 be placed, at an early day,

in tiiese diiii re-
gions, and thein
every riookz and
secret recess xvill
be broughit ilito
view; but it is
doubtfui if the
pictutresque ef-
fects could be
hieighItenied be-
yoiid those noxv
cause(l by the py-
rotechiîic glatre,
as it flashies and
dies away, over
the loing siope of
irregular rocks,
and athwart the
oiantic vauit.

The majestic
dorî,e appears to
follow lis, as ,%e
retire frorn it,
over-archingç- us
at every step; as
is the case with
the sky, that
bends the saie
caulopy of blie
above every

mniacdo anid valley, as the traveller lmes fronii place to place.
Oni reachiing what are called the Pillars of Hercules, the guide

c 1csthelîp and arranges themn withi fine efièct auîomg the
ailies of the Gothic Chapel, which lie thieu invites us to eniter.
Tuli mro of tlîis room seerns to rest on (1*ou~Ps of stalagnîitic
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columus. Their gràwth wvas sloweurngctrisodvep
their present dimensions; but I can hardly accepr, the conclusion
vi Dr. A. ID. Binkerd that 940,000 years were needed for their
conipletion. Three pillars are so grouped as to fornýi two Gothie
arches, and before, this unique altar once stood a runaway bride
wlio hiad promised an anxious mother tliat she would <'neyer
niarry any inan on the face of the earth." SIhe kzept the letter
of her promise, but was muarried after ail to the man of her
choice iii tliis novel Gretna Green. Several romantic marriages
have since been celebrated here. This entire avenue is more than
a mile long, and abounds in grotesque curiosities. The Old Arin
Chiair is a stalagrmite resembling the object for which. it is named.

Another article w'ill describe the stili more remarkzable aspects
of other parts of this Cave of Wonders.

TUE HELPING PRAYER.

THE, ronk was preaching : strong his earnest word,
From, the abundance of bis heart he spoke;

And the flame spread-in every soul that heard
Sorrow, and love, and good resolve awoke-

The poor lay brother, ignorant and old,
Thanked God that he had heard such words Gf gold.

Stiti let the glory, Lord, be thine alone,>
So prayed the monk, his heart absorbed in praise:

"Thine be the glory: if my hands have sown,
The harvest ripened in Thy mercy's rays,

It was Thy blessing, Lord, that nmade mny word
Bring light and love to every soul that heard.

0O Lord, 1 thank Thee that my feeble strength
Has been so blest ; that sinful hearts and cold

Were melted at my pleading-knew at length
Flow sweet Thy service and how safe Thy fold,

While souls that love Thee saw before them, tse
Stili holier heights of loving sacrifice.>'

So prayed the monk : when suddenly he heard
An angel speaking thus: Know, 0 rny son,

Thy words had ail been vain, but hearts were stirred,
And saints were edified, and sinners won,

By his, the poor lay brother's humble aid,
WVho sat upon the pulpit stair and prayed.>*
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THE SEÀL-FISHEUY 0F NEWFOU.NDLAND.*

NEXT to the cod-fisliery, the most valuable of the Newfound-
land fishieries is that of the seal. Th)e average anital value at
present of seal-fishery is about $1,100,000 being about an eightli
part of the entire exports. The number of men employed is fromi
8,000 to 10>000.

*Beginning with a few nets, there followed the sealing-boats and
the littie schooners carrying, eacli a dozen men, uittil the industry
%vas prosecuted with vessels of 200 or 250 tons, and crews of forty
or fifty men. At length, all-conquering steami entered the field,
and in 1863 the flrst steamer took part in this fishery. Since
then the ?anber of steamers bas rapidly- increased, and the num.-
ber of sailing vessels bias stili more rapidly diminisbed. The day
is not very distant when this industry wilt be carried (,n solely
by powerful steamers. They are strong]y buitl, to stand the
pressure of ice and cleave their way throvgh the ice-fields, being,
stout]y timbered, sheathed with. iron-wood, and having iron-
ph.ted stemns. They carry from 150 to 30û men.

There is always great excitement connected with the seal-
fisheries. The perils and hardslîips to be encountered, the skill
and courage req'uired in battling with the ice-giants, and the
possible rich prizes to be won, throw a romantic interest around
this adventure. Not the seal-hunaters alone, but the whole popu-
lâtion, from the richest to the poorest, take a deep interest, ini the
fortunes of the huritj. It is like an army loi]]" out to do battie
for those who remnain at home, lu this case the enemnies 'to be
encountered are the icebergs, the tem pest, and the blinding snow-
storra. A steamer will sometimes go out and return ini two or
three weeks, laden to the guuwale, occasionally briingingy home
as many as thirty or forty thousaud seals, eàch worth two and a
hall* or three dollars. Tie successful hunters are* welcoiý,,d with
thundering, cheers, like returning conquerors, and are the heroes

The text and illustrations of ibis interesting article are taken fromn
Messrs. Hatton and Harvey's admirable work on Newfoundland, historical
and descriptive; 8vo., pp. 43 1, copiOuslY iKustrated. Boston. D)oyle &
Whittle. For sale at the Methodist Book Rooms, Toronto, Montreal, and
1 lali fax. Price, $2. 50.
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of the hour. No wonder the young Newfoundlander pants for
the day whien lie will get <ç a berth for the ice,> and a share in
the wild joys and excitenent of the hunt.

According to Iawv, no sailing vessel caxi be cleared for. the ice
before the lst of March, and no steamer before the lOth of
Marchi; a start in advance of ten days being thus accorded to
the vessels which depend on wind alone. As the time for *start-
ing approaches, the streets and wharves of the capital assume an
appeara 'nce of bustie whichi contrasts pleasantly with the previous
stagnuation. The steamers and sailing, vessels begin to take in
stores and complete their repairs. llough berths are fitted up
for the sealers; bags of biscuit, barrels of pork, and other neces-
saries are stowed away; water, fuel, and ballast are taken on
board ; the sheathing of the ships, which has to stard the grind-
ing of the heavy Arctic ice, is carefuliy inspected. A crowd of
eager applicants surrounds the shipping offces, powerful-loo«kirg
men in rougrh jackets and long boots, splashing, tobacco-juice
over the white snow in ail directions, and shouldering one
another ia their anxiety to get booked, The great object
is to secure a place on board one of the steamers, the chances
of success heing considered muech better than on board the sailing
vessels. The masters of the steamers are thius able to make. up
their crews wîth picked men. Each steamer has on board fromi
one hundred and fifty to three hundred men, and it would be
difficuit to find a more stalwart lot of fellows in the royal navy
itself. The steamers have an immense advantacye over the sailingf
vessels. They cau cleave their way through the heavy ice-packs
against the wind: they can double and beat about in searcli of
the l<seal patches ;"- and when the prey is found they can hold
on to, the îce-fields, while sailiug vessels are liable to be driven
off by a change of wind, and if beset with ice are often powei'less
to escape. It is not to be wondered at that steamers are rapidly
superseding sailing vessels in the seal-fishiery. They can make

two and even three trips to the ice-field duringy the season, and
thus leave behind the antiquated sealer dependent on the
winds.

Before the initroduction of steamers one hundred and twenty
sailing-vessels, of from forty to two hundred tons, used to leave
the port of Sb. John's alone 'for the seal-fishiery. Now they are
reduced to some haif-dozen, but f romn the more distant "«ont-

9
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posts " numbers of sinall sailing vesiels stili engage iii this
special industry.

lie youmg seals are ail borii oni the ice fronheIOht u
25th or IFcbruary, mnnd as thiey grow rapidly, anid yield a niuchl
fluier oil than the ol.d ones, tuie object of' thie lînuiters is to reachl
thiein in thieir babyhood, m,'hile yet fed by thieir m-others' nîilkç,
and wlîile thiey are powerless to escape. So quickly do thiey
inicrease iu bullc that; by thie 2Sth of Match they are iii perfect,
condition. By thie lst of April tbey begin to takze to the water,
and can iio long-er be capturedl in Lthe ordiuary wvay. Vie great
Arctic currenit, fed by streains frorn the --as east of Greenland
andi frorn Baffitî's and HudIson's Bays, b-ýars on its bosoni hunidreds
of square miles of floating ice, whjichi are carried past the
shores of Newfoundlanid to flnid thieir clestiny in the warrn waters
of the Gulf Strearn. Somewliere ainid these floatig masses the
seals have broughit forth thecir young, whlîi rernain on the ice
duriing the frst period oheir growth for five or six weeks. Tlie
gYreat airn of thie hutnters is to get anonig 'the hordes of "white-
coats," as the youtng harp seals are called, during thiis period.
For thiis purbose~ they go forthi at thie iippoitmted. tinie, steerin)à
northward tili they corne iii sighit of thiose tet rible icy Nvilderiiesses
whichi, agitated by the swelfl of the Atlanitic, tlireaten destruction
cf ail rashi iinvaders. Thiese hardy seal-huniters, liowever, who are
accustorned to battie withi thie floes, are quite at home arnonigthie
bergs and crushing ice-masses; and where other ruariners w'ould
shrinik away in terror, they lfèarlessly daslh inito the ice wherever
an opening presents itselî, iut searchi of thieir prey.

In the ice-flelds the suirface or the ocean is covered with a
glittering expanse of ice dotted wvithi towering bergs of every
shape and size, ha-ving gleaming turrets, doines, and spires. The
surface of the ice-field is rugged anid broken), rusliingc frequentfly
inito steel) hillocks and ridges. Vie sceiie in mhichi " The
Auicient Mariner " found himself is f ul]y realized:

"And now there came both mist and snow,
And it grew wondrous cold;

And ice, miast-high, came fliating b>',
As green as emerald.

And through the drifts the snowy clifts
Did send a dismal sheen:

Nor shapes oï men, nor beasts we ken-
The ice was ail between.
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The ice wvas here, the ice ivas there,
The ice was ail arouid ;

It crackzed and growled, and roared and howled,
Like noises in a'swoiind."

When a stormi arises amid these icy solitudes the scene is grand
and awful beyond ail powvers of description.

Considering ail the perils, it is surprising, how few fatal dis-
asters occur. Puring the seal hutnt of 1872 one hiundred men
perishied, fifty of these havinggcone down iii a single vessel cailed
the IHuntsrnan, on the coast of Labrador. In the saie year, two
steamers, the Bloodliound and Jictriever, were crushed by the ice
and sanik, but their crews, nunîberingr nearly fotir hundred men,
nxanaged to reach Battie Harbour, iii Labrador, over the ice, after
eixduring great harships.

Happily these terrible storms are flot freqiient. For the înost
part the sea is at rest, and theil the ice-fields present a strange,
beauty of their own, which lias a wonderful fascination. When
the suni is shining brightly it, is too dazzling, and its nionotony is
wearisoine. The mioon, the stars, and the flickering, Aurora are
nceded to, reveal ail its beauty.*

We shall now look into the equipmnen)t of a sealing steamer,
and then in imagination acconpany hier to the ice-fields, in order
to formi some idea of the hunt.

In the last xveek,, of February the roads leadings frorn tl)e various
outposts of St. Join's begin to be icnlivened by the appearance of
the sealers, or, as they are called iii the vernacular, «"silers,"
their enterprise beingr designated 1'swvile linritia'." Each of thein
carnies a buildie of spare clothingr over his shoulder, swinging, at
the extreuiity of a pnle six or seven feet iii length, whichi is called

a "afl7, aud wbichi serves as a bat or club to strike; the seal on
the nlose, 'where it is most vuinerable. The saie we-)pon serves
as an ice-pole in leaping froi "rpan " to "pan," and is also used
for dragging the skin and fat of the seal over ý1'ie filelds ani
hummnocks of ice to the side of the vessel. To answver these
varions puirposes tho ',gaif " is armed with. an iron liookc at onc,
1,11d and boutid with iron. Some of the irien, in addition, carry a
lonig scaling-gunii on their slioulders. These are the " bo w" or

*Mr. Harvey gives in his book a graphic engraving of a night scene
amlong the icebergs, with the bright curtains of the northern Aurora waving
overhead.
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cc'after gunr( wvho are marksinen to shioot old seals or othiers,
that cauniot be reachied by tie " ga-ýff." Tie ou'fit of tie sealers
is of tie siniplest description. Sealskirî boots teacingiý to tie
knee, liaving a tliick leathier sole welli îailed, to enable thiem to,
w'alk over the ice, prot'eet thie feet; coarse canvas jackets> often
sliowirîg th)e industry of a wife or mother ii tie number of
patchies wbiich adorn thieni, are worti over warm woollen shirts
and othier muier ciothiiing; sealskin caps and twveed or mnoleskin,
trousers, withi t1hick woolleiin its, complete the costume, whiichi is
more picturesque thian handsoine.

In the forecastie, or othier parts of eachi sbip, roughi berths are
constructecL rrie sealers hiave to f urnishi thiemselves w'ithi a straw
mattress andl blýaiketiing. Thie men are packed like hierrings in
a barrel, and as a rule thiey never undress during the voyage. Ili
thie rare event, of putting on a dlean s1hirt, it groes over its prede-
cessor, witbout rernovingy the latter-a method whiich saves time
and trouble, and is, besides, conducive to warmth. Thie owner
of the vessel supplies the provisions. li sailing vessels hiall
the proceeds of thie voyage are divided as wages aniongy the nien,
but in steamers only a t1lird is thus distributeci. Tihe captain grets
a certain nuruiiber of cents per seal.

Thie food of die men is none of the daintiost, and no one Nvhio
is at ail squeamish about what lio "eats, driziks, and avoids"-
need attexnpt to go 'esN'ile hiurtin'." The diet consists oif biscuit,
pork, butter, and tea, sweetened -%ith molasses. On three daysof
the weok dinner consists of pork and «"duff" thie latter itemi
consistingy of flour and wator,- withi a littie fatty substance inter-
mixed "to lighlten it." WThon boiled it is almost as liard as a
canion bail. On tie other four days of tie wvoek ail Mie meals
consist of tea, s'veetened withi molasses, and biscuit. Sucli is tie
roughi lare on w'hichi thoese hiardy fellows go thiroughl thieir trying
and laborious wvork. Whien, hiow'over, thoey fail iii with seals,
their diet is irnproved. Thiey cook thie heart, livor, flippers> and
othier parts, and tèast on tliem adi libitîti, and -onerally cornle
ashiore in excellent condition, thiough thie odour tlîat attends thiem
does not suggest th e «"spicy breezes whichi blow soft fromi
Ceylon's Isle." Tie use of freshi seal ineat is lrighily conducive to
healti, and the best preventive of scurvy. YVery littie sickiness
occurs ainong the men wviile leading- thiis rowlh life. Thiey are
often out for eigh)t or ten wveeks itliout seeing land, and endur-
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ingy the bardest touls. When seals are taken in large quart-
tities, the hold of the vessel is first filled, and then the men
williingly surrender thieir berths, wbich are packzed fuit of "white-
coats." In fact, every nook and corner is crainîned wvith the
precious fat;- and the sealers sleep where tliey cazi-ini barrels
on declz> on a layer of seals, or iii the coal bunks. It is miarvellous
to see mnen, after eight or ten weeks of such life, leap asbore
hearty and vigorous. Their outer garinients are polishied with seal
fit,, and it, is advisable to keep to windward of thern tilt they
have procured a changoe of clo>th)iiag

Tiie experiences of a sealing voyage are various, being iniflu-
einced by the ever-shiftiing condition of* the ice and the direction
of the winds. The gran)d aini of the sealers is to reacli that por-
tion of the ice which is the " wlielpinig-gYronnids " of the seals,
-w'hile yet the yoinng are iii their plumiip oleaginous babyhood.
The position of thils icy cradie is titterly uncertain, being de-
p)endcent on the movements of the ice aiid the force oî the winds
and waves. It lias to be soughlt for arnid vast ice-fields. At
tines, ini endeavouriing to push' bier way throughi, the vessel is
cau.ght in the beavy ice, and then the ice-saws are called into
requisition to eut an opening, to the nearest "lead " of clear
water, thiat she may work hier way north. But the heavy Aretie
ice inay close in utnder the pressure of a nor'-easter, anid then no
ainount of stearn-power can drive lier tbrough. Howvling night,
closes in ; bergs and floes are crasbing ail around, and moi-uen-
tarily threatening hier with destruction ; the wvind roari through
the shirouds, driviuig on its wings the arrowy sleet and siiow,
sharp as needies, whichl on-ly men of iron can stand. Tlius, locked
in the einbrace of the floe, the lnckless vesse] is drifted hielplessly
hiuidreds of miles, tilt a favourable w'ind loosens the icy prison
Nvalls. It is no uncommion occurrence for a hiundred vessels to be
thuis beset by beavy ice, tbrough whiclh no passage can be forced.
Sonme are " nipped," sonie, crushied to atoms, and the men have
to escape for thieir lives over the ice. Others. are carried into, the

gr tnorthern bays, or borne fin the hieavy "pack " up and
10w n on the ocean for weeks, returning to port "dean'"-that is,

withoit. a single seal. There are seasonis wvheu the boldest and
iiio:t skilfnl captains fail. At other tirnes, by a turn of good
fortunie, a vessel ';strikes the seals " a day or two after leaving
p'ort, and finds hierseif in the middle of a " seal Patch " sufficient,
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to load the Great Ectstern. The wbole ice for miles arouind is
covered thick withi the youing " wlhite-coats,"' and in a fortnight
fromn the tirne of the departuire, sbe returns to port loaded to the
gcun wale, bier vcry decks being piled with Utic skins and fat of
seal s.

Whien approaching such an El Dorado as this, the excitement
on board inay be imiagincd as the welcomie whimpering of the
yoiing harp seuls is hieard. Their cry lias a remarkzable resemn-
blanice to the sobbingy or whining of an infant in pain, wliich is
redoubled as thi destroyers approach. Young hunters, who now
apply thieir gaffi for the iirst time are often ahniost, overcoîne by
their baby lamentations. Compassion, hiowcvcr, is soon gulped
down. Die vessel is "laid to," tlic nien cagerly bound on the ice,
and the work of destruction begins. A blow on the nose f rom the
gaif stiiiis or kilîs the youngy s cal. Jnsta.ntly the sculping-knifc
is at workç, the skin. wvith the fat adhering is (letachied withi
amazing rapidi ty fromn the carcass, whichi is left on, the ice, whilc
the fat and skin alone are carried off. This process is callcd
"seul pin-"-a corrcption, no doubt, of scalping. The skin or peit

is generally about tbree feet long, and two and a hall' feet xvide,
and wvciglîs froni thirty-five to fifty pouinds. Fivc or six peits arc
reckoned a heavy loa(l to drag over ronghi or broken ice sorte-
times for one or two milles. If the ice is loose and openî the
limiter lias to leap frorn pan to pan.

Fancy two or three hutndred mien on a field of ice carrying on
this work. Then wvhat a pictuire the vessel presents as tlîc pelts
are bcing piled on decl to cool previous to stowagce below! One
after another the hunters arrive with their loads, and snatchi a
a hiasty inoient to drink a bowi of tea and cat a piece of
biscuit and butter. The poor mother seuls, now ctibless, arc
seen popping their heads Up in the smnall lakes of water and holes
among the icée, anxiously looking for their young.

So soon as the sailing vessel reaches port withi lier fat cargo,
the skinners go to work and separate skin and fat. Thc former
are at once salted and storcd for expoirt to Etigland, to be con'-
verted into boots and shoes, barness, portmanteaus, etc. The old
mcthod of maniufacturing the fat wvas to throw it into litge
wooden vats, in whvleih thc pressuire of its own weight and the
heat of thc suni extracted the oil, which wvas drawn off and
barrellcd for exportation. This -was a tcdiotis proccss. Latterly
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steam bas beeni employed to quieken the extraction of the oil.
By ineatis of steani-driven machiniery, the fat is now rapidly cut
up by revolving kuiives into minute pieces, theu ground fluer in
a sort of gyigatici sauisage-machine;- afterwvards steamcid in a tank,
wvhich rapidly extracts the oil; and finally, lmforc being barrelled,
it is exposed for a tinie iii g'lass-covered tanks to thc action of
the smn's rays. Dy titis process the wvork of anacuig
which. formierly occupied two monthis, is coinpleted in two weeks.
Not only so> but by the steami process the disagrecable smell, of
the oil is renîoved, the quality improved, and the quantity
increased.

The refuse is sold to the farmiers, whio mix it with bog and
earth, wliich converts it inito a highly fertilizing, compost. The
average value of a tun of seal-oi is about a lindred and forty
dollars. The skmn of 9 youngc harp seal is wvorthi froni ninety te
one hutndred cents. The gre.ater part of the oil is sent to Bi'itain,
where IL is largely uiscd in lighthotnses and intes, and for
lubricitting rnacliinery. It is also used in Lthe irnanuiifactuireor the
Cier kinds oU soap.

'he mnaternai instinct appears te be pectuliarly strong iii the
tèniale seal, and thc tenderniess with îvlîich the niothers wvatch
over their y(,iong offspring is niost toniching. Wheni the young
seuls are cuibbed on the ice thc iotiiers reniain iii the iieighibour-
IloocQt g"oîng( off each nî0ringi( to fish,> and returing ut intervais to
give theni suck. It is an extruordinary fact tiut the oId seuls
manage to keep hioles inthei ice open, and to prevent thei freez-
in- over in order that they ni-y reachi the wuter. Oit returning
froni a fishing excursion, extending ov-er fifty or a handred
miles, each miother scal manages to flnd the iole, by whichi
shie tcok ber departuire, and to discover lier own snow-whitc
ciib, whiich she procecds to fondle. and siickle. This is ccrtainly
oee of 1 le miost reirkable achievements of animal instinct. The
yoiiig " white- coats " are scattered iii myriads- over the ice-field.

Dtigthe absence of the mother the field of icc lias shifted its
position, perlmaps ixnany miles, being borne on thc cirrent. Yet

caimother seal is able to find lier own bole, and te pickel out lier
own ciib fromi the immense lieri withl unerring( aceurucyte. It is

1uite toniching- to witness3 their sigiis of distrcss and grief whleni
Lthey returu and find only a skiniess carcass, instead of their
whîmpering littie ones.
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Just as die eagle '«stirs up lier young," and encourages them
to use thieir winigs, so it is said the iother seals tumible thieir
babies inito the water and give themn swiîning) lessons. Whien
they are in daniger fromn "raft.ing" ice, or frag-ments of floes
dasbied about by the wiid and likely to crushi tbem, the self-
sacrificing, affection of the niothers leads tbier to brave al
dangers, and tbiey are seen lielping thieir younig to places of safety
in the ubroken ice, sometimies clasping tbemn iii tleir fore-
flippers and swimr-iningc with tlhem or pushing theni forward with
tiieir noses.

At the eid. of six weeks the younig shed thieir white woolly
robe, which bias a yellowishi or golden lustre, and a smooth, spottcd
skiîî appears, having a rouigb, darkishl f un' Tbey hiave Dow ceased
to be " wbiite-coaits," ani i -conie " rag-e d-jckets." The milk
on which they are sustaiined is of a tbick, creamy consistencv,very
richi and nutritions. While the mothers are thus guardin)g and
sucklingy thieir young, the miales takze the opportunity of enjoying
theniselves, and are seen sporting about in the open pools of Nater.
'l'le old maie hiarps appear to be indifférent about their young.
The male hiood seal, on the otber biaud, assists bis mate in bier
miaternai guardiansbip, and will filht courageously iii defencc of
lier and the youig.

lun the seas around tewf'oundland aud Labrador thiere are
four species of seals-the bay seal, the hiarp, the hood, and tbe
squaie flipper. Tbe bay seal is local in its habits, does not migrate,
but frequents the mouthis of rivers aud harbours around dbe coast,
and is neyer fond on the ice. It is frcqueutly taken in nets, but
comnîercially is of small importance. The harp seal-par
e.)vcellence the seal of conimerce-is so called. fromn baving a broad
curved hune of conuected dark spots proceeditig from each shoulder
and meeting on tbe back above the tai], aud forming a figure
something like an ancient hairp. The old hiarp seals alone liave
this figuring, aud not tili tbieir second year.

The hood seal is much larger than the biarp. The male, called
by the hiunters " the dogt-lood, is distinguisbed frorn the feniale
by a singîîlar liood or bar, of flesh on bis îîose. Wlben attacked
or alari-red. he inflates this hood. so as to cover the face and eyes,
and it is stron)g enongli to resist seal shot. It impossible to kili
one of tliese cre-ature wvben bis sensitive nose is thus protected,
even witb a sein-uso longy as his head or his tail is toward
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yoiu; and thle only way is by shootiug imi on the side of the head,
and a liftie behind it, SQ as to strike hi"' in the, nleck or the base
of the sktill.

The sqtiare flipper seal is the fourth kind, and is believed
to be identicai with the great Greenland seal. It is fromn
twelve to sixteen feet in 1enath. By far the greatest " catch
is made among the yonng harps, though some seasons great
iittnibers of younig hioods ire aiso taken.

At a timie wvieî ail other northern countries are idie and locked
ini icy fetters, here is ait industry th)at ean be plied by the fisher-
men of Niewfoundland, and by which iii a couple of rnorithis a
million (and at timnes a million and a hiaif) of dollars are wvon. It
is over early in M1ay, so that it does not interfere with the sumnmer
codl-fislîery nor wvit1i the cultivation of the soi]. Thiis, of course,
greatly enhances its value.

NO'E-TFhe seal- fishery, wri tes the Rev. M r. Percival, Methodist minister
at St. John's, Newfoundland, furnishes us with flot a few illustrations of
that firmi- adliesion to Christian principle which it is impossible for even
the wvorldly to gaze upon without wrapt admiration. Many of these
stalwvart and griiin-Iooking "swilers" have iii our churches sat at the
blessed feet of the " Master," and learnt lessons from H-im. These Chris-
tian principles are often severeiy tested. For instance, 1 knew of a case
this spring (and flot a few such cases occur every spring) when a Christian
captain ivas out at the ice after seals. On _i bright and beautiful Sabbatb.
morning, hie struck one of these El Dorados; hundreds of thousands of seals
surrounded bis ship. Other crews about him were busily engaged in
taking then, and bis nien were impatient also to begin the work of death.
l3efore the close of day he might have loaded his ship with sorte $6o,oo
worth of seals, but hie was firîn to his Christian principles, and not one seat
was tAken by )iim or- a;y of Izis c0 eze' on i11e Sabt5at/i-day. During the
following night a strong breeze sprang up, and when Monday morning
dawned there ivas flot a seal to be seen anywhere. That samne captain
returned to port with eigbty seals, and yet, the br-ave man said, "I1 would
(Io the saine thingr again. next year, sir!" Such illustrations of mor-al
heroism the ice-fields oA present, and every one of themn is a sermon of
gireater eloquence and powver than evet came from. the lips of Johin the
zolden- mou/lied.

The hieart is not satisfied;
For more than the world can give it pleads;
It bias infinite wants and infinite needs
And its every beat is an awful cry
For love that neyer can change nor die.
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CIHRISTIAN UN',ITY.

BY TIuE IRIGIT REV. F. B. FULI,1'I%, D.D., D.(C.[,
I3ISIIOP OF NIAGARA.

'I.

Tiii., next poin)t for oui' consideration is, wiiether oui' blessed
Lord, or luis inspired aipostles, have left us any directionls
regardil1g " Christian iinity," or not. F' or if thiey bave been
silent on this niost important subjeet, thieir silence would cer-
taiinly ten(fl to weaken flot a littie the force of the arguments we
liave drawn above iu favour of it, fromi the many and great evils
tliat die acknowiedged fruits of the divisionis e.xistingç arniong'
Chiristiatis produce. it would authorize, at least, in some
(legree. the idea of' niany îd-ere people, destitute of con-
siderlioin and judgienit, that - emnulation " aniongsL Chiristians
is a go00( thiuy, and the cogniate idea, that by hiaving mnany
différenit dcnoiiniatioils to chioose fr-oi, a person is sure to be
able to flnid, at least, one to suit bis laste. This uinscri«ptuial idea
"'as once b)roachied by a k-ind(-hiearited lady of my acquaintance
stili alive. For my part, Iiindiin that St. Paul, an inispired apost1e,
enumiierates " eimlationis " aniongst " the vorks of the flesli," f
cannot look uipon it as a l)lii1cil)le to be cuiltivated ainonigst
Christàin people. Thiat <' Crs ian uity" is oie of those things
Cln'istians shotuld do their utniost to proniote inust be imanlifest
to ail i' -flectinig ind clear-nmindced Christianis.

A.nother point, xvhichi I think none xvill deny is, thiat ainongst
those, whio I' profess and eall thienselves Cliristians,-," thiere is a
sad state of strife and divisioni, miost contrary to the spirit of
unity, and therefore rnost offenisive to, that gracious God, whio
declares iliniseif to be " the author of peace, and the lover of
conicord." Buit xw'hat " Christian unity " really is, and wvhat are
the best steps to secure it, are questions, in regard to whichi
Christians are incli divided. To those question)s I desire to
eall attention.

The question-, What lias the AIl-wise God said iii regfard to this
subýjeet ? is onie of the mnost important tlit eau engage the mind
of men. Iii aflswCiing this question, we miust niot conisider whiat
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our fancies, or our prejudices, or own ideas are, for these depend
niuchi on previotns training and associations; buit what the Bible
tells us. We muist not decide this important question by
the ruies of policy. We inust not think it enough to inqiiire
what wvill conduce to the good or society, or proinote the general
happiness of maîîkind ; but sirnply ask :Wlîat bias God said in
regrard thereto ? No doubt, wvhat God bias commaîîded, wvilI, in
the end, turii out to be the best for men ; but that is not to be
the reason w'hy wve slîouid thus act. In the first place, this
inqiry sbould be instituted iii the true spirit of Christian
seriousîîess and hurnîlity. V/e mnust ail feel thaqt the strifes and
eîîînities, wvbich have hithierto prevaiied amongst -us, have
exhibited too muchi of the spirit of the womid, and too littie of
thiat of the Gospel of love.

In treatingy of this «' Christian uniity," one of the first false
ideas to overcoine is ttîat prevaient idea, that it is ncccssary, xîay
desirable, that there should be varionts sects or denoriiniations
aniongst Chiristians. On this ground, it is genierally tbought
that " Christian unitv " does not absolutely require that men
shonild ail be of one and the saniîe ouli ard visible Olturchcl, but
that oinly, w'bile tbey are stili divided into many diffe, :îg sects,
tliey s-houild carefiillv gdard against tincbristiani temipers; thiat
they sbould cuhtivate a kindly spirit towards thiose who differ fromn
thein ; should aiwvays speak well of tbem, and gladly unite with
them iii all acts of chamity and benevoience, iii which. disagreeingy
bodies can unite. Thus, for instance they thinkz, that ail wvho
hiave these objeets at beart, should unite ini f rthering the Bible
and temperanice causes, saying nothing (for the time) of the ques-
tions of doctrine and the -usages whichi separate them. Thiis is
the idea of inany, and this is, perhiaps, the extent to which. tliey
tbinkz this unity should be camried. But is this enioughl ? To nie
it scers to corne very far short of that -"unity," at Nvlhicli
Oliistians should aim, and as I read ly Scriptumes and the
wvritings of' the primitive Chiumch, I ain convinced that the
writers of those wvorks recognized thie existence of one Ghurch
only, ouitward and visible, hiaving the saine bouse of prayel',
the saine .ftw3, the saie mules, pretty muchi the sanie formi of
worsbip, and the samne rites iii the main. Wrhen, thierefore,
otir blessed Lord coirnanded " Christian unity " amongst His
followems, H1e excluded ail ideas of differinig sects or denomina-
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tions amongst themn. That this is the case is quite clear from
Nvhiat our blessed Lord said and whiat His aposties wvrote. In
lus beautiful prayer, whichi I-e offered up to luis Father for that
Chlirchi, just before beiîîg takeiî froni it, H1e offered upl these peti-
tions,whIich oughit ever to be borne in mind by is clevout followers:
"Neithier pray I for thiese alone (ixc. lus aposties), but for thiem

who shial believe on Me throughi thieir word ; tliat; they ail rnay
be oie ; as Thou Fzitier art iii Me and I in Thee, that they
also înay be one iii Us; thazt the workl miay believe that Thou
has sent 21e. And the giory wh1ich Thon gavest Ale, 1 have
given thezu; that they înay be one, even as We are one : I ii tlhei
and Thoun iii Me, that they rnay be made perfect in oone."

Tiiese words of the blessed Saviour are so portentous, that I do
not feel authorized to effiarge on thiein. Ail sincere Christians,
whio hiave duly conlsidered this niomentous question, inust feel
that, wv1ei the Divine l'?.edeempr thus spoke o "Chriistian nniity,"
Rie iueant, a grcat deal more thau that " uniity " 'vhicm exists
amnong, the mrenîbers of inany divided sects. Surcly atl inust ièel
tliat, this latter "uniity" is iiot so close, intiînate, and complete as
thiat wvhich existed betweeui God the Fat-ler and Christ Jesus lus
incarnate Son. And if there conld possibly be any doubt abouit the
rnatter, it wvould be our duty to gro to the writings of is inspired
aposties; those to whom, whien H1e appointed them to preach, to
teacli and guide luis Chiureh, after Hie shiould be taken frorn theni,
Hue said, "1He that; heareth you, heareth Me.» Those inspired
aposties have told us both by their actions aud their words how
they understood our blessed Lord. By their actions, for whien by
the exercise of thieir mninistry they planted this Church upon t'le
earth, His prayer wvas literally fulfilled ; for we find it declared
"the multitude of theni tlîat believed were together," were niemi

bers of one visible body, and eachi muember entitled to claini biis
privileges wvherever lie mnight travel. Nouie that -%vere outside of
that visible Ohurch had ainy dlaini on suchi privileges. Now, this
act 'vas one perforrned by the inspired aposties acting under the
direct guidance of the Holy Spirit; for they laid dcwvn rules for
the Cliurch of Christ, as seen in their directions for the choice of'
the seven deacons. By their conduct iii this and othier acts con-
mîected Nvith the organization of the Chiurch of Chirist, they showved
howv thcy understood their gracioiis M1aster's wvords. They shiowed
the sanie tliing( in various other respects. For instance> in the
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use of wvater baptisni. Tt niight have bee i argued iii those days,
(it probably wvas) Could flot the Lord Jesuis, in His conand
to baptize in the naine ot' the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, have
meant baptisin of the ly Spirit ouly, as Ris xvas eniphatically
a spiritual lcingdom ? By il.ie course, however, adopted by I-is
ii]spired apostles, we are satisfied that what our Lord said on this
subjeet, Hie said Iiterally ; because Ris aposties employed wvater
iii the administration of that lioly orditiance, sprinkllingy or pour-
in" on1, or immlersing iii water, those whom. they thus initiated
into the Cliurch of God.

It must not be thought that in the apostle's age there were no
teniptations, as there have been in subseqjuent agres, to divide the
Cliurch of Christ into varions parties. We have miany proofs to
thie contrary thereof in the Neiv TestAmnent. Thiese writiings
show that these atternpts at division Nvere made at a very carly
day, even before persecution against Clîristians begran. In the
sixthi cliapter of the Acts we read, thiat there -was "a miurmnringr
of the Grecians agaý,iîîst the Hebrews, because their widows were"
neglected in the daily iniistrationi;" and wc ail know that sucli
heart-burnings have caused many slad divisions in many iii-
stances. But in the apostle's tirne no division was -nade in the
Church of Christ. The seven deacons were ordained by the
aposties to attend to this very niatter ; and the Grecians and
Hebrews both remnained within the ChIurchi.

Subsequently niuchi more serions questions arcs-e. Amongst
others this very serions one. whetlier couiverts fom. Judaism
should be required to observe the ceremon.,ial lawvs of Moses,
after tLeir beiing' baptized into the Chutrchi? In regard to this
vexed question we find a great deal in St. IPaul's Episties. This
was then considered a very important question ; miucl more so
than many, wvhich have caused Christians to formi sects in modern
tinies, for those, w-ho contended for titis requirement, held that
those who believed and acted ou the contrary views could flot be
saved. Now, althonghi this cont.roversy raged long, and bitterly
yet the aposties would not allow their couverts for one
moment to be divided into two or more separate or distinct
Churches; for, if they had doue so, they xvould have allowed a
schism to be created in the Cliurchi of Chirist, which would be
at variance with ail their teaching anid conduct. IFor examiple, St.
Paul laid grreat stress on this in the beginning of bis first Epistie
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to the Corintbians. -Ils langtiage is very strong and should be
very inipressive: " I bescch 3-ou, brethiren, boy the naine of our
Lord Jesus Chirist, thiat ye ýal1 speak the saine tiiîng, and that thiere
be na divisions ainiongst you ; but that ye be perfectly joined
togfethei iii the saine nîind and the saine j tdgnient. For it bath
been declai'ed unto mie of you, my brethiren, by tlieni, whichi are of
the hiouse of Cloe, tlhat thiere are contentions arnong you. Now,
this I say, that every oîîe of you saithi, I arn Paul ; and I of
Apollos; and I of Cephis ; and I of Christ. Is Christ divided ?
Was Paul crticified for you ? Or w'ere you baptized in the naine
of Paul ?" A.nd agraiî, "'Ye are yet carmai : for wviereas there is
among you envying, Iand strife, and divisions, are ye niot carnai,
and wvallk as men ? For wbile one saitb, 1 arn of' Paul, and another
I amn or Apoflos, are ye Lot carîli?" And in the twelfthi chiapter
of thiis epistie lie lays down many rides regarding this matter,
and shiows the nature of tlw iinity, narneiv, tlîat it is not a unity
of spirit oîîiy, but of body also :"By one spi rit are ive ail bctptizcd
illi one bodly."> Agaiîî in thie epistie tô tie Epliesians : fihere
is one body and one Spirit, eveni as ye are called in one hiope of
your calling; one Lord, one f aith, one baptism, one God aîîd Father
of all," etc. And iniibis epistle to the Colossians lie speaks of
ccTVe peace of God, to the Nvichl aiso ye are callcd in, one, body."

To every earnest Chiristian I w'ould say, can we expect the
gracious promises ai' loly Writ to, be fuifilied, so long as these

sad divisions be not uprooted iii the Chiristian Churcli ? Sup-
posingr that thie mnembers of every difféent denornination shlouid
banishi, in entire hionesty and sincerity, ail rivalry, and learn ta
live as brethiren, to pray for and to strive for each other's good,
and to co-operate iii ail plans of benieficence, îîot invoiving any
,compromise of prinicî 1 e-how are the words of Scripture to be
fulfilied ? XVe sliould, doubtkcss, liave rnany prayiîîg vithi anc
spirit ; but we are cornmanded to be îîat oîily of Iloîîe spirit but

also of one Lady?." Again, St. Paul ap-pears to me to condeînn
that evil spirit wliichi lias produced s a iiy sects, wlien be con-
de miied the Clîîistians of lis day fur declariîug the anc tluat
lie wvas the follower of Paul, anotiier thiat lie followcd Apoilos,
and a tlîird tliat Iiis master wvas Cephias.

Sturely tliis spirit of division and this readiness ta szeparate froîn
thie brethiren for the sli¶.litest cause are not ini accord wvith those
awf ul words of our gracious Lard, tlîat Iltlîey may ail be one, even
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as Thou, Fatiier, art in Me, and I in Tiiee, that they also may uc
one inU, n gi,"tat they ma,.y be 0o1e evenl as w~e are

oiîe." XVhen I coxisider the gwl'at forýe or thlese words of Our
blessed Lord anid tixeir fuil itriport; 1 anu amazed that so iiiany,
apparently good nieni, arc, content to live separate fromi their
bretlîren--to ]lave no0 commflOI rudes, and no conmnon reliùious
services ; but whlo profess thienîselves quite satisficd with mieet-
iîîg their brethren. once a yeiar on the anniversary of some
religions or benevoleîîu society, anîd tiien on thi orrowv live as
inuch apart as ever. A nd it is stili more ,tmqizingt that these good
iiien should. enjoy the evcniiig of the anniversary (or at least
profess to do so), when they mnust, be aware of the fierce conteý,ts
that Ihave beenîrgn betweeni thenm and of the alrnost certainty
of their recurring in a very short time. This reminds me of
xw'hat sornetfines occurs betwecn coîîtending armies, who have
pitched their tents on the niargîn of sonie irnpassable stream and
for the time close their 'varfare to rencw it on the inorrow, instead
of actitig like the friends of Job, whlo sat dowiî andi -wonldered
in silence at te miisery and siinfulniess of their divisions.

This siate or things rnay be attributed to the evil effects
o f haib it. Persons hlave lived so long in the practice of
dlivisions anongst Chiristianis that, division seeius to be the
nonnal state anmongyst theni. This leads thei to inisin-
terpret the plain comniands of our Divine Iledeeiner and His
inspired aposties, influenced by this conditioxn of the Christian
w'orld around theru. -Men too often iake up their minds,
thiat liotwithistandingy wvat Christ and Hi.- aposties liave said
on tic duty of ail men to join in one outward visible Cliurch,
thiat the case is a hopeless one; and that, therefore, moin are
excusable wvhen tlîey cease to pray for and to do ail they can to
proînote it. Having thus iade up their minds on this imipor-
tant point, they turn to the Seriptures, flot to be guided by thern
ini reference thereto, but to obtain wvhat support they ean adduce
froii t1ieni ini favour of the interpretation thiey bave put thiereon;
but -w'hich to an urîprejudiced mmid (coînpariing Seripture with
Seripture), mwust appear a plain perversion of the words of the
Divine IRedeeiner and is..inspired aposties. In thîis way error
propagates itself. Erroneous, unscriptural practices are adopted
by wvel-meaingi)( persons, because they promise to do good.
Tiien they go to the Bible to support these erioneous opinions.
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And tlîeir erroneouis practices and thieir corruption of Seripture
are lianded down. to future generations, who are (puite astoîîisled
that any one sliould cail in quiestion their practices, and titeir in-
terpretatioii of the words of our Divine 1Redeeiner andi lis
inispired aposties regarding tlei. Tiiei interpretation of the
Seriptuire is received by them, because it agrees with the existing
erroneous practice of the Christian wvorld; and that erroneous
practice is, in like inanner, uplield by their misinterpretation of
Holy Writ.

Christians should Icnow that there wvas a tirne in the history
of the Chiurcli when there wvere no geogyraphical divisions; wlien
the Chutrch of Britain, of Gaul, of Spain, of Italy, of Germnany, of
iRussia, and of the East, wvas ail one. 0f that time St. Paul tells
us (Ephesians fourthi chapter and 4th-6th. verses), " Thiere is one
body, and one Spirit, even as ye are called in one hiope of your
calling; one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one G-od and Father
of ail." Tiiere wvas a uine, before Satani had suicceeded iu
causing divisions; there wvas a time when Christians were all
one body. Wherever they went and wherev'er they dwelt every-
whiere tliey founid tliemselves welcomed and acknowledged as
brethiren in Christ fesus. A Christian mighit go into foreign lands
wvhere a strange language was spokzen, buit if properly accredited,
xvhether lie was bishop, presbyter, deacon, or layman, lie wvas
always welcomed. The Churchi whichi now lies shivered and
refleets oily here and there sorne fragment of herself~, as part (,f
the Divine glory, was then reflecting, as in an unbroken mirror,
the very inmage of lier Fathier. If in the providence of God our
lot hiad been cast in thiose days and in those countries would -we
not have been amazed to have hieard it open]y and unblushingly
sai. by gyood Christians around us, that divisions amongst Cliris-
tians were quite allowable and under certain circuinstances quite
rcommendable, when we k-new that they had been clearly con-
dernned by our blessed Lord and His inispîred aposties. I doubt
not that we should have rejected withi rigliteous indignation suchi

an idea, as utterly contradictory to the commands of those by
whose direction we are bonnd to be guided in suchi matters.

Many men, who held these Scriptural views of Chîristian
uiuity, died by the fagot and at the stake, or were throwvn to, wild
beasts, or were crucified, for the cause of Christ These holy
rnen of old received Christ's words in their literai sense ; and is
it not awful týo think of so many millions of Christians during
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the last thrce ceiùtiiies différing iotu their interpretation of'
ioly Scripture and froni the practices of the early Obristians,
because such iiiterpretatioiî of God's %vords, aîîd suchi corrupt prac-
tices prevaitcd so generally ini the Christian world in theit' day ?
But we surely have a riglit to askc, Is te powver of God's
word. Iessetied through lapse of tinte, or because mcen ieccivin)g
it have -rowa into tbe habit of disobe iiîg il ? Winat God's
wvords mentit 1850 years ago, they inean imw, antd ivili iean
tii hieaveti and earth bias passed. away. RHe th)at rijected 'Me

(saith the Lord) and receiveth not 11y Nvords, bath one titat
judgeth iîn: tue word thiat 1 lhave spoken, the saine slýall
,Judge Ihuun at the last day." In that great day of accout
wve shall be judged, nc.t by the ideas of arty cge, or by the
pt'actice of inein, whienever and wlherever they hiave 1l,--d; but by
lite Word of Ite livivg God. It littie beconies us to mnake 1-is
Word to conforni to the ideas of our age or the prictices of our
country.

The celebrated and "'judicious Hoolcer," (as lic bias bectu
gteiirlly called), lays down this souud priniciple, wliich I ain
privileged to foIlov 1I hold it for a înust infallible rule in.

expositions of Scripture, that, when a literai cotîstructiou w~ilt
stand, the farthest froni the letter is conimonly the xvorst."*
Therefore do I believe, with the greatest of saints for more thiaii
fifteen bundred years, that ail Christian men are boutd. to be
Joined. in one visible Chturcib, and that the existence of many ,ýects,
or denominations "is a wvork of tlie flesh," wvhich Christiatîs are
Douud to cast aside.

I know that in makitig this candid statement I expose unyscif
to be stigtnatized as a "bigot, aud as doing, what 1 eau to destr-oy
tlhat littie unity noîv existitng among, Christiaus, anîd that tliey
should strive after souîething that is visionary and utterly
unattainable. I acknowNledge that there appears a good deal (f
force in these objections ; but f trust to be able to show that
these objection)s hiave Iess force than they appear to have. And.
iii doing su, I xvould asic; wvhat is the obstacle to Christiaits bcizîg
iuuiited iii une visible society ? The answer curmonly given to
t1iis question is, that God hias su cuistituted men's minds, tiat
tltey cannot agree tu live together as meinbers of one visible
body, the Chiurch), without sacriliciîîg views and principles
t1int they uught not to be called to sacrifice. But heie the oh-

10
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jector takes for granted much more than hie is justified in takiiig..
I arn not prepared to say, that. men cannot live in the samne visi-
ble Churcli and yet have different opinions on some imiportant
subjeet. If this were the case, we sbould indeed be callingy upon
theni to do more than ih justice we are called upon to do. But
the great difficulty consists in the assuniption that men c-innot
rernain iii the saine visible body if they profess any difference of
opinion. This would, indeed, be to tax thein far beyond
endurance. But it is not wbat we require. It is true, that there
are subjects s0 very momentous, that any one who openly pro-
fesses false doctrine, such, for instance, as the denial. of the
Diviniity of Christ, justly severs hiînseif from the communion of
the faithiful. Such. articles of the Aposties' Creed, too, are
included in this categrory regarding wvhich our blessed Lord said,
'Ille that, believeth iiot shall be damned," and in regard to
which St.. John says: "'If there corne any unto you, and bring
Dot this doctrine, receive hlm flot into your bouse, neither bld
him God-speed: for he that biddeth him God-speed is partakzer of
his evil deeds." It is a fact, that lie, who does not hold these
fundaînental. doctrines, bas cut hirmef off froin the Cbiurch of
Christ. He is flot a Christian at ali. But, then, there are other
questions, and sorne of tbem questions of considerable import-
ance in, regard to which. men inay hold different opinions, yet be
consistent niembers of the sane visible Church. We must
ýexpect sucli différences of opinion to exist wvhilst iiien are fallible
beings. But mere differences of' opinion sbould neyer separate
those for whomn Christ died-those of whom H1e said that
they should IIbe oiie."

Allow me to (rive an examaple of what I mean. There can be
lîttie doubt thlat the, aposties of our blessed Lord baptized infants
and that such have been admitted into the Church froin tbe

aostolic age to the present time. But supposing a min sbould
have embraced this idea, that none 'vere fit suljects for that lholy
ordinance, except those who were capable of judging and acting
for themse-lves; and in consequence kept, back bis children
from infant baptism. Is this a valid reason, wby I sbould
separate inyseif from him, that I sbould treat hiim as "anl
heathen man or a publican? I bave a right to consider hlm
in error. My reading of the Bible and of the wvritings of
Chriztians sixîce tbe Bible -vas closed, force nie to do this;
and this is not to be regarded as a trivial error, because so
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much of the future training of a young immortaI depends on
it. Nor must we look upon this as one of those errors wvhich
God xvili allow to exist to the end of time. No doubt, sucli
a mani is ini error; but there is not sufficient in this error to
authorize sucli a mari to cut himself' off from the visible body of
Christ, and thus cause division in that, " body." We should do
ail in oui' power by our prayers and our arguments with 1dm, to
convince him of lus error. But we should love aud treat hiim
as an erring, brother in Christ Jesus; we shouid xvaik with him
to the house of God as friends, and take counsel with him. on
those sweet doctrines of gracewxhich we hold in common.

It is indeed sad to think of men, whom we are bound to cou-
sider gYood men, beingt so wiiling to rend the body of Christ for
mere differences of opinion on non-essential points. Suchi con-
duct did not meet with any countenance from. the inspired
aposties of our blessed Lord. There cau hardly be a more important
difference of opinion than that whichi threatened to, divide the
primitive Churchi asunder, in reference to the question, whether
those, wvho had corne out of Judaism, shouid observe the cere-
rnloiial law of Moses, or not. A considerable portion of the
Christian Church hield that, if these who liad corne out oi
Judaism did not observe the law of Moses, they could not be
saved; that they must contin.ue the observance of the sacrifi-
cial rites; that, they must continue to keep the seventh day as
the Christian Sabbath; that they must ob3erve the Passover,
and continue thie observance of the rite of circuuicision
of maie infants on the eighth day. These must, bave feit
Iiuit when they heard those preachers, who hield St. Pitul's
view of this important question, declaring the very con-
trary;- that these rites and cerenionies hiad ail been done away in
Christ Jesus ; thbat circumnciiion had been superseded by baptism,
the solemn rite of the Passover by the Lord's Supper, and the
other rites and sacrifices of the Levitical Iaw of Moses by faith iii
Christ Jesus, bringing forth good works.

Now, supposing that such different opinions had been heid
strongly by difl'erent Christians iii this century, would not their
diffeèrerices ùf opinion have caused mnany good people to feel it their
ditty to separate themselves 'fromn those, xvho bel ' ch diametri-
calvy opposite opinions on sucli an important question ? But
having stili uipon earth, the great .Apostle of the Gentiles, the
eariy Christians subniitted to his direction on this matter. And
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what wvere those directions ? (1) 11e directed tleie that they
shouid not judge one another hiastily; (2) that they shoiild treat
one another as brethren ; (Ç*)) that both parties should reniainiî l
thie Cbuircb. But lie did not fail to lay down biis own opinion
on this nîost iniportant point and to give themn such clear and
convincing argumnents in his episties, as tended greatly to reinove
thios-e differences.

No doubt, that, if one of these two parties had broken off~ frorn
the Churchi of Christ on account of their differences of opinion
aind hiad formed a seet from t.he Church, the apostie wvonld have
coiidemned themi most severely; but happiiy, for thei and for
iii too, there xvas no occasion for suchi a course. They did not

attemipt any schismn. flere then, we have a vtery clear and un-
cjuestionable case, where there wvas a very strong temptation to
set up a sect in the Churchi of Christ. Here too, is an exainpie,
how men under the direct guidance of the Holy Spirit acted. And
hiere, too, wve have the resuIts of snob action. And if the leadingy
meni ii the Churcli of Christ in miodern times had followed the
example of St. Pui in this respect, we should have been saved
the divisions by wvhich the Chur-cl bas been rent.

But after ail that can be said on the subject, the reason for
defending divisions in the Churchi of Christ is, because ini their
short- si ghted iess mn btelieve it to be expedient to do so, as if any
thing coîtld be expedient xvhich God, through lis Son, and
Hîs inspired apostles, so strongiy condemu, as I have en-
deavottred to show above; and they very naturally condemu
such writers as I, because they think that we are urgilg the people
to aixn at whiat they consider impossibilities in this world. But
have such men reason on their side ? At the very 'beginning of
this paper 1 laid down the proposition that this Nvhiole inaiter at
wbich we are aimaing depended on~ God ; that unless He should be
for us, to bless our writin2s, to couvince those who may read
them, to reinove ail objections from their inids and hearts, to
cause thern to prornote by every means this biessed unity, al
our efforts iust be in vain. We have seen several bodies of
iPresbyterians ai-d of Methodists, who had long- been separated
l)ecome each one body, in spite of the différences, which hiad
kzept thern long apart. And wve could flot help exclaiming,
icSee what God bias wrouglit!" These niarvellous facts should.
lead us to believe that He will yet cause the blessed Saviour's
prayer to be fulfilled; " That they ail may be one "
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It is ont duty to pray for this blessed consumrnation ; to talk
for it; to write for it; to discuss it privately and publicly; to do
everything we can, everywhere, to bring it to pass. It is an
old saying that «' Rome was not buit in a day." We earnestly
feel that the ameliorations in the social positions of many
nations and peoples have been the resuits of .uhthought,
anxiety and exertion. And we are bound to do oui' utmost,
Ciwhether men will hear or whether they will forbear." If, on
thte eontrary, for peace sake-whichi often means an unwilling-
ness to take pain or trouble, though ont consc*ence tells us, at
times, that we should not spare ourselves-we should connive at
that which God bas forbidden, how are we to answer for such.
negiect of plain duty on the great day of judgrnent? God's
truth requires us. to maintaîin it at any cost of ease and comfort.
What God has seen well to lay down for our guidance should be
followed by us.

Speak not of impossibîlities! "iNothing, is impossible to
God." Faith knows nothing of ixupossibilities. Iii matters
where God is coîicerned, satisf'y Faitli that God bias required
a tbiiiîg to be done, and she instantly obeys. "Speak unto
the children of Israel that they go forward!" *When these
words of God were spoken, the eildren of Israel were encom.-
passed on every side. High mountaitis stood on their righit band
and on their lef t. Before thema lay the Ried Sea. And behinct themn
were the infuriated armies of the Egyptians. What mattered it to
thein that the depths of the sea were before thern? 6!od had
comanviided them. to enter those depths ! and they feit it their
duty to obey that comnmand ; they did so: " and the ebjîdren of
Israel went into the midst of the sea upon the dry ground; and the
waters were a wall unto them. on their righlt baud and on their
left." Faitli accounted that God wvas able to miake a way even
throughi those heavy waves for the redeemied of the Lord to pass
throughi them.

A-zain, God had promised the kingidom to Jeroboam. But
iiistead of strictly obeying the 'words of the Lord he set up
golden calves in Bethel and Dan, to m-ake more secure to
hitn the possession of the kingdorn. Ife wvas persuaded that this
course could flot fail to be pleasing to the people, tliat (as people
say in ont day) it would bevoilar; but he wvas soon taughlt
a very different lesson ; for doubting God's simple promises,
and for havingT recourse to worldly expedients, destruction and
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ruin were brought upon the kingdom of Israel, and upon its
presumptuous king. Jeroboam migbt have learned a grood lesson
from the case of Saul, who, thougli strictly cornanded by the
Almighty to destroy the whiole of the Agagites, hie k-ept back
sonie of the spoils, so that (as hie said) thé- people migit, sacrifice
to thie Lord their God. Thiis seented to worldly men excusable,
nay, even commendable. They argued that, no one could Nlame
theni for thus actingl. But God could and did ; f'or His commnand
was, that none of the sinners, the Agagites, should be spared;
and Saul and his people had broken that comimand. Accordingly
Samuel, the proph et, said to Sauil, the kinig: "Hath the Lord as
great delight in burnt oWeérings and sacrifices, as in obeying, the
voice of the Lord? Behiold, to obey is better thani sacrifice,
and to hearken than the fat of ratrs. For rebellion is as the sin of
'witchcraft and stubbornness as is inicjuity and idolatry. Because
thcu hast rejected the wc9rd of the Lord, Hie hiath also rejected
thee from being king." In both these cases the policy seemed
good ; but not being in accordance withi God's expressed wilI,
could flot be otherwise than evil.

Now, let us apply these cases to that before us! I suppose
that ail wvi11 acknowledgre that God bas commanded unity aniongr

is followers. Whorn then shial vie regard in this inatter ?
Shall we .obey God ? or sLall w',e be allured from the narroiv
way of obedience into the broad anid apparently commeudable
wvtys of Sauil and of Jeroboam ? Let us niot for a moment enter-
tain this idea, that by following such examples, our plans can
end in anythitig but confusion ! Witliout Nis blessing on~ our
eLdeavours Christian unily would be an îinpossibiity ; and if vie
would secure God's blessing there is only one way, in wbichi it
can nmade ours; by (boing as LMe ivould have us to do ! God bas
required, not only uiiity of spirit, but also outward unity in
" ONE BODY;-'> His visible Church. Men may fancy they can
attain, the formier, whilst abandoning the latter. But, surely
we miay apply the wvords of the inspired apostie to the case
before us: "What God bath joined together, Jet flot mnan put
asunde.

NOTE--A concludirig article wvill indicate the steps which Bishop
Fuller suggests should be ta ken to bring about the union of ail Christia'n
Churches.-ED.
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FRATFER\NAL GREETING ON METHODIST UNION.

BY TIIE REV. WILLIAMN COOKE, D.D.,

Ex-Prc8ident of the New Connexion Confere;nce, Engtand.

WILL you grant me a littie space in yotir valtuable MAGAZINE

to offer my congratulations on the Methodist union now hap-
puly consummated. Christians of ail denominations in this
country, so far as my knowledge of' their sentiments on this sub-
jeet 1 extends, rejoice to know that now ahl the Methodist bodies
in Canada are one. We observed with unrningled pleasure
the wisclom displayed by the cornbined commùittee in for-
nîulating the Basis of Union embodying mutual concessions; and
we admire the freedom and candour, the good temper and
eloquence, so eviderit in the discussions on union; and finally
the remnarkable unanimity Nvith which. the important question
was decided. It would, indeed, have been grievous disappoint-
mnent-yea a sad disaster-if the projected union had failed; 'but
the glood work xvas begrun in prayer and faith, and therefore it
hiad the guidance of' God's providence and His blessing crowning,
the anxious and laboi ions efforts of Ris servants withi success.
Its influence wiUl be powerful for grood upon other Methodist
b)odies iii v-arious parts of the %vorld.

We see in it another advance towvards that blessed state
anticipated and prayed for by our blessed Lord I{imseWf, whien
the love and union of His people shail once more be represented
by the intinmate union of the persons in the Godhead, and the
world shail see in it a convincingy evidence of the divinity
of Ris own mission and of the power and excellence of the
Christian religion.

IL ,-trikes ine as a remarkable fact that the-age distinguished
as niemorable for the union of the Churches is conternporaneous
withi tl]e revival of missions> and of the various benevolent
institutions organized for the enligrhtenment and conversion of the
world. Sunday-schools arose little more than a cenitury ago,
anid they sprangy from the glorious revival under the Wesleys
and Whitefield; the Religious Tract Society arose from the sarne
influ.ence in 1799; Modern Missions to the heathen started about
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the same time ; the Bible Society wvas originated in 1805 ; * the
"Evangelical Alliance" arose in 1843, reminding ail evangelical
Churches of their essential relation to Pach other, and stimmoningl
thern to holy f£ellowship' and united prayer. Thence followed the
union of Chur-ches in rapid succession-the union of the several
Secession Churches and of the iRelief Church, forming, together
"The United lPresbyterian Church of Scotland," in 1847; the

Wesleyan Association, and the Chiurches of the Methodist IRe-
formers, forining "'The United Methodist Free Church, in 1856;
the Methodist New Connexion Church in Canada, with the Wes-
]eyan denomination in that country in the year 1874; the four
Presbyterian. bodies in Canada becoming unit 'L in zone
denorni nation in 1875; the Primitive Wesleyans in Ireland,
after a separation of about seventy years, returning to the
parent body in 1878 ; all the four Methodist denominations iii
Canada-the Primitive Methodists, the Bible Christians, the
Methodist Episcopal Chiurch and the large body of the Canadian
Methodists-now amalgamated into one I'Methodist Cliu7ech."
And here I cal1 to, iuind the zealous efforts of my dearly
beloved son-in-law, Mr. IRobert Wilkes, in the cause of union ;
art(ý think of the joy it would have afforded him to witness the
t'ïiion of ail the Methodists in Canada, nowv so happily consurn-
mated. While I amn penning these lines, the Met hodist
Chronicle of Melbourne cornes into my band, informingr me that
four Methodist bodies on the opposite sîde of the world-the
Wesleyan, the United Methodist Free Church, the Bible Chris-
tians, and t'Le Primitive Methodists-in Australia, Tasmania, and
New Zealand, incited and encouraged by your example iii Canada,
have by their representatives in Committee, formulated a Basis of
Union to be laid before their respective Conferences for confirma-
tion. God grant that their counsels for union xnay be as successful
as yours iii Canada.

kt is indeed a rcrnarkable coincidence that ahl these unions
should be conteruporaneous -with the revival. of missions to the
heathen, and the origin of those other great benevolent institu-
tions I have namned, as promnotive of the conversion of the world.
The connection of one with the other is an obvions historic fact;

* Sunday-schools were fonned by pions Methodists, a Tract Society by
Mr. Wesley hirnself, and a Bible Society by two pious men, ail before the
present organiz-ition.
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it stands out before our eyes. Wliat is their relation to ea.ch
other ? Is their connection fortuitous or providential awl
Divine ? Do they not spring from the same source? Are
they not evidently effects of the same Divine cause, the c1uicken-
ing, transforming, and hallowing influence of the Holy Spirit
firing the Churches with Ris own benevolent energy ? Can we
for a moment doubt this? Are we not forced to believe it? And if
so, doeps it follow that it is equally our duty to promote them
to the utmost extent of our power ? Moreover, it is remarkable
that our Lord's intercessory prayer for the union of His people
is connected with Ris own prescient anticipation of thie world's
conviction of the truth of Ris own mission, " that they May be
one even as we are one. I in them and thon iii me, that they
may Le made perfect in one; and that the world May know
that thon hast sent me."

Rere, then, are the agencies and -institutions raised up ini these
modern times fur the conversion of the world. And here, at the
same time, are the Churches spontaneously uniting wvith each
other to remove the occasions of unbelief and convince the world
of the truth of our Lord's mission. Both are of God, both have
the same beneficent inflaencsa, and both are rrow in operation.
We bless God for it. We bless God that we live in the favonred
age whien both are so happily and powerfuily combined. 'You
Methodist Cliurches in Canada have done your part as peace-
malzers' as, obeying the Redeemer's supreme command, and
fillfllingy Ris owii earnest intercessory prayer for the perfect
union of the Cbiurchi, offered just before Ris agony in Gethsemene.
1 honour you, my dear brethren, in the good and great work you
have done. Make it perfect now, by the sweetest and most
endearing interchanging of kind offices towards each other, and
the most devoted consecration of d'.I your influence and pro-
perty and lab~ours for the conversion of sinners and the evan-
g1elization of the world, and the richest blessingy of the Trinne
Jehovah will rest upon yon. May the other sections of Methodism
in England soon follow your example.

Our English Methodists, though generally foremost in other
great movements, have been more tardy than our 'brethren in the
colonies in their movernents towards union. But the Primitive
Metliodists are jiist now taking an initiatory step, by proclaiming
in the prospectus for their next, y,ýar's Quarterly BReview, that
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each issue for 1884 will contaiti a special article on Union,
namely, the first one froma a min ister of the Newv Connexion;
the second froni a minister of the Wesleyans; the third fromi a
minister of the United Methodist Free Church; the fourth from
a iinister of the Primitive Methodists; and a closing article, to
be supplied by the writeir of the first. In these articles the
question of union will be thoroughly discussed. Many prayers
will be offered for Divine guidance, and we leave the issue with
God. If it were in my power, I would sound with a clarion
voice in the ears of ail the M1ethodist Churches iii the world
the glowing appeal of iRichard Baxter in bis "True Catholic
Churcli Described :" 1'Brother, if indeed thou love the Church of
Christ, join wviti mie in thy heartiest daily prayers and in thy
faithful endeavours for the destroying of divisions, and the
repairing of decayed charity, and restoringr of catholic princi-
pies and affections of ail the menibers of the Church."

EXAM PLE.

WE, scatter seeds with careless hand,
And dreamn we ne'er shall see them woye;

But for a thousand years
Their fruit appears.
In weeds that mar the land,
Or healthful store.

The deeds we do, the words we say,
Into stili air they seeîn to fleet;

We count them ever past,
But they shall last :
In the dread judgrnt they
And we shall meet.

I charge thee by the years gone by,
For the love's sake of brethren dear,

Keep, then, the one true way
In work and play,
Lest in that world they cry
Of woe thou hear,
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UNION,,, IN THE INTERESTS 0F CHRIST-S KINGDOM,
THE DUTY 0F T0-l)AY.

BY THIE REV. JAMES MITCHIELL, D. D.

Sccretary of Gcorgia Board of Ed(ucation, M[et hodi,t Epi8copal chu rch.

A -MOTTO running soinewhiat as follows: " Union in the interests
of Christ's kingydom, the duty of the twventieth century," wvould
suit înany inuch better, the class wvho, would put off' tili to-morrow
the duties of to-day-especially the mnen of convictions and well-
pronounced opinion who dlaim to be '"on the record'> against. the
union of forces. They put the halcyon age of Christ's Church
far away in the distant future, at that point and plane in the
wheeling cycles when angels and men corne together and heaven
cornes dowvn to earth ; but as to the duties of to-day, they are
men of war, and the warlike texnpers and policy must be cherishied.
They affect to, regard union as an impossibility in this century,
and hioki it wise to allow seventeen years to pass before announc-
ing the opening words of this article.

We cannot agrree with theni, and are disposed to discount
timie seventeen years, and take as otir watchword, " Union the
duty of to-day."

This fraginent of the nineteenth century will soon pass; yet
flot without flrst entomnbing from thirty-five to forty muillions of
earth's inhabitants each year. 0f that number the writer and
many of our readers xnay constitute a part of the shrouided
multitude wvho will enter the city of the dead, whilst our spirits
will pass befre Christ the Judge, to display the tempers begotten
of g race, the beneficernt imprint of Gud's Holy Spirit, or the
passions and tempers akzin to hiell. This test wvill have passed,
on haif a generation before the tventieth century sets in, so that
wvhat some of us do for the finatl trium-phi of Christ's kingdom. we
niust do now or not at al.

Happy wiIl be the leader of men who in the Judginent eau
p)oint to the clear- record of duties performed, in strict harmony
with the subject of Christ's last and greatest prayers for the
Chiurcli, whilst the agony of death was in fus soul and the dark
shadow of the (,oss upon Hirn.

Happy will be the n-an who eau point to acts promotive of
Chiristianl union and fraternal regard, to, the acts which show the
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full andi glorious realization of Goi1 the Fathier's answer to the
prayer of lus Son, " that they- may be oue even as we areon.

In the dlawn of the iReforinatioti, Melancthon wvas niuch troubled
iii spir'it by the forebodings of a divided Churcli, and the hydra-
liea'ied nionster of sectarianism tlîroughi the ambition of many
leaders, eachi one disposed to make himseli' a Pope. Nor wvas
Luther free froin this fear, for hie confessed that " there is a Pope
in every man.»

This personal ambition and spirit of dictation has been sadly
illustrated in Methodism. The first-born of the family is not one
hundred years old, and we eau count some thirty distinct organi-
zations, one to every three or four years of the century.

Suh)-division of governments, wliether civil or ecclesiastical,
multiplies expense and increases taxation. Allow nme to bring
out this thought in regard to States, and follow the analogy in
Churcli life.

Europe is groaning to-day under a load of ten million armed
men, on1 duty or i reserve, with a population, say, of 300,000,000,
of which we wvill suppose one-tîmIird subjeot to military duty ; thi3
makes every tenth fuIl-growvn man an active soldier, makes him
a consumer, and imposes his support and that of his officers on
the remnaining fine, whio in the case of a war are theinselves hiable
to inilitary duty. Why is this ? The answer is direct in point.
The multitude of sinaîl States and thieir conflicting interests
require numerous armies.

This is a state of things that needs a remedy, and there is but
one safe remedy, the reduction of the number of conflictingo
States. Possibly, somewhat after the style of the Enropean Con-
federacy proposed by Henry IV. of France, the founder of the
house of Bourbon, very justly called Hlenry the Great, to wvhicli
Queeu Elizabeth wvas willing to agree-or, wlmat nmay suit this
age better, a gathering of ail the Buropean States into sorne three
or four great Comfederacies, either imperial or otherwise, as the
people and their rulers may select, for a federal empire is as much
a possibihity as a federal republie.

Fortunately we have au. example tlîat Sully, Henry's great
Minister, neyer had in tlîe adIvocacy of lis Buropean Confedera-
tion. We eau point to the United States, many States in one,
yet each integer in the sum total, au inde-pendent S-.ate ini its
legislative being, the whole illustrative of the economical effeet
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of largye nations subsisting under onle goveun ment, not for wvar bt
for peace.

Areduction of the number of conflictincg States wvonld be
follcwed by disarmament and a reductiori or muchi expense caiised
by military establisliments, etc., provided always that the several
States entered cordially into the adjustment.

The Unuited States lias but a haiidful of soldiers becauise of the
unity of hier territorial organistui under oue federal govertitnent.
Whiat %vould have been the contrary effect if the division of our
federal union hiac been a success ? Large, e xpensive, andi hostile
armies ail alongr the border, and fortress uipon fortress frowning
ail along the liue of division, as ca.n be found now ail over the
old world. The wisdom, and ecornomy of territorial unity is hiere
establishied.

I use not this for political effect, though the friend of afederal
emnpire for Great Britain, wvitlî an imperial representative parlia-
ment, or reichstaq and bunclesrath, as found in Gerniany -or, if
Etiglishi pride dledlines to follow Gerimaty, then let lier accept the
perfected experience of her own children iii this land-the ripe
fruit of lier own institutions-which she can do with ont sacrifice
of national pride, if that be a virtue, and place in London a newv
body-a grand imperial federai Senate and flouse of Commons,
representative men, grathered under just and equal. laws frorn al
lier kingdoms, dominions, and provinces, and to dîstinguisli it
froin ail existing parliaments, or new parliaments iii Oriental or
Western lands, let it be called "TIfE IMPERIAL CoNGREss."
This niay be the best solution of the troubles of Engyland's
dependeut States, Ireland included.

1l learn xvith pleasure that your late Governor-Genera,,l, of
whom ihe people of the United States t1houghit so welI, lias been
writing, on the advantages of federation; but wvhether his schenie
takzes iii as wide a field as I have venitured to sketch in this> and
iii other papers written years ago, I calnot tell, as I have not
seen his article in the Con ternporary. But should the statesmen
of England serious]y begin to thinkc and plan for such a resuit, as
indicated by many outgivings in London, it will be a long step
in the direction of universal Peace and the golden age for whichi
all men pray.

Whiat is true of large States is true of large Chuiches. They
eau be worked more effectually and Nvith less relative expense,
whiilst the moral influence xviii be wider anîd more potential,
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other thiingys being equal (i.e., true piety and sound faith), tlian
when cut up inito sinall. masses, poorly equipped for thie wvork of

gaovernmient and evangelismn.
The disuinion of any great Church is a world disaster beyond

comiputation; nothing cati justify it but deadly corruptions of
thie 1fith, or the abnorrnal growth of an oppressive hierarchy. No
one can 110w tell the miscliief the division of the Methodist
Episcopal Chutrchi produccd in the United States in 1844. I can
estirnate it possibly as well as most men, for my ministerial life
began before it took plac,,, and I have been hedging in agrainst
its effects fronti that day to this, but 1 cannot compute the
sorrow and loss that sprang largely froin it. I cani only tell My
experience, Mlethodist style, and say, How feeble atre the hands
of conservative men w,,hen the waters of revolution break fortht
and the deluge coines: it is well if, as boats swept froin their
nhoorings, we are allowad to, float on the billows, and flot sub-
iiierged in the deep dark flood as many thousands hiave been.

It is now time to undo that fearful blunder in the United
States. We should follow your wise example in Canada, and at

l-' inite the two great divisions of Methodisin. Your work is
a wonderful one-the union of the Episcopal side of Methodisin
with the Presbyterian side, in one hiarmonious wvhole, on a sciiemne
honourable to both. The more I look at it the more I wonider,
and ask, Is flot the Lord at hiand ? Is flot this ilhe eastern ray

that gilds the dawni? Can bishops thus lay down their honours
at the feet of presbyters, to receive them in a reduced form back
again; and cati presbyters surrender thieir independence and
place thernselves under episcopal. supervision ? Stirely a wonder
of the ages 1- ý1s corne to pass ; no0 ecclesiastical clha:g)e iii Europe,
Asia, Africa, or Anierica wil1 sui prise mie after that. "Tie Lord
is at hiand." M1av the Lord our God baptize the united body
withi the Holy Ghiost.

As a majority of your readers cannot be interested ii. oier local
differences in the United States, I have confiined the discussion
of the subject to its greneral bearings and international influence,
anid -wil1 close this article by pledging further reasons of a local
nature if it is found that 1 have touchied a responsive chord in
the Arnericani mind on this gyreat question-a union of forces for
Christ's salze.

ATLANTA, Geo-ria.
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HOW METHODISM CAME TO FOXES.

A STORY 0P LIFE IN NEWVF OUNDLAND.

BY THE REV. JIENRY LEWIS.

CHAPTE R V.-MASTER WILCOX FALLS IN LOVE.

OCCASIONALLY business took Master Wilcox to Snugy Harbour.
The changre was congenial. and beneficial, because in Foxes there
was nio one who cared to converse about anything but flh,
flour, and molasses, and " yarn " about storms, shipwrecks, and
g-hosts. At Snugo ilarbour there wvere a fdw folk abiwe the
average fishermen, who read books and newspapc.rs. Tiiese
visits were anticipaýLed with mucli pleasuî'e, and Mr. iRidout,
the merchant, who supplied the schoolmaster with the few
groods hie sold at IFoxes, wvas one of those men wvho caîi ap-
preciate a wvil1ing listener while lie related the contents of the
newest novel or latest ne,wspaper. It was at the merchant's
house that Master Wileox al ways stayed, and lrom himi got news -
papers and borrowed books. It happened, at the Ûime of our
story, that hoe paid one of his visits to S. tug Harbour, aiid it also
happened that a young lady was there to tea that evening.. Shie
was introduced to the visitLor by Mrs. IRidout as Miss Ewily Cook.

The Cook ftamily had recently corne to Snug Harbour. Mi».
Cook wvas a Methodist, and had lately been appointed Stipendiary
miagistrate for the district. His family wvas growil up; besides
Mrs. Cook, who w'as a consistent member of the Methodist
Churcb, they hiad three daughlters, Sarah, Ernily, and Rate; also
a son, naamed Willie.

The evening passed awvay pleasantly enough. Mrs. flidout, whio
had some sly thougahts concerning the young couple, watched
thern with ititerest. It wvas evident that they found each other's
company very congenial, and somehow or other Master Wilcox
caught himesif, unconsciously, admiring Emily. He could not
help it. It was seldom lie found himself in couxpauy withi such
a young lady, but hie nieyer feit so nxuch at homne in the presence
of one as hie did that evening, and yet hie neyer feit so emnbar-
x-assed as wvhei lie cauglit hirnself stealing furtive glances at the
object, of lus admiration. Before the evening was spent, Emily
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realized that thiere wvas something about Master W*icox %whichi
mîade lier lilke 1dmi, yet slie sliuzed Élie idea of fifliing itito love.
But once a couple get into, the curreînt-, likes and dislikes are
uncerernoîîiouisly dashed to pieces, aîîd the most conveîiient way
for any two iii sucli a predicamieit as that in which thiese young
people fouuid tleienselves, is to, quietly let events take thieir own
couirse-auiid be caretul.

he limie came, sooner than txpected, whien the pleasant even-
im, shiould enid. Mrs. Ridout kiiîdly lielped Master Wilcox over
a difficulty by declaring that Mr. Ridout should not see Eniily
home tliat eveliingç wheil a young man wvas tliere wvho, would do it
so w-elI. It ended in Master Witcox and Emily leaving thie
bouse togrethier; ail t1oo soon the pleasant walk and talk wvere
over, anal Master Wilcox returned to, bis host>s to mieet a series
of jokes and pleasant allusions to Emi]y.

The iiext rnorning t1îe fates, or somethiing, cise, seemied to
favour the schioolmiastcr. At Mr. itidout's office lie met Mr.
Cook; the latter wvas anxious to learn ail lie could about Foxes, as
it was iii his jurisdiction, 50, lie asks the youiig man to his house,

littie dreaiing of thc acouaintauce of the iglit preceditng,. It

rnay be giiessed whiat l'uî the Cook girls lad when tlhcy saw
Master Wilcox comiîîg throturli the gardeil gate wvith thieir fathler
t;,iey lad olten heard of lit througli the Ridouts and others,
but Emnily, only, had met with 1dmii. The conversation that
rnorning wvas mnainly conceruing Fo.-xes-upon whicî mialter

Master WTilcox was quite an authority.
ir. Cook pressed the young mian to dinner, but, having a pre-

vious eiîgagenictît with Mr. Flip to, dine at die paisonage, lie 'vas
forced to decline. Hoxvever, Mis. Coolz mnade hutu promise to,
take tea witli thern the iîext tîmie lie carne to Suliarbour.
'ie girls took Iim to sec the garden, and to shîow 1dim the
various imiproveinents thieir father hiad made or wvas going to,
miake about the premises. Emily, being better acquainted witlî
1dmti, hiad most to say, and soinehow she and Master Wilcox grot
away aniong soine tlower beds, and Emnily kinidly ofl'eicd a itice
t1owver for the schoolmaster's buitton-hole, and jiist as Élie others
came up site was pinhiing it on.

"Iexpcct you and Mr. Wilcox are iii love, Eiiily," said Sarali,
wlien the girls wvere aloiie iii thieir roomn.

"Ob, yes - don't you knowv that if a youug gi speaks to a
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young mani nowadays, thiey are erigagedl," replied Em ily with a
tone of reproof iii lier voice.

IlWell, 1 doni't say it's corne to thiat," said Kate; "but 1 expeet
it is not fiar off."

IlWhy don't you say wve will soon be married?" said Emily,
rather tartly this Lime.

"lBut the trouble is hie's a Churchrnaiu, and I suppose Emily's
too great a Methodist for suchi a match," said Kate.

'WeIl, you do talk nonîsense; I suppose you are jealous now
because lie does not propose to yoti," said Sarah to Kate, but
meaning i t for Eiiily.

"well, he ean oiily propose to one sister at a time, aniyway. I
would flot expeet hirn to do more," replied Kate.

Dinner wvas ready and saved Emily fromn any more hanter for
a day or txvo, whien the arrivai of a letter fromn Foxes renewed the
matter.

It was uîot longt before iMaster XVilcox found it necessary to,
visit Siiug ilarbour concernincl school matters. He took tea wit;h
the Cooks, aîîd Einily and the sehoolmnaster wvent for a walk:
thiat eveing(. Soon ail Snug Harbour, knewv that there w'as somne
truth ini the rumour wvhich wvas afloat before. Foxes soon
heard the news, and the entire place wonidered hiow M.-ster
Wilcox - could go a-courting, a Methodist "iiil"

"I'speets it's ail f udge," said Uncle Peter; "folk nowadays make
a yarn out of nothing. The people of Israe] made bricks wit;hout
st.rav iiu Egypt, but founid the job too hard, but the people on
this, shore, I guess, would be a match for oli Pharaoh hisself. But
t;here's no telliug liow thincgs will take a turn. I hieerd about one
of our preachers once that fell in love wit;h a girl that used to
dance and read novels, and would have been married too, only
shie took sick and died."

Master Wilcox was at the mercy of a strong feeling that kept
Etnily before his inid day and igh-t; she wva3 the only girl le
hiad ever seen fit to make hlmi a wife. Eînily found herseif
deeply att;ached to li-m; the very jeering of lier sisters confirmned
her in the course she hiad takeni. 'Mrs. Ridout -vas satisfied and
gratified with the outcome of thiat eveniing,'s introduction, and
dlid xnucl), on the quiet, to recoucile Mfrs. Cookz to the match
There are people everywvhere whio seem to think that a part of their
callingr is to malze such "m-atchies," Mrs. IRidout wvas one of them,)
and seemed to be successfui lu the art.
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CIIAPTER VI.-SOME3OI)Y ELSE GOES COURTING,, AND GE'rS
INTO TROUBLE

Thie prayer-meetincg§ at Uncle Peter's contiinued to retain thieir
popularity, and tlie readitng of a sermon inow and agaýini inade thieni
More likze the regtilar services hield by the lay-reader at, Sniug
Harbour. LTîcle Peter liad been publicly denounced by Parson
Flip, as t1ireatenud, but that only rnaginied the importance of
thiese "cot veinticles," as they were termied by the Parson.

Quie nighit, lhowever, an unexpected person camie to, "meetini'."
Mdark iDelaney, a 1{onan Catholic youth, wlio, was servant to, one
of' tie owners of Foxes, appeared ini thie littie assenibly of
Methodists.

Well, I neyer thioughit lie w~ould corne," said John Simims the
niext morning Nv'heu lie iiiet Uti,4e Peter.

"I 'speets lie camne <to view thie nakedness of the laiid,"' said
Peter.

'If lie did lie can tell the folk thaït we beant dead, and if lie
didn't fée undfer tlîat sernion you read lie must be mnade of flin)t;
that, set me atikngail ighIt."

I: wish it would se, sonie of themn praying over thieir sinis,"
replied Uncle Peter.

Thie secret of 'Mark Delaney's presence was soon found ont.
Mr"len Uncle, Peter married Jaiie, she wvas a youngir widowv; hier
first hiusband xvas lost in a brig seal-huniiting,; and a littie girl,
Caroline, by lier first marri age, wvas the only chilId slie had. At tbis
timne slie wvas as fine a youngi wonîan as the shores of Newvfotndland
could produce, and thiat is saying a great. deal. MNarkz had <'an
eve to business " whien lie resolved to, attenid " mneetiin'." There
%vas a diffictulty to overconie, and Malirk hardly knew how to, avoid
it. Tiie course of evenits of late hiad throw'n Uiicle Peter and Johni
Simrns' familles much into each othier's comnpany. J'irn Simmyis
was a fine young fellow, i-n evyery respect w'orthy of Caroline.
The 01(1 people were quite satisfied wlhen it 'vas witnessed that,
Carolinme and *Tinim were a-conirting"." lus riv-aI caused Jini sonie
uneasiness, an(l the more because Carolinie seenied to enicouiragçe
Mark's attentions. 13efore tings hiad gone far enough to mlte
it niece3sary f'or parental interference, events took an unexpected
turn.
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It so happened that Jim and Mark both wént to Snuig Harbour.
Mark met sonie of hiis old comirades of bis owvn creed, and cele-
brated the occasion by giving, and standing treat at a liqtuor-shiop.
Gomingy out of a warm rooin into the cold air made Mark feel a
l.ittle Ifreýsh," and gpin, dowvn the hiarbour road with. two or
three others lie met Jim Sitnms.

"I1 say, Iim," shouted Mark, "don't yer let me see you after
Caroline <agaiii."

Jiin looked at his rival vihastoniishiment, while the by-
standers laughed heartily.

i"Wlat odds to yon if I do ?" replied Jim, somewhat slowly,
and more for the sake of saying somethiniig.

" Well, if I catch yer, lil spoil yer face," said Mark.
"Perhiaps so and perbaps niot," replied Jiim.

Before anyone bad time to think, Mark made a straighit blowv
at Jiniýs face, and sent him. reeling, and bleeding. A crowd soon
gathereý, but Maik was not takzen away; Jim recovered himself
and went to gret his face bothi washed and plastered.

The inews flew aroutid Snugy Harbour like -wildfire, ran down
the shore and reachied Foxes at sucli speed that telegraphy
itself would alinost blush at the rapid transit. When the rivais
reached home they found that the episode at Snugi Harbour wvas
the subject of gossip and somewhat magniùled ini details. Anv
way Caroline, true to bier sex, was indiginant at the way " that
brute of a Catholic fcllow abused Jim."" Jim fotind that Caroline
wvas more disposed a[ter that event to court his cornpany. Mark
was startled afterwaràs to find how he liait made a mess of it,
and blamied the fellovs lie was wvithi who made hini drink the
liquior and then set 1dm. tpon Jim. But Caroline 'vas not to be
tzilked over in that style. Mark, however, stili held out hiopes to
himself that lie could wvin over Caroline by a few presents, but
the current had set against hirn too strongly; yet his mind 'vas
set upon hiaving the choice of his heart, and lie planned accord-
iuigly.

That fali Jim and Carolinie vvere made minaî and wife> and tChat
settled the matter for ever. MIark wvas the butt of the youtngt
peCople ini Foxes; Iiis actions at Situg Harbour liad muade lîim
impopular; and iiow is ignoiniiotis defeat in the niatter of
courtý-hip gave thiei ample opportunlity to vent their iIl-feeling.
Ihe wvhole affiair wvas suddenly broughIt to a close by a very un-
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foreseen and unfortunate event. Mark wvas sent by his master a
few days prcvious to Christînas to hutnt some partridges, and hares;
hie started early in the day and rarnbled until nearly nightfall. The
snow that hiad been falling during the day increased and the wind
blew-, furiously, so that whien Mark reached a bouse three or four
miles fromF oxes it xvas iminpossible to venture furtlier. ie resolved
to spend the nighit there, and the poor mani urged himn to do it for
safety's, sake. As there wvas no spare bed, Mark had a c" shako-
down " near the stove, wvbich was -%vell supplied wvith wvood. Ail
'vas well uintil a hittle before dayligbit, when a gun wvent off. The
owvner of the house at once came ont of bis bedroomn to see what
it meant. There was Mark gasping bis last treath. The only
explanation. found 'vas the fact thiat Mýark's- gan. was standing iii
the corner towards which bis, feet lay, and that lie must have
kicked iIi is sleep, and tliat the gun fell, the charge entering the
poor fellowv's bead at the right ear. The event cast a glooin
upon Foxes that Cbristiiias, and biad a wholesoine effect upon
many.

"Well, wvhat, I've got, to, say," said Unicle Peter one nighit at
meeting, " is this: it's a voice wvarnitig us to be also ready-

smi'to me it is a special cail to you young people to forsakze
the giddy wvays of sin and prepare to meet your God. Whien I
heard about the poor feIloiv mieetiug su'éh an end it made me
tbink howv wlien Johin vas, beheaded in prison tbey took up biiS
body and wvent and told Jesus. Weli, youi mighit say that this
poor young mani died in prison-the prison of bis sins I means-
and wve can go to Jesus and tell the Master that we feels our
need of getting ready for eternity. The message cornes miighty
sndden to mnany likýe it did wvith the sleeping and foolish virgins.
Well, 1 hiope 've ail wvil1 take a wvarning and itot loiter around
thIle streets of Sodom, but basten to escape to the niountains of
salvation."

There were several " amens> to that, and in a fewv moments
Uncle Peter's comînents upon the sad event w'ere repeated in
many of the homes in Foxes, xiot without, ridicule in somie and
flot without benefit in others.
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CHAPTER VIL-THE SEIED SOWN TARES ROOT.

Dilring tire winte'r in whichi the events of thie l.ast chapter took
place, Methodisrn had heeti making iiuroads uponi thie parishioners
iinder Parson Flip's care. At Snugi( Iarbour thiings weredevelop-
inig very fast. Anl extensive revival hiad taken hold of thie entire
comuiunity, and the littie cauise thiat before hiad struggled for anl
exiJstence wvas gr-owii<vinl strength. Stiug Harbouir Methiodisrn
was blest with a mari of undoubted piety> who acted as lay-
reader and class-leader. Weekz aCter week, year af ter year, lie had
sowii thie seed beside ail waters> seeing but littie resuits and
înuchi opposition. Butt the "set tiiuie to favouir Zion iii Snug
Ilarbour lîad corne. The prayers of inariy years were answered,
and great xvas the hiarvest. Methiodism. ini Newfoundland owes
niuch to such inen. ; there are scores of themi settled in the
various hiarbours and coves wlio uinfuri the banner of the cross,
wliere the namie of Jesus would be seldomi heard if they were
sulent. Thiese God-fearing men, not knowing mluchi of this-'vorld's
wisdoi,- but having« learning enoughi to read a chapter iii the
Bible and find thie page in thie hynin-book-, hiave takenl the Gospel
into many a hlome whiere thie Missioiary would scarcely flnid
admission. Thecir business as fishernien talzingy thern into various
creeks and coves along thie rtigged coast,thiey ellibrace every chance
"to speak a word for Jesus." 1 have kznown rnany of thieni wlho,

taking, a seraioii-book witli thien, t'le Sabbath would find thieil
as dilig-ent "il sonie cottage iedn evc stewe-day found
thei tendingy thieir nets and lines. TI-us \Vesiey's and Burder's
sermons are wellIiknown aniong thie fishierinen ; Talhnage and
M.oody hiave been miade famiiliar iii tlîis maniner; and Spurgeon.
hias been preachixig in the hiarboursý and coves of Newfound land
by nicans of thiese lay-readers f'or rany years. IEternit-, alone
wvill reveal ûlhe resuits of their earnest, faith)f'il and loving labours
for Jesus. Uncle Peter at Foxes 'vas fast developing into a use-
fui lay-reader; is abilt- to read xvas nothiing- to boast of, but lie
iiproved, and Iiowever deficient lie 'vas iii that respect> hiis
earnest and f.tithiftl prayers and bi quaint expositions and ex-
planations of ScriptEures and passing events made up for al].
Tfie need of a statior<ed minister wvas feit, at Sniug Harbour and
othier places, and steps were taken by Mr. Cook and othiers
to secure one.
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One niorning Uiicle Peter wvas startled wheni a document
reachied hlmii, and it was said to hiave corne froni the Stipetidiary
inîagistrate ; the old man wvas hiall afraid to openi it.

1I 'spect.s lie's c- n, to seud me to the peitentiary," said hie,
Il al1f-jokIzi g.

"well, I shouldn-'t, wondev:ý you. pra-ving people have been
disturbing the peace of some folk around hiere," replied Johin
Simms, wvho kniewv sonmething about the petition.

«"Well, I suppose they woni't bar up the way of prayer; aiiy-
wvay, they will nieyer stop me prayincr"

Eventitally, after some cerernony in opening and some difficulty
in readiing, it wvas discovered to be a petition for the next district
meeting that a miinister igh(dt be sent. The reasons wvere given,
and each) naine hiad figures opposite stating the arnounit every one
wvould gyive towards the supportingy of their pastor.

"WelI, that is just vhtI eall business, and I hopes to live to
see the day xvheui the preacher will be sent for us poor negleeted.
people," said Peter.

"I hear you Mýethiodists are going to hiave a preacher,"
remarked " Master " XVilcox, whien Ihe- met Uncle Peter next day.

"So we be," said Peter.
"Whose pilla to senid you folk a preacher?
The Lord God Alxighty."
I guess hie'l starve on this shore.

"Not, wille t'ieC God lives that fèeds the young ravens when
they cry."

"The best thing the preachier can do is to stop until he's
wvanted by decent folk."

IIThat's just wvhat they said wheni Paul wvent to Philippi ; but,
you see, sone people niiake a inistake often."

" Well, I w'ould not give rnuch. for the nian wvho would cor-ne
to preach to, sucli a set of IRaniters."

" WeHl Master Wilcox, you may despise us, but the Lord owns
our cause, and that revival up to Sniug Harbour shows thiat even.
Parsoni Flip aud ail the sinners iii the place could neyer hinder
the work," said Uncle Peter, rather firinly.

"Those revivals are all a hiuinbug," replied Mýaster WiIcox.,
sneeringy as hie spoke.

"We're bound to have the preacher, and neithier you nor the
Parsoii can stop that," replied Uncle Peter.
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The subject wvas talked over after the next prayer-nieetinig xvas
closed, aud Peter thius delivered imiself:

" Seeiii to me the Mcthiodist cause is like Queen Esther, wvho
wvas sent, iuon a sp2eial timie to save ber own people, au)d thougli
shie was despised, by othiers, shie mnade a desperate effort to save
ail slhe 'ýould. And I 'spects we wviIl liave to7go throtiogh fire and
wvater to sive Foxes. ihat revival in Snugy Habour ought to shiut
the mnouthis of ail the bigots atid sinners iii creatioii. Buit then,
the wvorld is no ;viser now nor it wvas in the days of Moses.
Pharaohi hardened his heart in spite of the miracles hie saw,
and the Jews pers.ýcuted the aposties even ou the very day of
Peiitecost."

THE TRUCE 0F GOD.

BX' THE REV. W. M. BAKER, DI.

FAST flues the gloom, 'vhile gladness
Breaks radiant from the skies,

Before whose spear points sadness
With broken phalanx fies.

1 see %what loyal legions
Aie pressing doywnwaird fast,

1 know what royal regions
Have hurled hell out at last

Behind those serried lances,
Behind those seraph lines,

1 know whiat King advances,
1 know whose coming shines;

To meet Hini love made purer
Within the soul is borni

Assurance made yet surer;
It is the Sabbath mora.

1 hall your swift arrivai,
Ve allies of my strife,

Ye rouse in me survival
0f latencies of life.

With hungry hands 1l reach nie
To grasp your down-stretched

palms,
From your high vantage teach me-;

In hushes of your psalms-

That in this glorious brightness
On earthl and sea a-id sky,

In ample folds of whiteness
God's flag of truce doth fiy.

From foes to Father turning,
1 smite thein but ivith scorn,

My soul takes wings with yearning;
It is the Sabbath morn.

1 know howv very neariy
1 draw unto those realms.

1 know that it is merely
A film which overwhelnis

These eyes from rapturous seeing,
These ears fromi rapturous sound,

This self (romi God-like being,
This life from broken bound.

Meit, oh, thou'fllrn-flake, faster,
Rend, thou thin gauze, iii two,

Eternal heaven o'erm-aster,
Break in effulgence thirough

Oh, sacred day o'erflow thee!
Rush Sabbaths into one,

That earth and heaven may know
the

Eternal rest begun!
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BIBLE INSTRUCTION IN OUR SCHOOLS.

BY 'lilE Ey. JOIN 'AING, D.I).

S!lOULD Oui' chldren receive instruction iii Chiristiani niorality
and iu the facts on whichi our Christian religion rests ? None
but a man wlio rejects the Christ of God vi1nseno. Sbould
that instruction be given in auir schools, establislicd by the State
for ail creeds and classes and by teachiers paid from public fundsý?
Here there is difference of opinion. One party says, if not given
tiiere and by the orliîîary teacher, it wvilI not be given efiiciently or
ge nerally. Anotiier party says, no ; the State and its officiais
bave iîotling)( to do xvitlî religion ; religions instruction should be
gi yen by p)arents and churchi officiaIs ; and the instruction given
in public schools should' be purely secular. Withi the reasons
gi yen by either party I amn not noxv (ealingy. I siiply wishi tc
state clearly the question it issue, andl it is tîis: Sliould Cliris-
tian morality and history be taught in oui' Public Schools ? Yes
or no. Are our scliools bo confine their teacluing to purely secu-
lar subjects and exclude Clîristiantiity ? Ies or' no. Let us
decide this question, and tbe practical issue xviii bc coinl)a ratively
an easy mnatter.

If there is such a thing as inorality, îind even agnostics admit
this after a sort, it is imiportant that cliildren be t.au-gt the prini-
ciples andi practices of morality. If there is such a thiing as
religion, and all inen, except, atheists, admnit the existence of a
religion of sonie kind, it is important that children Uc tCaugit the
princiljiles and practice of religion. If Christianity is true, and
there is a futur'e state of existence, the liss or iuisery of w'hich
depends on the faith. and conduct of nmen iii this, present life,
and this sixty-nine out of seventy of the people of Ontario pro-
fess to believe, it, is important that chiildren bc taughit -what to
believe and hoxv to live. Is it not, then, conion sens,ý to ass'ert
that instruactioni ini morals and Chrvistian1ity Should Uc given to
our chiildren in school ? Thiey mnust receive " iReligious Instruc-

tion as he 'lîol la phases it, in order to mioral and religious

training. Instruction is an indispensable mieans to the formnation
of the muoral and religlous chiaracter of the clîild. Nor' can a Chris-
tian State î'est satistled wvith a one-sided education whicli trains
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and develop)s the physical, i,îtellectlal, ',"d asthetie fceulties,
but ignores and leaves uncared foi' the moral and spiritual facul-
ties of the child. The State requires men to be moral and
puinisiies irnrnorality. It takzes cognizance of morality-of Chris-
tiani moralitv-anid surely it is proper for it to teach morality or
duty.

The eduication of the youth of this IProvince bas by t'he p)eople
been eîîtrusted to the Governînent. The Act of ont, Legyislature
l)y whiclî p)arents, throuigh their representatives in Parliamiient,
coinmiitted this highad hoiy truist to the Goveniment, secures
for our ebjîdren sîwlî " rel igious instruction " as the pa-rents de-
sire. Any reguilations, thet-efore, whichi deprive the children of
suchi relig-iotis instruction are a violation of thie truist conmmitted
to the Governnient. I do not fetil called upon to g-o back of the
Act in order to niake good .rny contention. The schools of
Ontario are "instituitions rf a religions people." Oir Province is
a p)art of a Christian nation. "Christianity is the basis of our
svstemi of' dcain"as the founder of that systeni declared
nearl*y forty years ago. Nover at any tinie has the people of
Ontario, tlîrouglï its re})resentatives in> Parliament, or in any other
Way, declared thiat the schools w'ere intended to give only secular
instruction. To exclude religious instruction and ruake secular
kinowledge the only object, and intellectual training thue only end
of Our' sohool systeni, is at once to violate tue law and to wrong
on' children. The Governînent is certainly bound by law to
('ive ', roligiouis instruction ", in Onr sohools.

Experience lias show'n t4-hat inorality is best taught in connec-
tion witlî Christianity. Erce eduication. for every child is an-idea
gr1and as benevolent, and it is the offspring otf Evanigelical Pr'o-
testant Christianity. Civil and religions liberty is bound np
with intelligent Christianity, and %vitli the knowledge of God as
Suipreine idxer and Jiidge, axvJ of His revealed w'ill. The experi-
once of three huindu'ed years is uxot to lio cast-aside at the comn-
muand of an arrogant lxiex'archy ox' of a revolut.ionary theory of
atheistic evolutionisîn. lu no0 book bu-t due Bible (or books
whichi have drawvn tbeir iunorality directly or iudirectly froin the
Bible) can duty be foiiid fully stated and based on the only
ellèective princille of love. To love God supremely and oui'
ièellov-nxiaxu as outrselves is a doctrine of Divine revelation to be
fownd la God's Book alone. Tlxere, iii its proper light, and uphield
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with the ighaest, pur-est, noblest, iiîighitiest sanctions, w'e find diity
to self', to fainily, to ruilers, to Chutrch, to Statu clearl1v set forth.
Otiier reasons inay be ur-ged for the uise of the Bible a-S a text-
book ini oui- sehools, sticli as its highi literary excellence, its peer-
less sublimity and granideur, its rich but chiaste imagination ; but
its eldef reconiniendation is its iiioral and spiritutal inight, eie-
vating, puriifyl ng, ennobli ng, as it does, ail wl'ho corne iinder its
influence; affecting alikze the individual believer and the society
wvhichi is I)ervaded by the knowledge of its truthis. Itihuran
wvrong(,s wither beneath its geiiial w'ariruthl ; political. corruiption
and social abomninations seek to hide theniselves from. its light.
In proportion as Bible morality (not its counterfeit) bas power,
governmeiîts are stable and peoples are free and prosperous. AUl
experience shows that, in the interests of the State, Christianity
shotild be taughlt to the eildren.

How cornes it, then, that in Ontario, not only lias religions
instruction disappeared from ouir sehools and from our national
university, but the dlaimi is boldly put forth that the tea(,ingi in
State-supporned instituitions shouild be " coiurless," so far as
the knowledgTe of God and Christianty is concernied, and should
bo conflned strici.iy to secuilar subjeets ? To answer this histori-
cally xvould takze more space thian eaui now ho given to the sub-
ject. Stili wo rnay notice sonie reasons 'vhiehi are givon for con-
tinuing this aguostie, secular character of teaching

1. Sectarian joalousy prevents the iipartation of' Bible truth.
lut answer to this 1 avail inysel.f of an oxtract fromn tho vory ablo
papor on Moral Education, road by A. Millar, Es4., of St.
Ttiomas, last year before the Teachoers' Association. Spoaking
of tho use of the Bible, hoe says

("Little comment would be necessary, but even wvith comment on the
teacher's part the danger of touching on doctrinal disputes is more vision-
ary than probable. We have happily got beyond the age of constant war
between the sects. Those who imagine difficulty picture to themselves not
the teacher of to-day, but one of forty or fifty years ago. We may dismiss
from, our minds any apprehiension of difficulties arising, between different
denominations by having the Bible read in a section where the people are
Igenerally in favour of it."

The opinion of one of our best and rnost experienced teachiers
ougyht to, have rnuchi weigtt even withi those wvho think that they
knowv more about such matters than aniy man who has the pre-
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judices of a minister. I agree fully -withi Mr. Millar. l'le ob-
jection is foulided on wilful ignorance of the kinidly feeling
whidch. now prevails anlong, the several denoininations. Intoler-
ance is confitied to two portions of our conhrnunity, viz., to the
IRoinan Cathiolic hierarclîy (not the laity), Nvhio insist tîpon the
Ohiurchi having the control. of education, aîrd condenîn any non-
sectarian systemn as gyodless, because churcliless ; and to the
atl.eistic portion wvhose demnand niay be stated by quoting froin
a free-tinkiingY journal. " We protest agrainst the rrinmissioN of
the use of the Bible in the Public Schoc>ls on the pretence of its
being a noni-sectarian bookç," etc. "We also assert that the
Publie Sehool systemn cannot be sxîstained in equal justice to al
by coniiaing it to strîctly secuilar instruction; that ail 'religious
exercises s7toitd bc prohbibited in the Public Schools." With
this intolerance there eail bu no truce. The weakest must gyo to
the wvall.

Nowv as to the Roman Catholic dlaim. Romnan Cathiolics have
their Separate Schiools and religions institutions as they desire.
Surely a Governmiielt that gants tleie their "RIGIT" in thiS
iatter (for the Act iii its preanible declares it to be such), cannot
refuse a sijuilar righit to Protestants. Aud as f'or the seventiethi
manin f the comnmunity who is an intolerant free-tbinker, I would
ask: Are the conscientious convictions of sixty-nine to be over-
ridden by the Governrment in order to hielp on the irreligious
assault of that one man on the faith. of the maýjority of the
nation ? If ever the rnajority of the Province shail beconie
.Roman Catholic or athieistic, we know wvhat to expeet. Mean-
whilp, Protestant Chiristianity lias the vast inajority, and it is a
manifest injustice to withhiold froni the Protestant commnuiiity
the privilege and RIGUT of religious instruction for their children
because the Roman Catholic hiierarchy and a handful. of free-
thinikers are pleased to objeet, in both. cases with the view of
cri ppling or unuderriniing Protestant Chiris tianîty.

Oîie other consideration inay bu added wlhicli alone should
s-ilence this objection based on alleged sectarian jealousy and
big-otry. In the Board Sehools of London, England, and generally
iii that couiitry, the Bible is taughlt and " instruction is given
therefrom, in the principles of niorality and religion, suited to
tlie capacity of the children," without, complaint, or interférence
withi the paiticular opinions or creed of any seet or Church. Aiid
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Mr. Minudella is responsible for the statement that practical]y
tlue wvhole school chlidren of England, numnberingr ',700,000 are

r-eceiviing religrious instruction." lii light of tliat fact the
objection certai nly van isiies.

2. A secon)d objection is sornetimies made under the spurious
gtuise of' even-hianded juistice, and soniewhiat to this effect. 1It is
unfai to require ani agnostic or nbeliever to, teacli what lie
does iiot believe. But who asks imii to do so ? Whio wvould
kntowinglyI eniploy suich an one as a tencher and commit their
children to ii for instruiction. on. religionl or Christian inorality ?
1 cauntot here do betker-t than. ag-ain quote froni Mr. Millar's paper:

"Occasionally one rnay be found to maintain that even the atheist
should flot be debarred fromn teaching school. The law is quite clear upori
this point, and it is satisfactory to have a decisive opinion on the question
from the Minister in bis last Annual Report. The teacher who regards
his position in the school ;» one of indifference respecting religion, bas
failed to comprehend the spirit and even the letter of the law. To teacli
niorality on any other basis than that which accords with Christian doctrine,
would be a violation of the scbool regulations, as muchi as to neglect
the teaching of English grammar or arithr-netic. Thec é;f/ie/ ini charg'e of
a sc/wol ts an iniider- and a disionesi bei-son, as much as the clergyman
who preaches a doctrine he does not believe.. .... Our school
systemn is the resuit of a compact by whicb the parent delegates a portion
of bis duty to the teacher, who as a public officer performs his work in
harmony with the termns of agreemnent entered into between the parent and
the State. The candidate for the position of teacher should be aware of
what the State dernands. Lt is not sufficient for him, to keep his views to
himself. Christianitv adrnits no neutral position. He that is notfor- Christ
is (ýaaist Hini. To abstain froni ventilating His opir.ions will flot do.
Unless he plays the part of a hypocrite, bis vieivs will become known. It
is impossible to, -ive colourless teaching,» etc.

No commient on thiese noble sentimients is needed. They have
the true ring. And wvlien 1 know that when they were heartily
enidorsed by the Teachers' Association I arn suire that teachers
as a class have no syrnpathy wvith that spuirious chiarity which
N'ould b.anish God froi the schools to save the alleged consciEn-
tiotis scrtiples of miere utilitarians.

3. it is alleged that givingr religrions instruction and iinstruction
ini Chr'istian inorality is inconsistetit witi the genitis of oi'
non-denorninational systei of eduication. I will not waste Limie
in discus3siing the ideal-the genis-of our systern ; enoughi to
know wvhat our systei really requires. WThen denorninations
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rnerged their schools in a public systeni, it wvas to lie a Christianî
systein,whichwas to secure religious instruction. The Chiristians of
Ontario did not then drearn of putting the Bible ont of the schools,
or Christian evidences, natural theology, Chiristian ethics, and
the Greekz arid Latin Scriptures out of our State college. In so
far as these resuits hiave corne about in the last thirty years, there
bias been a violation of the compact made by the State wvitli
Christians of ail denoininations forty years ago. And lierein lies
the grreatest danger to our public non-sectarian systeni. Tite
learned President of Toronto University feit the necessity of
emphiasizing the religions character of University Collegre in bis
last address;- for well do the best friends of non-sectarian educa-
tion knowv that while non-denon-ijuational. our educational. insti-
tutions must be not "colourless," but avowedly aud distinctlv
Cfhristi-an, and the want of any decided teaching of Christiani prin-
ciples is the weakz point against whicb denoiiiinational colleges
are directing their criticisrn against the State University and
Collegye.

Much more is this true of our schools. The raison d'cire for
Separate Scliools for iRoinar Catholics wvas the cry of the priest-
bood that our Publie Schols are gyodless, and tbey were able by a
Lower Canadiani majority to force this Province to allow that
Charchi, that is the priesthood, to, educate their children. The
Church of Etigland in part once made a sirnilar demand, an~d if
religious instruction is not given in the Public School may agi-
tate for Separate Anglican Schools, or establisb tbem whierc they
cati alongside of the State Scboois. So far the Presbyterians and
Methiodists, and the Congregationalists and Baptists have siîp-
ported and wisb to support a non-denominational but Ch)ristian
systemn. If, bowever, ont schools are to be made purely secular,
and the Bible is to be kept ont (no inatter how many impractic-
able concessions rnay be made to ministers and what options rnay
lie given to trustees,, ail to miock us), and is not- to forru a part of
the regular work of our schools, things cannot rest. Cliristianity
lias before turned the world upside down, and it will sooner or
later overturn every atlîeistic systern of biuman govertiment.
God's people wvill bave their chlldren taught the fear of God and
thieir duty to man. If they bave sufficient influence in the State to
secure that this is doue in the State-supported schiools, good and
Nvell; if not, at ail hazards they wvill have Christian sehools.
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So far, thenl, froin being hostile to our non-denominational
systern of eduication), we who are agcitatin.g for reli.i4ouis inistruc-
tion, andi instruction in Christian rnorality, are the true frieuds of
that systein. As we look at it, the ouly way to preserve the
i)lessiug, we bave is to inisist on effeet to be given to, the law, and
reliaionis instruction being, afforded our eildren.

MI\y linîiits are exceeded, s0 I muiist leave the subjeet with ixny
readers, andl 1 do so by siunply nientioning two otiier considera-
iuons. Wcý' have courts of' justice, auîd. every citizenl is bound to
hionour ani submiit to theii. Now, wheiu a 111111 i.3 called inito
court as a witrness a book is mut hy thue State inito bis biaud and lie
is required to kiss it, and then to say, "So huelp iue GutI." Surely
that State is bouud to teach the mnan wh'at bookc it is tliat lie
kissed, -what the Gospels are on w'hich bie swears, aiid that there
is a (%d by Nvhoin bie is adjured ? But whiere sliaH the citizen be
tauglit this by thre Siate ifinot iii the Public School ? he State
iiuist either dispense with the oatb or teach its citizens the na-ture
and obligation of the oatb. If the State is to renuain Christianl
it nuuist teacli CIristianlity in the scitools.

Aiuain, our Iaws recog-nize iuriag-.ýe and require mnoiiogTauuy,
mingi bigarny a crime. T1'ey recognize the Sabbath and secure
tbe right of ', the Lord's day " of rest. But xhere shahl our
cbil'lrIieu fiid the foundation of tbese niarriag'e and Saý.bbathi laws
il* ilie Bible is withbleld fromn theni ? As it is, rnany of our youth
ýr.hc. gîoxv -Up untauglit ini the Christian religioîi anid Christiaui
înorality are sent by the Scate as crininrii -'- to refornuatories and
P-citeiitiaries. Thcre the State acknowledgres îts duty, anud does
uuo;j x.e.sitite to teach the Bible by State-paid officiais to law-
breakcrs. How can it be incousistent fotý that saine State to

tc~c th chldrlutcblsscBodbcfre heybecouneciias
Preveuition is certainly betteî' than cure. Wisdomi says, put the
Bible ini the P>ublic Sehool as well as in: the j;ail sclîool aud the
refortmtory.

AFARu speeds the %vild horse iih swvift Death behind.
Bick lower the stoin-clouds, oh, list to the wind,

How it shrieks on bis path !while the surge glitters gr,
Oh, soul of marn, sill no rest d1ost thou fiad,

And black Care stili pressts, ah, pr-esses hoiv keenly!
-T. C. ffi.
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THE HIGHER LIFE.

FAITHFUL IN UITILE THINGS.

\VE need not bldJ for cloistered ceil
Our neighbour and our work farewell,
N','ot strive to wind our-selves too high
For sinful men beaeath the sky.

The trivial round, the common task
XViII furnishi ail we ought to ask;
Roomn to deny oursel-ves ; a road
To bring us daily near to God.

Seek we no more ; content wvith these,
Let preseiit rapture, coinforts, ease,
As heaven shaîl bld them corne and go
'l'le secret this of re!st below.

Only, O Lord, in Thy dear love,
Fit us for perfec rest above;
Help us this. day, and every day,
To live more nearly as we pray.

SPIRITUAL BENEFITS OF SOLITUDE.

13Y MRS. -MAIE'I ELISE LAUDER.

Mati. 14. 23. "And when He liad sent the multitudes away, He wvent
int.o thc r.aountain apart to pray ; and whbeu the evening was corne, He was

Lu ke 5. 16. "And He withdrew Hiimst!Î into the wilderness and
prayed.>

1>sa. 62. 1. "Truly niy soul wvaiteth upon God :from Hlm co:neth my
salvation. "

i. Thess. 4 1 1. "And that ye stud, w be quiet."'

I'r is on1lV whiei the sotil Nwithdi'aws wvit bin hierseif in retire-
tuient and solitude that shie is able to eiijoy perfect and uniin-
terrupted commflun]ion wit ti od],iami a full consciotzsuess of Ilis
-sublimte and holy presence. Hiow stili k i becoines ini L'e soul,
when I turn in devotion to TIiee, rny (God and Father XVWbat
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deep rcst sinks jute niy trotubled heart, %v1ien it. feels Thiy
prescîuce XVWhat blissfuil joy pervades the mid andi heart, wvhen
filled withi TIy HFoly Spirit! Oniy w'itli Thiee is reace ; cnly iii
.lhee hiave -,ve life -and satisfactionî luI sitelti muer retireî.ienlt,
what hioly andi blissfùl t1loughits tilt tie breast, whiat love to TL-.e
miy Saviouir and liedeenier!

If Chirist, whose hioly seul stcod ini esýsen'Lia1 and constant
cofIlIttlilofl witlî Gcd, retired froiienIue for devotion;
if IHe wvho wvas t1je "Life" and Tril withndrew, tiat H1e rniglt
liean more clearly thie voice of the IIciy Spirit, liîw muîcl moreý
mnust sncli retircînent be hiealtlifual andi iife-givingi to ils. Life ili

Our tirne beconîe; daily more unsetled and distur-bed by the
rushi of business aîii'] :easure. Heuce, ainid the dissipations of'
the ouiter wor1i&-, aniid tie mnrestful l)ursnîts cf the excited i nulti-
tude, our danger of losing siglit cf thie soul's sublimne d1estiny
increases, if wve do flot fireqticitly enter into the depdhs cf our
ow'n nature, andtiold communiiiion ýwit'à our ,-n tok Surotiided
by the outer wcorid, w~iLli its constantly cl)-nging" sceuues and at-
tractions we tIc net wholly bUongi)( te ourselves. Gx'adtially we
lose the stamp cf env own inidivitality ; we tinkil often withi
the inids cf otheris :we cease te be cîdy ourselves.

A blhotsanud 01jects w~orc "Poil die senses and eniotions ; a
thousand vicissimutes fill our seuils wvit1î anxiety. Ail tluizs is
anltagernistic, te tlie stil i mer life. ln the pieseuice of' thiis
cliaingIl(l scelle, Our fancies anti theuglits chiase each other;- our
desires are carrieti frein ene olbject te anotlier ; under the power-
fui influience cf the world, tie seul is, like the ecean, ini con-ýtant
ebb anti flow. Hence, Ilow inecess.-:y that we collect the forces
cf the mind, thiat wle rnay find strengtii te resist tiuis pressuire
frelin withioit, and hold ourselves inclepondent cf the things cf
time. We ninst leck Our senises, as it \veî'e, shlutting oit tis
vaiiet iii huof life, anti give envr thionglits and felnsa nobici'
anti loltier direction anti ajîn.

Tliere is sonwthîngiq initie tieepest dlptis ef tie seil tliat
unceasîngly speaks l'or (Jed antd eterîial truthl, sernetluing that
sl(igs andi worships, semethiing tliat knows itself te be reiatced
te tie Invisible anti Eternal, sonietlinii thiat liarmnnzes wvitli
Uic Gospel. WLeni die enter world is sileuit, the voice of tis
muiier soinething is hecard ; tixat tentier, " stili, sina-Il voice," thiat
is îîevertlieless more peiietrating tluani tie :'oar cf tiainder.
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Th'e scales fali frorn our eyes as once frorn SauI's ; we are
amazed at the dreanis and ebjînieras wc have beein so, tenderly
rocking ini the cradie of' self; we blush iin the reînotest, corners
of the soutl at oui- false views, our foolishi lèéars, our desires.
Imce it is titat so înany studiously shun solitude, and live, as it

were, in. a constant flighit from tliemselves, and cani nowhiere find
rest froin the eîîeîy iii their own breast. They w'ould avoid al
tiiîîiingi( thiat could revaind thei of thienselves. Ohi, hiow gladly
%vould niany quite forg-et the past and seek to drowvn reflection
iii Lethe. Tliey fiee thotight and solitude, and seek relief and
the dissipation of their uncomfortable fears iii intercourse with
the wvorld, ini change of scene, in. art and science, in investi-
gationi an d research; ail oilly to forget and suiother the unrest of
their mnuer self.

'My (lear friend, do riot, fIee the stili hours of retiremient, even
i f voices are thiere hieard that give thiee anguish. ihey are the
voices of thy bcst Fr-ienid-thiy God and Fathier, cal:gthee tc,
limuseif. Listen. to these tender, beseeching, reprovling" .1nd(
euroiiraging, voices. Solitude is the benevolent nurse of our
hiigLier natore. The hieart opens to a better world, and eternity
cones- nieai. Pure joys and hioly thouglits fill the seuil with a
fonctaste of the liappincss of lîcaveri.

Thle thinker seeks solitude to pursue bis investigations, to
penetrate the hidden. mysteries of science ; ini thie deep silence,
the poet soars on the wings of' song above the plain of everyday
life into the pur ether, and creates for liîinself neiv %orlds, and
peoples theni witlh tlie ci'eations of bis fancy.

Tb- Bachis and Beethovens fiee thUi haunts of min, and listen to
die vuices heard only iii solitude, and pour forth symphionies and
Iglorions strains that fill the Iijýtener -%vithi rapture and niake himi
tinkil of the harpings of the redeemed before the throne. An~d
lias not, thie Christian. a nobler study than these ; does hie flot find
a, deliglit heyond ail human expression in. a, contemplation of the
Divine ? Whiat are art and science, poetry and mnusic, and al
th-- glonies of earth conmbined in one, whien. cornpared Vo the
purity, inexpressible grandeur and sublimity of tlie eternai
God ? "Tlîey are altogethier lighiter tiîan vanity.

In solitude the artist secs and deslius with chisel and brush
lits high ideals ;the philosopher drinks froin. the fomitaiin of
wisdorn; the hiero gains courage to face death; anîd ini the solemii
silence the Christian soul drinks from the golden goblet of iinfi-
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nite love unspeakabie felicity. VJ1ien xve are with God, naughit
coiesl betwecn us- and Him to bide Ilimi from- Ulic eye of faitix
we gain f rom the lisgali of solitude broader and clearer views of
the Pi-oîniscd Land. hu lics spread out before and beîîcath uis like
a landscape scen frôxn the Alps. If cares and doubts tornient.
lis, if tîuinas around trouble uis, if losses and painful expei-
ences weigi lis down, and a dark future terrify uis ; rnoved,
tauglit, governed and stren-thened by God's Spirit, we acquire
the -lad couirage tliat overcoincth thie Nvorld and the fear of death.
XVe eau aiinost hear David swcep the strings of lus harp, while
lie sinus: <Yea, thoughi 1 Nvalk thirough the valley and shiadow
of death, I xvili Ièar no cvii: for Thou art with mne; Thiy rod
and Tlîy staff they coinfort mie."

God is a God of 1)Cace; thercfoî'e, iii prayer a peace be-
yond ail humaii conuprehension. cornes over the soul. The \vorld
cannot, givc tluis peace, because it lias inoue to give. "Love
not the morid," cries the faithful Apostie. lu xviii be a more
resistless force thau the xvhîripool. of Niagara, to dîag, the soul
down to 1uopcless ruin. Only "lie that doeth the xviii of Gxod
abideth forever-."

I'roun the sacred silence of* communion with Go(], the soul
(,ocs forithi as froin a- plîuige into the river of the Water of
Life, streugtbened, rcfreslueài anud ready to give the cucmiy battie.
Every dt seenis a joy of love. The soul's wliole prayer, and
relations audù attitude toward God resoix'e thiemselves iinto
"Thy xvili be dône "-the sain and substance of' ail desire and

in'ayei of tlie soul consecr-atcd cntirely to God.
lu is only iii this sacrcd rctiremcent xvitii God tluat the soui

secs clcarly ; only in the quiet w'ave are the pure bluie of the
lucavens, the unoon and stars rellected :in. thie mad storrn, Nvhiei
the billows dasi and rave against the rocks, ail looks gray
and desolate; no picture of beauty, no rofiection. eau be seen.
These preciotis boums of solitude are as a hioliday t3 the soul, as
a rest after a w'eary journey, as the retturn of a long-absent friend!

As a strain of music beard lowng ago, and unidcr circumii-
stances of parainouint importance ini our ]ives, lias pover to
awaken many a ineuuory, so tiiese luours of iiuier recollectious
eall inito life ail that is best and noblest in uis, and fire uis
w-itli ardent eiitlîuisiasmi to mount bighier. Tien tbe cluild rests
die head on the Fatlier's lieart, and hiears the songs of the
redeenied.
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PliS I )NNE LLES OIN THE UNI VERSITY
QUESTION.

[Since our own editorial reniarks
on this subject were in type, the
printed report of Dr. Nelles' able
address at the Memorial Ser-vice in
memnoîy of the Rev. Dr. Richey,
first Principal of Upper Canada
Academy, at its opening in- 1836,
has corne to, hand. After an elo-
quent tribute to the memory of Dr.
Richey and to that of Dr. Ryerson,
the first President of Victoria Col-
lege in 1841, Dr. Nelles proceeded
as followvs to discuss the broad ques-
tion of University Education.-ED.]

Bothi Upper Canada Academny
and Victoria University were es-
tablished as institutions of general
education for the youth of both
sexes, and were always open to,
ail classes without distinction of
creed, and along with Queen's Col-
lege, at Kingston, were the only
institutions then conducted on such
liberal principles. It has lateiy been
said that they were a proof of the
desire of the Methodist Chur-ch for
an educated innistry. They were
more than that, they were a proof of
a desire for the wvide diffusion of
general learning amiong the people
at large. So far froin being, schools
for the training of ministers, they
were rather defective in that parti.
cular. Theology, instead of being
systeniatically taught here at that
time, rnight rather be said to have
been systernatically neglected. Not
until the year 1871 ivas therea theo-
logical chair in the university. Our
fathers, not being able to, do al
things at once, recognized the sound
principle that mninisterial, education
should begin in a broad and liberal
culture. The establishing of these
higher seminaries wvas a proof that
the Methodist people of that day
had no sympathy with the very nar-
rowv view now expressed i sorne
quarters in this P>rovince by those
who, speak slightingrly of universi-
ties, and seemi to regard the ele-
îwentary schools as the only schools

of any value to the people. They
forget that elementary schools must
derive their guidance frorm the col-
leges, both as regards the rnethod of'
teaching and the matter taught.

Ail higher learning and scientific
discoveries ivill sooner or later
reach the homes of the common
people, and add in countless ways
to, their comfort and refinement.
The streains which wvater the plains
have their origin in the mountains,
and are fed unceasingly by the
showers of heaven. Neyer should
the words of Bacon, that all learningY
is " a relief to man's estate," be for-
Dgotten. To plead for science and
higher culture is to plead for the
people. 1-e wvho endows a univer-
sity endows the homes of the whole
population. There is a cry in be-
half of the workshop ; ive re-echo
the cry, but of al workslops the
greatest and best is that college
wvorkshop which we call the labora-
tory. The scientist carnies ail the
working men ini his bosom, and will
bring them ere long into regions of
good of which they have flot yet
even dreamned. Let, therefore, our
fellow-citizens of the shop and the
farin not be jealous of rnoney given
Io colleges. They might as well be
jealous of the sunlight of morning,
which first gilds the mnounitain peaks,
forgetting that ht will soon flood the
valleys and the plains. As well be
jealous of the clouds which go float-
ing darkly and coldly in the sky,
forgetting how soon they wilI fail
upon the earth, bringing "the spien-
dour of the grass and the glory of
the flower?" As of the college pro-
fessor, so, we may speak of the phy-
sician, the lawyer, the minister. If
any persons are disposed to regard
these professional nmen as a super-
fituîty, then wve may at least say this,
that the greatest superfluity is an
ignorant doctor or an ignorant law-
yer.

1 mnake these remarks because of
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tendencies traceable in some of our
public papers, and 1 inay add fur-
thei that niany persons seein to
forget the great changes introduced
in college courses of sitidy dut ing
the last fewv years. XVe can hardly
coniplain now of too mnuch timne
beirig spent uipon Greek, for a man
may graduate in miany universities
without so much as knowvir.g, a par-
ticle of Greek, or even a Greek par-
ticle. What we called modern an
progressive studies have largely dis-
placed classical studies, and, as some
persons think, have unduly displaced
them. Let us remerrnber that ivan
does flot live hy bread alone, and to
adopt the words of our Governor-
General in his beautiful speech at
Toronto, let us seek to "diffuse that
liberal culture without which inate-
rial prosperity becomes a calamity
rather than a blessing."

Before closing thiese remarks 1
must make a brief reference to this
uiinverbity question now exciting 50
much controversy, and first ot ali
let me correct sonie mnisapprehien-
sion as to our position. WVe have
been represented pretty extensively
as nxising an agitation t or legislative
aid to the denomninational colleges.
There is no truth in that. We did
flot raise the agitation. 'l'le first in-
timiation of a reopening of this ques-
tion in the Legisiature caine froom
the University of Toronto in the
annual Con vocation address by Vice-
Chancellor Mlulock, that the friends
of that university were about m-ak-
ing application ýo the Legisiature
for the increase of their endowmient.
The next step) was the appearance
of sundry commn-unications and edi-
tonials in the press, and more par-
ticularly in the Toronto papers.
Some tvere in favour of Mr. Mu-
lock's conte ntion, but amnong those
on the oppnsition side was the l>re-
sident oi University Cullege, Dr.
Wilson, who ex:pmessed dcubts of
the ieasonableness of the measure.
There was some- indication here of
a house divided against itself. It
was after this that the denomina-
tional colleges entered upon the dis-
cussion, and their position has been
and is now that no further legibla-
tive aid shial be given for higlher

education, or else be giveri alike to,
ail chanteied universities, according
to work dune or aniounit of private
endowvment, or upon some other
equitable and permnanent system.
\Ve of the denominational universi-
tdes tvere quietly and successfuhly
pursuing our own work, upon the
voluntarv principle solely, and had
no intention of app1) ing at this time,
nom probably at any future time, for
legisiative aid. But if thte question
was to be reopened in the Legisia-
ture that is quite another miatter,
and gives us good eason to urge
our dlaims as comrpared with those
of the one favomed university. Let
me, however. say here definitely,
that we would flot be prepared to
accept nioney in the forni of an an-
îiual special grant, after the manner
ivhich fori-nerly pre,,,ailed, nom in any
sinilar way. The authorities of
Victoria Unîiversity hzve often ex-
pressed disapproval of that mode
of giving assistance to colleges.
Our contention in i86o was flot for
annual subsidies, doled out by the
Govemtnient of the day, but for a
faithful admninistration of the Uni-
versity Act of 1853. Wve are quite
satisfied to stand on the principle of
selt-support, if others are left to do
the saite, but in any case we con-
tend fora plurality of colleges. We
believe in some degnee of competi-
tion aînong those higher semninauies
of learning, and in respecting exibt-
in- rights and interests. But though
ive are for miaintaining several col-
leges with suitable freedomi and di-
verbity in their internaI economny, we
are not opposed to the union or ied-
eration of thobe colleges in one coin-
mon university, or even to the cen-
traliz ition in onie place of such col-
leges as niay be able to accept this
featutre. This is the very system for
which we so earnestly coniended ini

18,) om have we ever repudiaîed
the plan duîing the intervening
years. Such a schemne has its ad-
v.întages, and also its di-5 aO.'ant.iges.
Much mtust, of course, c ?.end on
the details of the scheme, and this
is a case in thich the details may
be imiportant. One form of federa-
tion mnay be good, and another bad,
but in the present condition of
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things in Ontario the easiest and
most satisfactory adjustment of con-
flicting views and interests wvould
seem to lie in the line of such an
affiliation of colleges. It would give
unity with variety to our collegiate
systerni, and înight be so 5haped
as to conserve ail the great prin-
ciples for which the secularists have
contended, on the one harid, and
the denorninational colleg-es on the
other. 1 arn aware that it is a very
favourite ideal with the people of
Ontario, and it is possible that the
time has nov corne for its happy
realization. The scheme of î86t,
after passing the Senate, subsecjuent-
ly failed on financial grounds, and
any fresh measure might possibly
fait again on the same account, but
there is now no surplus to contend
about, and if the adherents of the dif-
ferent universities could be brought
to a friendly interchange of views,
a good resuit niight be expected.
The only difficulty is in getting a
few reasonable men to corne together
in a dispassionate mariner. Whether
any such thing as a federation will

corne about is not for me to say. 1
do not commit mnyseif to any parti-
cular scherne of federation. One
miay be good and another bad, one
sort of affiliation of colleges might
work %vell and another not work at
ail. Everything depends on the
details, but in "somne direction or
other a solution will be found. Corne
what may, we have no particular
fears or doubts about the future of
Victoria University. She will stand
in the future even more strongly and
go on more prosperously than she
has done in the past. This is not
the tinie for us to urgle tirnid coun-
sels, when the union of the different
Methodist bodies is being consumn-
mated. 1It is not the time for us to
grow faint-hearted or weary in well-

donfor this we do know, that this
institution ili be cherished and
maintained as a part of a general
scheme, if a reasoiable one be pro-
posed ; or, if not, then, as a univer-
sity, susî ;ned in its present inde-
pendent forin by the liberality of her
graduates and friends.

C[JRRENT TO PICS AND EVENTS.

THE UNIVERSITYr( OuES'tION.
The university discussion bas been

continued vigorously through the
press. NL-uch irrelevant mnat ter lias
been dragged in, but the question is
i10w being brought to its proper
issue, namely, the relations of the
State to the subject of higher educa-
tion as a wvhole. One resuit of the
discussion is, at least, patent. The
dlaimn of a single and already largely
endowed institution to indefinite aid
frorn the public cliest cannot possibly
be entertained. The rights of the
other colleges, which are doing the
greater part of the higher educational
wvork of the country, iiiist also be
recognized.

Principal Caven, in bis courteous
correspondence on this subject, by
far the ablest which has appeared

on the side of Toronto University,
makes several important concessions
which, it seems to us, open the way
for the dispassionate discussion of
the whole %vide question of the rela-
tion of the State to higher education.

Iarn not urNvilling, he says, " fairly
to look at that question with appre-
ciation of the history and work of
the other colleges, and of their legi-
trnate aspirations. It was injustice
and bad policy which forced twvo of
thern at least into being, and on this
accounit we are the more bound to
be ready for conference. 1 %vould
not decline the challenge to attem-pt
the solution of this problem, and to
cnsider what is best for collegiate
education in viewv of the state of
things actually existing. There are
certain conditions of receiving public
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money which must be peremptory.
One is, that direct denominational
control shall cease, and another, that
nothing shall be expended on any
theological department." He further
remarks :-" I cheerfully, recognize
the fact that several colleges besides
are doing vork from which the
country derives essential benefit ;
and could they offer themselves to
the State free from denominational
control and restrictions, I would
willingly, as the solution of a prac-
tical difliculty, see the Province re-
cognize those of them whose equip-
ment might really qualify them to
advance the work of University
education."

Now, it seems to us-we can, of
course, express only our personal
convictions-that it ought not to be
difficult, if the question be approach-
ed in a spirit of large.minded and
statesman-like fairness on both sides,
to find a satisfactory solution of the
problem. No one, for a moment,
thinks of asking any State aid for
any theological department. But
could not the State endow two or
three secular chairs, say in classics,
mathenatics, and science, in the
outlying colleges, and submit those
departments to State inspection, and
the test of uniform examinations for
all the colleges of the country ? But
here cornes in the question, What is
meant by direct denominational con-
trol? At present, as we understand,
the Professors of University College
are appointed hy the Minister of
Education as representing the Gov-
ernment. Such autocratic mode of
appointment gives no guarantee that
an agnostic minister, if there should
be such, would not appoint agnostic,
or worse than agnostic, professors.
To such a mode of appointment of
even professors of science we feel
sure that the authorities of the de-
nominational colleges would never
consent.

But could not a method somewhat
like this be devised ? Let there be
one University for the whole Province
called, say, the University of Ontario.
Let all the outlying colleges, medical
schools, and law faculties be repre-
sented indue proportion on theSenate
of that University. Let no appoint-

ment of professor be made without
the nomination, suggestion, or con-
currence of such Senate. As Dr.
Caven truly remarks: " No consider-
able number of people in this country
preler a system free from the presi-
ding influence of religion." And a
Senate so constituted might safely,
we think, be intrusted with the duty
of preventing the intrusion of skep-
tical or agnostic professors, and of
nominating only such as would be
acceptable to the Christian Churches
of the community. Christianity is a
recognized institution of the country.
Sixty-nine men out of every seventy
give it practicaladhesion. Itis neither
reasonable nor right that no guar-
antees should be given against the
possible usurpation by Infidelity of
the teaching faculties of even State
institutions, and its pernicious in-
fluence upon the rising youth of the
Province. Dr. Laing's argument on
that subject on another page of this
MAGAZINE is irrefutable.

DEATH OF MRs. RYERSON.

Just twenty-three nonths after the
death of Dr. Ryerson followed that
of the devoted woman who was his
faithful wife and companion for half
a century. Mrs. Ryerson was pre-
sent at the Covenant Service in the
Metropolitan Church, Toronto, on
the first Sunday of the new year.
The following Sunday she was taken
ill, and the third Sunday of the year,
just as the church bells were about
to toll, she passed quietly away in the
arms of her devoted son. In her
illness she conversed with her pastor,
the Rev. Hugh Johnston, of her
simple and implicit trust in her Re-
deemer; and thus full of years, like a
ripe sheaf she was garnered home.
Mrs. Ryerson was a worthy helpmeet
to him whom it was her privilege to
cheer, sustain, and encourage during
long years of public controversy and
manifold labours. In the sanctuary
of home he ever found synpathy and
support. In the old Adelaide Street
Church Mrs. Ryerson was ever fore-
most in Woman's Work for the pro-
motion of all the interests of the
cause of God. She rests from her
labours and her works do follow her.
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TkiF, MENMORIAi, TRziiSUTIE' '13 R.
RICH EV.

Just as ive go to press connes to
hand the report of this exceedingly
interesting service. The Rev. Rich-
ard Jones, the Bursar of the UJniver-
sity, ivho wvas present at the laying
of the corner stone of the Upper
Canada Academy over hiaif a cen-
tury ago, occupied the chair and
paid a touching tribute to the rnem-
ory of its first Principal. Professor
Workrnan gave an exceedingly in-
teresting r-esiiie of the histoî y of
that institution and of Victoria Uni-
versity. Prof. Coleman read an
admirable paper by Dr. Ho'Igins,
the oldest graduate of the Univer-
sity, giving rerniniscences of early
college days in Canada. Of Dr.
Nelles' able address we give a con-
densed report on another page. The
UniverEity bas graduated î,6ooaluma-
ni-ne-iuly ahlundred of thern in the
past year. It began the current
college year %vith the largest nuniber
of matriculants it ever enrolled, and
has now a more brilliant prom-ise for
the future than it ever liad before.

MENDLSSON'SEIJAH.

No more striking musical event
lias occurred in Western Canada
than the recent rendering in Toronto
and Hamnilton of this masterpiece of
the great Germnan composer, to
which he devoteci the nine best years
of his life. Not before, ive think-,
bas such sublimi-e music been so ade-
(îuately rendered ainong us. The
therne wvas intensely dramatic. The
lonely prophet raising the widow's
son, challenging the priests of B3aal,
defying Ahab and Jezebel, in the
solitudes of Cherith, amid the earth-
(luakes on Mount Horeb, and sweep-
ing through the gates of heaven in a
chariot - f fire,-what can be more
sublime !The effccts of sortie of the
choruises ivas alrnost overpowering,
as the "'Baal, wve corne to thee,"
"TIhaniks be to God," "'Behold! God
tuie Lord passed by," and "lThen did
Elijah break forth like fire."l The
ineffable sweetness and beauty of
the quartettes, trios and airs, "'For
He shall give '-lis angels charge over
thee," "lCast thy burden on the Lord,"

IlLift up thine eYes," IlAbove Hira
stood the Ser.aphimn,"" Il corne every
one that thirsteth," and IlO rest in
the Lord," haurt the rneinory with a
Iingering speil.

Mr. Torringtort has rendered the
cause of musical culture arnong us
great service by the miasterly manner
in which, with the aid of the Phil-
harnionic Societies of the sister
cities, he has produced this great
oratorio.

A GHOST REvIVED.
Under this heading, the Rev. S. 1B.

Dunn, of Truro, Nova Scotia, fur-
nished the following interesting note
to the Halifax lJý'es/eyaui, with refer-
ence to the, as we supposed, novel
rendering of the passage in Ephe-
sians, tas zelhodcias loii diaboiotu, by
the phrase "the dialolical M'vethod-
ists," given in the Decemnber number
of this Magazine:

Now, the above xendering, howv-
ever ingenious, is flot new ; nor is it
the first tirne that this scripture has
been made to do duty as a " soft im-
peachrnen t" of our beloved Method-
isrni. In the days of the early
Methodists, sorne budding I3iblical
critics discovered that the term-
me/Izodia-occurs twice in the New
Testament, viz., Ephesians 4: 14 and
6: -ii, and in both places denoting
cccunning, craftiness whereby evil
men -ý.id -evil spirits lie in n'ait to
deceive." And possibly these samne
critics in their reading of the Fathers,
had stumbled upon the passa 'ge in
C hrysostom- nietIzode'sai de es/i /0
a/ýa1esai-,' to be a rnethodist is to
be beguiled." In any case the op-
portunity wvas too tempting ro be
despised, and so the reproach of this
Bible terni was cast upon the poor
Methodists! *But notwithstanding,
Ilthe diabolical MNethodists " to-day
are like the locusts that infested the
land of Egypt-they are everywhere.
This fori of "organized enthusiasrn"
beits our planet with its influence
and fires the mind of initiions withi
its flarne.

PRACUICAt. UNIix-.
A striking ilrustration of Christian

brotherhood and sympathy has just
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corne under our notice. On Sunday~
afternoon, January 2oth., the large
and beautiful structure, knowvn as
Erskine Presbyteri an Church, To-
ronto, wvas destroyed by fire. In a
few hours-amost before the ashes
werecold-seven of the city churches
-three of thema Methodist, one Pres-
byterian, one Reformed Episcopal,
one Uriitarian, and one Congrega-
tional-were offered to the burned-
out congregation for use on part of
the Sundays for their religious ser-
vices, and one of these offers was
accepted. Our Father in heaven is
bringing His children on earth in al
the Churches nearer together, in the
true spirit of Christianity.

WE have peculiar pleasure in pre-
senting in this number Dr. Laing's
admirable article, on the l4ible in
our Public Schools, because the ac-
complishied writer was hirnself the
instructor, guide, philosopher and
friende of our own youth. Our ob-
ligation la his moulding influence
we can neyer forge. We have
lively remenibrance, too, of certain

chastisement received at his band
which we considered at the time not
joyous, but grievous ; but which was,
doubtless, very salutary on the whole.
One privilege we enjoyed at the old
Toronto Academy, which is wanting
in many of 'our modemn schools, the
systernatic teaching of the Word of
God-a privilege more important
than aIl other teaching combined.

OUR Friend, Mr. J. T. Moore, an
alderman of this city and member
of our last General Con férence, is
about to visit the Old Cuuntry in
the interests of emigration to the
North-West. H-e will spend the me-
mainder of the wintem in visiting the
great centres of population in Eng-
land, and by lectures and other
means diffusing information as to
the exhaustless resources of our al-
most limitless territory. His ex-
tensive personal acquaintance with
the megion will enable hiim te give
every information on the subject.
We wish for him great success in his
work and a prosperous meturn.

RELIGLOUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

BY THE I EV. E. BARRASS, M.A.

Of the $25,865 reinitte(l li the
Nlisioarytresurrsfroni lrelàffl to

the MisonIouse last vear $233
or nearlv one-hlf, wvas raised 1)'v the
Juvenile Christmias offérings. The
Parent So(îety grants q.22,500 for
missions iii Irelandl.

Rey. IL. P. Hughes. wb'o wvas -et
apart bY thie lasi (Conférence as an.
E vangelist, has viited several t.owns
in Etigland, speifflng a wveekz or ten
(lays in each, dtiring wvhieh tinte lie

daily, andl tliree or folir 0on thle Sah-
bath. Great gou bas resffltetl froni
his labours. Mlr. 1-Iiîgh es recently
visited D)ublin, wvhere his labours

Nwere greatly owned of Goci. A Con-
vention wvas held for several days,
(turing which the chair %vas hiel¶ suec-
cessively by suchl dislinguishied Lay-
men as Lord James Butler, Major
Sanderson, Captain Baitoî, J. H.
Drurninorîd and otherq. 1)uring one
evening il. wvas calculated tbat not
less titan 5.000 people were present.
A Romian Catholic în'iest attended a
whole dav's serviceiz.

Flic Mýetropolitan Chapel Fund i>
ixxceiviug( a fresh inipetus by the~
mniliificenice of. Sir Williamii MeArthur
whio htas contmilautedl .50,000 towards
cl- urch erections. His brother, Alex-

aide McAthu, M..,ias DIlso sub-
ý,cribedl $25,000. Since the Fund wa.
fornied in 1861, 64 riewv churches, to
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lIold 1,000 heareis eRc!!, have becen
biiiît, ani about 100 snialler e(lifices,
have also been erccted.

MEITI1iODIsi, Epzscoim, COuitein.

At the recent meeting of the Mis-
sionary Conunmittee, in llie dliscuission.
of' the Secina,,vian Missions, the
interestin- filct Nvas broughit out that
iii several Neiw England towns the
Swvedes are crou-ding the Irish. out of
the factories, and suipplanting a Ro-
muan Cathîolic with a Prîotestanît popui-
lation. The dliscussion on thie German.
work broitght into view- thc great
tendency of the Germûan youth to g-o
into Anierican chlurches,gýiving their
Dretèrence to worship in the Eriglish
languiage. The Missionary Cimmittee

aovoe i000 toivard the support
of the missions aniong Frenchi Cai-
cianis iii llinois.

The Methodists of Texas report
from May Ist to October 13th, 7,373
Conversions anîd 7,608 additions to the
Churiclh.

Rev. Thonmas Harrison ha% Iaboured
six weeks in Danvilie, 111. More thaii
1,000 persons hlave owdat the aitar
for prayeî'.

Mrs. Neilsoni, of Norway, for 25
vears a successfIi actress-, was conl-
ý'erted throuhi t lie influence of Mcthi-
odist preacliers in thiat iand. Shie
retired froni lier profession, begail to
read 2Moody's serinons ii p)ublic, and
soon attracted cous.Tiie Lu theran
iinisters opened tbei r cliiiches f'or
lier use. She began to add worcls of'
her own, wvhich gradually -rcwv iiîto
iliscouirse-s. The Lutlîeraii pastors,
tiîudiîîg she hiad luliy iuudeitified hier-
sel f wi th Meh im xci udel lier
lionu tliî chutrches, and slie resorted
to halls andc over-crowdecl chapei-.
Flue is very miodest, intensely in
earnest, andi hî's gaiiiec the univerzai
approvai of thie preachers of tle Coni-
ference. Aniothier ladly, a teaclier iii

a Luthieran College. lias tturned lier
attenition to the sanîie worlc.

Hlon. P. Pettibonoe andl faîîî)ily, a
few ilnonths ago, presented tue Metli-
udlist Episcopai Clinrch at Wyoining,Pa., witlu a new -,aiicttai-'eotn
$25,000. otn

Msru-orurS' EPrIScoPL CHOu acH,
SOUTH.

Withi possibly one exception, ail
the bishîiops of iblis Clînrelu weie conl-
verted im1(her tweîîty yeaus of age.

Tue 13oard of Clîurch Extension
lias hut betwveen lifty and seventy-
fîve chutrches, during the tirst year of'
its existence.

Four yon Indiari girls ]lave
Inatriculated iii the \Veslevail Feiiale
Coilege, Georgica.

Thle General Conference of 1882-
iîarked out a plan for the observance
of the Ceîitenary, appointing days
and niontlis for specified exereises.
According to tliis planl the first Sun-
day in .3anuary iwas to be observ'ed
e as a day of devout prayer f'or the

Divine blessing upon01 the Cenltenary
services of the v-ear, andf for a general

revival of' religioîî.«' (Thie day ivas
very generaliy so observed.) The
Generul Conférence aiso reçoived to
raîse $2,000,000() dring 1884, and
apply tlîis siiî eqiualIN- to education,
cliureli extension, and foreinl rnis-

sav wer door -lial ibsions, naewir onr hhgv
special direction to tlueir gifts.

TiISETHDS Mxrîonîs Onuc F CANADA.

A very interesting series of revival
services are noiv in progress in the
Metropolitan Church, Toronto. A
spirit of Jeep spiritual earnestness
and religiaus consecration pervades
the congregation froir which the most
blessed resuits are anticipated.

More fruits of Methodlist Union
TJ'le congregations of Methiodibt, Bible
Chiristianî and Primitive Methioilists
iii Scott îvere uiuited with thieulnder-
staniding dit the iiiited congregation
sliould be supplied by the Primitive
and Bible Chiristian miîîisters,, and
thuat the Metluodist Cliurchi should
retairi their ilinbers and huoid the
reguhar missionsrY meeting, the othier
branches also keeping thecîr separate
financiai interes-ts amidrnenibeî'ship.
A uniteci iove-féast of tue three
Cliuriclies îvas hield recentiy at Ux-
bridge, in. whicu ail the pastors took
part. The seasoii ias one of great
spirzituai enj oynieut.
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Deceniber 90h was the tenîperance

fil V anxong thle Methodîsts ai
St. .Johîîi's, Newflndland. serinons
on tenipurance were pr)lcfhCd in all
the cliiriches, and in the afternoon iii
(irower S,,-treet Church li nlost every
available seatwas filled bvaji iimniie
gat lîering of ch îldren, 'rep)îeseîîtiiîg
the B3ands of Hope lu cannectian
wiîth C2ochrane, George, an.d Gower
Streets Chiurches. Suvrial iinisters
ffl1(1 laynien aldi essedl the inetilng.
The singiuîg ivas -ioriouis, and alto-

gethritwsoneoaithe best canducted
111nd xust eîitlusiastic tai peran ce

metnsever heid. lu st. John's.

Tîwi WOMAN'5 MiSSIO0NAIiY SOCIETIY.

This Societv lias been. iii existence
but a short iniie. The second An-
nual Repart is l10w before lis, froîîî
whiclh we learui that there are 17
Au xii iaries i n London Confe1 rence, (;
iii Toronto, à« lu Moutreal, .3 ln Nova
scotia, I in New Brunisw\ick, aMid L)
iii Newfoundland, being a total of
32. It 1,s t() be hioped that as the
object of the Societv becoixues better
known, and the simnl)plicitl of the
nlacliiierv is better undi(ersýtood, the
-miniber aif Auxiliaries %vil1 be IirgeIy
auignented. Thie paVmieit of one
dollar per ainuni is the mnicxnbersipl
fée ; anid thie paynient, of $i25 at one
tinlie by one Person con1.titutes a Iifè-
nenii)ersliip. Eaclî C~onférenee bas

its ow'n Branclb, w'ith wbichi the
varions ,Aux iliaries in that Conference
are eonnected. The Auxiliary mieet-

insare hield weekly or xnionithly as
mu Vhe deened lîest, Miecn the lnei-
bers receive inuformnation re.specting thie
wvorkings of the Society, andl devise
sucli imieans as thiey mîmaN approve to
increa-ce the funds of the Societ %-
sucli as hazaars, concert.,, etc., or pre-
paring garmeuts or articles of clothimw
for the nîissiois.

Tîmere are at presemit four olbJects ta
whiclî the Societv rendlers assistance.
The Crosby Girls' Homie iii British
Columbia, th udualOrphianage
lu the 'North-West, the Fenale Mis-
sion ln Japan, andi French Evan-
'-elization iii Montreal ; ail of whichi
are deserving of liberal patronage.
The firzt saves poor lniffian. girls
frani a life wvarse than death, the

second piepames Indian or-pbam chl-
dren f'or lives ar usefiniess ,the
two latter need noa exlanatioi).

The Sitvsupports one Fernale
Mýiissinur-v ai a Bible-womian in
.Japam. another Missiunar v is alat
ta be sent to that, empire, and, as tîmu
lucarne of thie Society increases, tlhe
nînuiiber of agents ivili bu aiigmnented.
Omie young lady lias signified lier
wisli to enter the Wonan's Medical
College that, ýshe x]aýy become quahifmed
for the wvork of a Missionary-plîysi-
cian, a inost important spmere of
labour-one ilich lias allrea(iv beemi
greally o-xiied of Gogd. Ladies eaul
gain miaecess ta tiose afiltîeir owu. sex
wvliere male missiomiaries are cxci uded.

The imicone of the Society for the
l)ast year exceeds $6,000O, wlmicli ivas
expended for the purposes befoile
namied. It iari be proper to observe
tîît, tue womnal's Society is lui no
wv auitag(on)i.tie ta the Missioialry
Society, but is ratmer auxiliary ta it.
Wliile the ladies mniake themnselves
responsil)le tor the suppai t or the
Fenimale Misomrethey (Io miot eni-
ploy any but such as are approved. by
tlîe Board of the Missiomairy ýociEt%.

We wouild be glad if tis briet
notice would. beget lu tie niinds of
aur lady friends a desire ta aid la the
4g0od work iu wluich the Waiian's
-NI issiomiar Society is elic'aed.
Slioul tiiere niot be amie Auxiliary iu
every circuit ? It is t.o be hoped
tliat tlic Nvomen ai Metliodisi
th)rotughoult the Doliniion will enmii-
late the noble exaniî)le of tîmose whlo
have aiready tormied Auxiliari es, and
so increase thme uîmeamis of' tliis Society
for future useiulness.

ITEM-5.

The venerable George Muller, naw
in the 79th ,,eir af bis age, has gone
ta India on an evangelistic tour.

It is stated that, af the 500 relig -
ious riewspapers in the United States,
66 are MetbadiEt.

The African Methodist Episcapal
Church bas taken steps ta raise
$î,200 annually, ta canstitute a fund
for the education and trainirng af
yanng men and warnen ta serve as
missionaries and teachers upon the
continent af Africa.
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BOOK NOTICES.

World-Life; or-, Covznaraliz'e Geol-
eogy. By ALEXANDER WINCHELL,
LL.D., University of Michigan.
Cr. Svo. Pp. xxiv.. 642. Chicago:
S. C. Griggs & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price $2. 50.

I3y Comparative Geology, or Astro-
Geology, as he cais it, Prof. Win-
cheil means a study of the processes
of world formation, world growth,
and world decay ; flot on the earth
alone, but in aIl worlds, from our
nearest neighbour, the dead moon,
to the nascent world-life of the re-
motest nebula. He is a firm believer
in the nebular hypothesis, and is
probably its most brilliant living ex-
ponent. He begins with the" World
Stuif," the material of which al
worlds are made. He colîates all
the evidence that has been wrested
by telescope, spectroscope and blow-
pipe fromn nebulaS meteorites and
cosmical dust. With abrilliant use of
the scientific imagination, so, neces-
sary, as Tyndall says, to scientific
investigation, he traces the phe-
nomena of nebular evolution, the
origin of the solar system, and the
cosmogonic conditions of the plane-
tary system. He describes the pro-
cesses of planetary decay in other
worlds, and by analogy the destiny
of the earth, the home and mother
of us a]]. He discusses the habita-
bility of other worlds and the possi-
bility of the revivification of a dead
universe. The argument leads up to
some of the sublimest deductions
and generalizations of which the
human mind is capable. Dr. Win-
cheli invests these lofty speculations
with a vivid interest, and makes
lucid some of the îprofoundest inves-
tigations. He fairly -neets and
frankly discusses the objections al-
leged against the nebular theory.
While a scientific evolutionist, he is
a devout Christian Theist. He
impresses upon the reader a pro-
found conviction of the omnipotence

ana supreniacv throughout the uni-
verse of One ruling Intelligence, of
One beneficent Will.

We know not, elsewbere, any
book which brings within the same
compass such an intelligible view of
the latest resuits of science in the
discussion of these absorbingly in-
teresting themes. We are glad to
notice a high tribute to some of the
original investigations of Professor
Eugene Haanel, Ph.D., of our own
Victoria University. The book is
illustrated wvith a large number of
engravings, which make more plain
its sometimes abstruse discussions.

An Outhine I-isiory of PainiingJor
Yowiu; Peoble and Si'udezts. By

CL.ARA ERSKINE CLEMENT. Svo.,
PP. 320o. New York: White,
Stokes 8& Allen. Toronto : Wm.
Briggs. Price $2.

Mrs. Clement has achieved a dis-
tinguished reputation by ber valu-
able %vorks on art. In this handsome
volume she furnishes a very excel-
lent brief history of painting from
the very dawn of the art to the
pre3ent time. We trace its develop-
ment from the strange frescoes of
Egypt, Assyria and Babylon, to the
rich achievements of Greek and
Roman skili, though of these little
remain but the mosaics, vases and
mural tables of Pompeii and other
exhumed cities, palaces, or villas.

Christian art may be said to spring
frorn the Catacombs, though ia-
heritingr many -classic traditions.
Through the mosaics of Ravenna
and St. Marks, the illuminations
of missals, the marvellous stained
glass of the middle ages, and the
paintings of Cimabue, Giotto and
Orcagna, it strugglcs through the
dark ages. Then cornes the glori-
ous outburst of the Renaissance,
which is vividly sketched, with brief
biographies and art criticisms of Fra
Angelico, Fra Lippi, Ghirlandajo,
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Perugintý, Da Vinci, Michael An-
gelo, lt.phael, Titian, Correggio,
)orniinichino, Guido Reni, and the

other great artists of the different
Itallian schools.

Th'le conteniporary development of
painting in Flanders, Holland and
Germany, France. Spainand l3ritain,
is then traced. The great names of
Van Eyck, Matsys, Rubens, Van-
dyck, Rem~brandt, Holbein and
Durer, of Valasquez and Murillo,
of Poussin and Claude, of Kneller
and Reynolds, pass in review. Weil
engyraved exaniples of the c/'-fs
doeulvpe of most of these are given,
as well as several Turner's, a fine
Landseer, and many others. lndeed,
one who studies this book will have
an intelligent idea of the great
masterpieces of the world. The
engrraving--; of the Sistine Madonna,
the ct.. Cecilia, the portraits of
Raphael and Michael An6-elo, the
Beatrice of Guido, the Assumption
by Murillo, the Slave Ship of Turner,
are as faithful reproductions as
black and white can give of those
wvorld-famous paintings.

Faiiarà Taiks on A'igloisih Liter-a-titre. By Aiuuv SAGE RICHARD-
SON. Cr. 8vo., PP. 454. Chicago:
jansen, McClurg & Co. Toronto:
William Bgs.Price $2.o0.

This book is not designed as a
substitute for literature, but as a
stimulus and guide to the acquaint-
ance of the best literature. It is
cast in a colloquial style that will
attract young people. It is not,
like too many siiniilar books, a sort
of graveyard containing only the
brief epitaphs of the mighty dead.
It is a vivacious talk about their
life-work. It describes the con-
ditions under wvhich English litera-
ture came into being and the influ-
ences by wvhich it was modified.
The great naines of Caedmon, Bede,
Langland, and Chaucer, which to
inany are naines and nothing more,
will becomie to, the students of this
book instinct with life and interest.
So also the grand choir of later
singers and sages, who are more
talked about than read. We like the
following sentiment of the author:

" Writing as 1 do for American
readers, 1 have endeavored to im-
press on them a pride in the
wvorks written in their language. 1
want them to feel that they * ave as
inuch share and as much pride in
the gloriaus naines of Shakespeare
and Milton as if theic grandfathers
had flot crossed the ocean. Let us
lay hold of and dlaim this grand
inheritance.» Such a spirit wvill be
a bond of international friendship
that shaîl knit in ties of loving
brotherhood the English-speaking
race on both sides of the sea. We
would like to see this book adopted
by the C.L.S.C.

Thie NVew S.vnday(i)-sc/iooi Teaclier's
Biblical Dictiona?-y. With an in-
troduction by the Rev. J. F. KITTO,
M.A., Rector of St. Mary's,White-
chapel. SVO., pp. 1,220, illus-
trated. London : Elliot Stock.
Toronto -Wm. Briggs. Price,
$3.5o.
This book is a remarkable illus-

tration of the valuable literature
created by the Sunday-school niove-
ment. It is a marvel of fou and
accýurate treatment of the wide range
of subjects referred to in the H-olv
Scriptures. Lesson Notes, we fear,
are often aids to idleness instead of
helps to, stuidy. A Bible Dictionary
enables a student to help himself,
and cultivates a habit of investiga-
tion that will often pour a flood of
lighit upon the sacred page. To
teach the Word one must know its
meaning, and for the.adequate com-
prehension of a book from i,.8oo to
3,300 years old, written in languages
long since dead, and describing un-
familiar ancient oriental usages and
institutions, such a book as this is
absolutely essential.

Another advantage of a good
Bible Dictionary is this: lt does
not do one's thinking for him. It
supplies the fact%, and les one think
out conclusions and opinions for
himself. Lt cultivates the intellec-
tuaI, the reasoning faculties. The
book under review, wherever vie
have examined it, we have found
exceedingly wvell edited. The word
"icross,"J for instance, in its historical,
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not theological ieaning, occupies
twelve closely-printed, twocolun-in
pages, with seventeen engraved ex-
amples, showing èb ow the simple
syrnDolical cross of the Catacorwbs
becamne the Romisb crucifix. The
engravings are very numerous, and
are not mere embellishments-they
Are pertinent illustrations of the texr.
For preachers, teachers, and indeed
ail Bible students, we know nothing
so compendiour-, yet full, so good and
so cheap as this book.

.iMentories of Cailda and Scotland,
Spbeechies and ki-ses. By the Right
Hon. the Marquis of Lorne, K.T.,
G.C.M.G., etc. Pp. 360. Mon-
trea! - Dawson Bros., and Methe-
dist Book Rooms, Toronto, Mon-
treal,, and K-'alifax. Price $t.5o.

Botb during his sojourn among us
and since bis departure, the Marquis
of Lamne bas sbown bimself a true
'-iend and well-wisber of Canada.
C). this we have a pleasing testimony
in the graceful verses on Canadian
subjects conitained in this volume.
The fine poemn on Quebec- noble
theme for poetic muse-we have
already given in full. Others em-
balm ini verse the quaint and often
pathetic Indian legends wbich are
fast fading out of the memory of man.
It is well, tberefore, to rescue them
fromn oblivion before it is too late.
Over a hundred pages are given
chiefly to Highland stories of pat-
riotismi or wvoman's love. The rest
of the volume contains a selection
from the miany graceful and judîci-
ous public addresses, in Englisb ýand
French, given by the versatile Go-
vernor- General during bis popular
administration, ot which this volume
-with the blended maple leaf and
thistle on the cover-is a pleasing
souvenir. The following is the open-
ing stanza of a noble national bymn:

lrom aur Domninion nev'er
Take 'rhy protecting hand,

Llnited, Lord, for ever
Keep thion our fathers' land!

Proin where Atlantic terrors
Our ha.rdy seamnen train,

'r7o wbere the salt sea ,nirrors
Tbe vast Pacifie chain.

Aye one with lier wvhosc thundcr
Keeps world-wLtel ivith the

hours,
Guiard Frcedoxn's lioineaid wonder,

This "Canada 0!Ous.

,I1'issioiay Lije tvaghe Catiii-
bals: bein *rg the Ucf of thec Rev.
,7oh;z Gedldie, l).D., /i-s/ A'ission-
ary (o the New h'ebrzdes. By the
Rev. GEORGEF PAYI'ERSON, 1). D.
Pp. 5 12. Toronto : James Camp-
bell & Son, and James Bain & Son.

John Geddie, though born ini Scot-
land, carne to Nova Scotia in bis
first or second year, was educated at
Piçtu, where he began his Chris-
tiarn ministry, and for some years
laboured as a faithful evangelist in
that Province and Prince Edward
Island. But the cause of r&ýssions
lay like a burden on bis soul, and
anîid many discauragements bie
urged the duty of evangeiizing the
heathen. At length, in 1846, he set
sail for the New Hebrides, where hie
was to labour amid many trials and
disasters and ultimate triumpbs for
over a score of years. This book
gives a graphic account of those
labours. It is an admirable contri-
bution to missionary literature. It
wili stimulate the zeal and inspire
the faith of every reader. We are
proud that a Canadian missionary,
thongh of a sister Church, was the
pioneer in the glorious work of
bringing these Cannibal Islands to
the knowledge of Jesus. Dr. Patter-
son bas done bis work well. It is
fltting tbat the biographer of this
heroic Canadian missionary sbould
be the winner of tbe bundred guinea
prize for tbe best essay on Christian
missions. We anticipate for tbat
prize essay, wben it shall appear, a
wide circulation and a great success
as an incentive to, missionary zeal.

Queen Virloria : Her Giirliood anzd
Wo»naiood. By GRACE GREEN-
WVOOD. PP. 401. Montreal: Daw-
son Brothers, and Methodist Book
Rooms, Toronto, Montreal, and
Halifax. Price $ 1.00.

Ail loyal subjects aïe glad to get
glimpses, even through the printed
page, of tbe person and home-hife of
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a sovereign than whom none wvas
ever more beloved. In this book
the graceful pen of Mrs. Lippincott
gives us, not a stately or very formiai
history, but a light, sketch>', gossip-
ing account, interspersed with mnany
anecdotes, of the public-and, so far
as is seenmly, of the private life of
Queen Victoria. "JI have i3ng felt,"
she says, " that the wvonderful story
of the life of the Queen of England
-of her example as daughter, wvife,
and mother, and as the honoured
head of Englishi society, could but
have, if told simply, yet syrnpatheti-
cally, a happy and ennobling influ-
ence on the hearts and minds of my
young countrywonien." ltis abeau-
tiful picure of domestic happiness,
of a depth and tenderness and purity
not often seen in palaces, that is
revealed to us. The story of the
deatlh of Prince Albert, and of the
Queen's lonely, grieving widowhood,
is touchingly told. Its pathos affects
every heart, and inakes the Empire
join, as with one impulse, in the
prayer:

May ail love,
Ii,,; love, un1seenl, but felt, o'ershadow

thiee,
'j'le love of ai1l thy sous encompass

tliee,
'l'ie love of ail thiy dauighters chierishi

thee,
The love of ail tlhy îeople coinfort

thee,
Till God's love set tliee at his £ide

again.

Sketches a;zd A necdotes o/'Aiimericant
Milethtodisis. ]3y DANIEL WISE,
D. D. PP. 352. New Ycrk:
Phillips & Hunt, and Methodist
Book Roonis, Toronto, Montreal,
and Halifax. Price, $1.25.

Ibis isa very timnely volume for
the centenary of American and
Canadian Methodism. It sketches
chiefly the founders of that early
Methodismn which was common to
both countries. The flrst of these,
B3arbara Heck, may be called the
mother of Methodisin in the New
XVorld. .Francis Asbury, Jesse Lee,
Freeborn Garrettson McKendree,
George, Hedding, belonged scarce
.ess to Canada than to the United
States. The name of Daniel Wise

on the titie-page is a guarantee that
the sketches will be %vell written and
instructive. This bookc, with its
comipanion volume, " Heroic Metho-
dists," should be in ail our Sunday-
school libraries. Our young p)eople
should be brought into loving syrn-
pathy wvith the noble and devoted
men and wonien whose niemrory iS
here embalmed. The book giv'cs a
picture of good, motherly Barbara
l-leck, and severai other portraits.

Tfue Li/c qPat!. By l).H.TAYLOR.
Teachers' Edition. Cr. Svo. Pp.
367. Boston: D. Lothrop &Co.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price

No biography in the world, we
think, is of such absorbing interest
as that of the great apostle of the
Gentiles. TIhis heroic character
will largely engage, during the cur-
rent year, the attention of 1 2,000,000
of Sunday-schooi' scholars. The
great works of Conybeare and How-
son, of Lewin and Farrar, of course
deal exhaustively with the sublect.
But their magnitude prevents many
from atterrpting, their study. We
have here the very book for busy
teachers and Bible students. It is
written in vivacious and interesting
style, and gives the result of the
latest studies on the subject. It bas
a good map and several illustrations.
The one entitled "A Roman Sol-
dier," represents, however, one of
the Pope's Swiss Guard, not of a
soldier of Paul's day ; and that
marked " Entrance to Romne"I is a
view of the Arch of Titus from the
Colosseuni.

italiait Rambles, Siudies of Li
auzd Ilfauiuze? s ini A'ew anzd O1d
Z/a/y. By JAMES JACKSON JAR-
VES. PP. 446. New York:- G.
P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto:
Win. Briggs. Price $î.;o.
Mr. Jarves, who bas resided sev-

eral years in Florence and other
parts of Italy, bas given us in this
book an inside viewv, such as the
passing tourist does not obtain, of
life and character in that romantic
and storied land. He takes us to
places off the regular route of ravel
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-the mnou ntain regioris, the dwind-
lingr cities, the rural solitudes. His
sketches of Ravenna, of aid and
newv Venize, of Murano, Ancona,
Cremona, etc., are full of interest.
One of the mos,' amusing chapters
is that on the pursuit of bric-a-brac.
H-e contrasts Italian with Amierican
training and manriers. flot always ta
the advaritage of his countrymen.

A J'ofular- His/or-y o] the Domtinion
of/Canadla, fr-oii the lsov'yOf
Anzerica fo the Pe-ese'n/ Tiî<-. By
W. 1-. WITHRow, D.D. Royal
Svo., pp. 652. Toronto : William
Briggs. Price, cloth, $3.
0f this book it becomes the author

ta say no more than that it is the
enlarged, revised, anc1 improved
edition of a work which lias elicited
the comrmendation of such campe-
tent critics as Lord 1)ufferin, Loss-
ing the historian, Sir Francis H incks,
the late Dr. Ryerson, and others.
Lt brings the histary of the Domin-
ion and of ail its provinces, and of
the Island af Newfoundland, from
the earliest period down ta the vice-
royalty of Lord Lansdowne, It is
illustrated by eight steel portraits
anid over a hundred wood engrav-
ings. It has six coloured folding
maps, engraved in Edinburgh, and is
printed on heavv paper and bound
in the best style af the Methodist
B3ook and Publishiuig House.

flie Table - Ta/k of Dr. Izar/iii
Lu/lier. Fourth Ceritenary Ed.
T. Fisher linwin, Londorn, Eng.
This is a quaint littie vellum-

bound book, in imitation, in antique
title-page, head and tail pieces, of the
first edition of this book, which con-
tains somne of the rnost notable
sayings ai the monk who shook the
,vorld -whose words were hall
batties. It is a pleasing souvenir
oi the Luther Qua4er-centenary.

Mfottocs of M1elhodismn. Prom the
Prose Writings of the Rev. John
Wesley, and the Poetical Writings
ai the Rev. Charles Wesley, with
Scripture Texts for Every l)ay in
the Year. Selected and arranged
by the Rev. j ESSE T. WHITLEV.

New YVork : IPhillips & Hunt.
Toronto : Wm. l3riggs. Price $1.
The tffIe of this book describes its

character. Lt gives us a new vie\-.
of John XVesley's ability ta put a
thought inta terse, axiornatic expres-
sion. It will be found he1pful ta
devotion and fruitful af mental sugr-
gestion ta ail Christian readers.

Anz Essay onî P? of'ssional il/bics.
J3y Hon. GEORGE SIIAISNVOaD,
LL.D. Fourth Ed. Philadeiphia:
T. & J. W. Johnson & Ca.
To aur legal friends this book

will be of special 'rnterest. It dis-
cusses, first, the duties which a law-
yer owes ta the public or comimon-
wealth ; second, those which lie
owes ta the court, his professional
brethren, and his client. The ethics
of the noble profession of law are
expounded frorn the lofty principle
that, ns Milton says, "Justice hath
her home in the bosami of God
I-imself,» and the learned lecturer
holds up the digynity, of his profes-
sion ta the hieiglit of this noble
eaidl.

LITERARY NOTES.
In a note tô the writer, the Rev.

C. S. Eby, M.A., of Takio, Japan,
speaks thus af the series af papular
lectures an the relations of Science
and Religion, which he edited, and
mast of which he gave hiraself:

"The lapanese session is giving
me a great deal ai work, but it will
be off niy bands ini a week or two.
The style af Japanese for book and
platioriin is s0 entirely different that
they had ta lie ail re-written, cor-
rected, copied, etc., before being put
to the press. I arn having them
stereatyped and prepared, so as ta
be sold cheaply and widelv. Sir
J-arry S. Parkes (B3ritish Ministerto
Japan, and appointed this summer
ta Pekin, China), before lie went
away, left me nearly $300, ta get
themn out cheaply for the purpose.
They will probably sel! by the thou-
sand, but ivill not bring me any
profit." Our readers can do them-
selves a service by remitting, $2 ta
the B3ook Room for the £nglish ver-
sion of this book, wvhich wvill be
ordered from Japan.
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The Christmas riumber of the
Ainerican Book Seller (American
News Co., New York) is a hand-
somte 4tO. Of 2P2 pp., full of choice
engravings froni the most sumptu
ous of the holiday books. It is an
admirable guide to the book buyer;
and to thoso- who can't afford to buy
those high-priced editioits de lurae,
it gives copious examples of the
remarkable progress of modern en-
graving. It is marvellous that mnere
black and white sbould s0 interpret
textures, values, and alniost colour.

T/he Mfanizaitai Mag-aziine (Tem-
ple Court, New York, $3 a year),'though the younigest of the illus-
trated farnily, rivaIs the oldest in the
excellence of its engravings. The
December number has several good
pictures of St. John, N.B3., and its
vicinity. The January number bas
the best illustrated account of the
famous Luther Monument ai Worms
we have ever seen. Better engrav-
ii.gs of bronze statuary, we believe,'
wvere neyer made. To subscribers
to the METHODIST MAGAZINE we
will chtb the Altînha/teu for $2.5o,
instead Of $3 full price.

Lipbizc,,?!'s Afe.,razine (J. B. Lip-
pincott & Co., Philadelphia, price
$3) is anj:her of the monthlies
that is rivahing in the excellence
of its engravings the higher.priced
periodicals. Tibe illustrations of the
new City Hall, Fhiladelphia-which
when completed will be the highest
and one of the finest buildings in
the world-are of unsurpassed ex-
cellence. The engravings of H-a-
waiian Life are more sketchy, but
they are very graphic.

Frank Lesîjé's Sunday ALýzgazi;ze
for February contains an excellent
article by the Rev. E. BarrasF, M.A.,
on Methodismn in Canada. lt gives
fourteen portraits of leaders of Can-
adian Methodisin, and a number of
other engravings. It is the best
popular presentation in brief that
bas been given of our new united
Church., This excellent Magazine
(edited by Rev. Dr. Talmage, pruce
$2.So a year) will be giveni to slib-
scribers of the CANADIAN METH-
ODIST M1AGAZINE for $2.

The Chris/finas Folio, a collection
cf standard and popular miusic (R.
A. Saalfield, 12 Bible House, New
Yoik), is a marvel of combined
cheapness and excellence. It con-
tains 200 pages of Christmnas and
other pieces, vocal and instrumental,
sacred and secular. Chiefly by the
great composers (German and Eng-
lish>, with several engraved portraits,
alI for the small price of 5oc. By
mail, 64c.

I n T/he JZxodus and olizer Poeins,
by the Rev. J. C. Reade (Cincinnati:
Walden & Stowe, price 75c.), the
leading poem describes the emigra-
tion of a soul from this world, in
which it is only a sojourner, to a
country where it expects to gain a
perpetual citizenship. The stately
measure of Ini MÀenzioriarn lends it-
self well to this thoughtful, introspec -
tive, faith-inspired poem.

E-voiitioti, a Swenmary of Fr4-
dentce, is a lecture delivered in M ont-
real by Robt. C. Adams (New York:
G. P. Putnams Sons. Price 25c.)
1it is as :,uccinct and clear a statement
of thc theory as wve bave seen. But
it leaves too many gaps in the evi-
dence and assumes too many hypo-
theses to carry conviction to our
mind. Dr. Winchell's limitation of
the Zoic period, or life history of the
earth, to 3,000,000 years is fatal to it.

The Rev. James Shaw, author of
"The Rorman Conflict," a work

which bas bad a very large sale, is-
sues, as Editor and Publisher, the
initial number of the Amlericaiz
Mlet/zodist MIagazine. Svo., pp. 64.
$2 a y-ear. It is welI illustrated and
well edited. We wish this new ven-
ture every success.

The fine cuts illuýtrating our ar-
ticle on Qil Wells in Canada in our
last number, we omitted to say are
fruim the Cent zuy £lh(igazinie, and are
examples of the magniticent style of
engraving employed in that periodi-
cal. We will send the Centiury to
any subscriber to the METHODIST
MAGAZINE for $3 a yeai-, instead of
$4, the regular price.
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